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EDITORIAL NOTES.
As this i the first issue of TiE TRUEC

WnxEss for 1893, we feel that it is proper1
to repeat our New Yeatr's greeting andii
to once more wish ur readqrs, our1
friendsandl ail our felb.-C.aadians a
truly and protsjerous and hapipy twelve
months.

**

"The Angel's Message or Rosary of
Song" as ithe tiLle of a beautiful piec of
music, with acomurpanying verses upon
theJoy-fuil,theS >rrowfal and the Glnoious
mysteries. It ia elegantly composed anti
each part i ain harnony with the nmys-
ter ies celebrated. It is comaposed by - A
Child of Mary,"and s lovingly dedicatted
toRev. Sister Saint Frances, of the Con-
gregation of Notre Daie of Montreal, on
the occasion (of her Golien Jubilee. :Tb
Octuber, 1892." ''lie musisii: is v Prof.
Moure, and reilect! great creiit tupon the
composer. As ai saijle of the versilica-
tion let us take tie Fifth Sorrowful My.
tery :

Now the nst drend) deei ls duing,
Day refuseth earit its Jtght

Conaunimamin est is spoken'
Fromin the Crt on Cavary's heigit,

Mot.her rin uo knoel Lae.aid,, thee,
WeepingIo'er the Cruci afut;

Dearout, Matesr Dolbrro&q,
For thy enuldren ie hath dted."

We sincerely hope that this unew work,
in the worid of sacred aunsic, willn meet
with success.

**4

Recently the (hurch Progress had an
able article upon Catholic newspavpers.
The «liter points ont mainy reaons wly
a Catholicithould real Catholie papers.
Amongst otherm wC take the liberty of
quoting the following :

" Catholics ehould take a Catholic
a er because it is the ciheapest, way of
nforming themselves on Catholic sub-!

" jects, besides being the briefest and
SmosU ceionvenient. Moreover it is con-
" stant and reiterative. It not only offers
"]mulch information upon all Catholic

sulbjects, but it reiterates those su bjects
" in nany and varions forma impressing
"the chief matter and points indelibly on

the mind. It is therefore a constant
scourcea c Cathesi education.

idThe Cathoile wheo doe not read ai
"Catholi paper, is neglecting his or lier
"Catholic education. Catholies should
"take a Catholic paper becuse it is a
'stinîmlus to their Catholic faith and

their pity. Our Holy Father himseif
"ays that "'a Catholic paper is a per-1

" petual mission in very parish." There-
fore should every pastor make it his

"duty tosee that hie parishioners take ai
"'Catholic paper. If ha seeks to enliven
and awaken the fervor and piety of hiis

ipeople by occasional nuissions, all the
" more reason for hm to seek the aid of1
" a perpetual mission in the shape of a
<Catholic journal. Finally, Catholics

ought to takeaCatholicpaper,forifthey
don'Lt nobody else will. Without their
support the Catholic press would die.

"The Catho'lic journal is for tlem, Lithere-
<'fore by them muet it live. But tiret,
! second and last Catholics should take a

Catholic papbr because it is Catholie
- and they are Catholic, and to be Catho-
' lie l to be one. In conclusion, a comn-

mon motto should be: The Catholic
"journalfor Catholies and Catholice for
"the Catholic journal."

* *

After five years absence fron the min-
istry, Dr. McGlynn has been reinstated
in all hie sacerdotal privileges.. This is,
indeed, a plece of gocd news, coming as
nAidi-at the festive season, at the time
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iv.cn peace and hamppainies lshcouai rign
raau'versally and the lic-art ' of tll mer
happy. Estratid <noi tire ialrtr, La Lt

he love: as a prilrt. %must have bein a
grand conisoition fin ithe Reverend

Doeor ta have said the three Matsses of
hiita*s ttisyeatr. Upti Lie suiiject

of his distagreemenî t witi ecclesitastical
aithorities, andl pon the questions
whlaici led to bis ibeing censured, we have
$1a id nothinig, no (do we rpose saying
a1nything ti-dAy tpon lthe causes ot his
restonation. These are matters that con-
certa Dr. McGilinn and his suiperiors, and
wVe do ait feel coampetent to give nay
opîiiiion an thei. Bit we certainly
do rijoice, in ful iaharrmony iviti the
s;irit of the Chuîrcl, on the occasion of
the retarrt to the hosum of that gond
maiiothelr o(f o4nIe who is certaiiay gifted
vith gret(at aies f soui anda Iind.
May lie live to celebrate nany tanother
Cristas Eve ais lie did tillat of 1892.

With ils nimber of the 3LSt Decem-
er, t e h ½atholiar Weekly ltie-inel of To-

rtot annitoutinc es thtit h litas closeil its

carneer, and invites its reaters to transfer
their suapurt to le new Catholic enter-
prise, lim Catholic RegiAter. A feiw.' weeks
ago we spoke of the good old C Irisl C-
nadian and expressed our regret on
learaing that the familiar nane was
ubent to Ias into the history of Cana-

dian journahsim. Altlougli the Reriewa
laas ontly been with is for six years, still
in that tiane it, as don its part faith-
fully and well. However, ther is a ign
of future encouragement in the fact tiat
both publibations are to combine their
best qualities in the creation of the
Catholie Register. To this anew publica-
tion we ha sten to bid hearty welconie.
May its New-Year bc happy and saucecss-
ful beyonid the meost sanguine expecta-
Lions of its publishlers. MaY its influence
incretase wîeekly for thegood of the Faili
that it is called tapon to defend, and for
the sakie of the faithiful whose xights aand
privileges it shall be evernready to assert.
Comabininag the sterling choaacteristics ef
the Irish Canadian and the solid prin-
cipIces of the Catholic Wee ly Revieu, Inay
the Cati oh - Register go on ever progress-
ing and expandinLg Limthe New Year's
greeting of T T fuT s.

SEVEBAL of the leading citizens have

been peaking to us about or Iast week's
editorial on "Civîic Representationz," and
almost ail agree that we hit the nail
pretty flairly upon the head. However,
sone few raised whait appear to be very
serions objections to the present systeih
and would be glad if aiy remedy could
be found. For exaiple, one gentleman
contended that the really responsible
man has not the time to give that the
position of Alderman requires. It is too
great a sacrifice to be called upon to
spend money and time, and te receive
no remuneration. Therefore, the great
majority of eligible citzens seen to ahrink
from having anything to do with muni-
cipal matters, at least in as far as active
as representation goes. Consequently
men who seek the honcre of the council-
must have seme way or other of paying
their Lime and tlie lose in business in-

Lereits. Thisiss actually true; andui-
wu ste onlly One reine ly. Adopt the
systei dthat we suggested last week,
iamnely, the forniation uf clecturil clubs

to look after the choosing of eandidautes,
to sece to the eecetions and to watch the
after carcer of each anldernan and Lo
bring thetm all to accounit for their ac-
tions. Add to this a reasonaible stary.
Pay ihe City Fathers a fixed and suffi-
cient amontint, and tlie city wi ll reap the
benelit cf it ini a verv shrt Ltime. Thent
ther viii lue nu longeraii exetue that
lime aid labotr are given at a sacrifice,
and thtere will bie nao induceniment for
aîldermren to seek iler means (f reini-
ibursaing thlemiselves. Ev- as in ite
cases of jiidges, s low i4Limtheirat'a'ries
ithat the mtost eaaminent memhers of the
Bar canînot go tapona te Benci iiless at
tai iîmmaense sacrifice, their practice pays
then idouble and oftenî fiunr tines or
more the saiary of a judge ; so with tie
menbers of the Council, or ratlier withi
tlie citizens, their ibuasinress is so imtport-
ant that (bey cannot., in justice, be ex-
pected to injure it for the sake of sitting
day after day art rite Counacil-boanl. We
say pay tteni gnod anl adeqate stialtries
and then hold tein strictly to accaoint
foir the work .laey do in lieu of the pay-
ment received.

Toronio ias ua Sun. This anew orb in
the firmament of journalism isdestinred
to do sone wonderful work. It purposes
illunminating the ninds of benightcd
Canadians that they will soon be able Lo
understand and see ti immense benelitis
('f annexation to the United States.
Stucla, however, the editors of this rising
Sun declare to be their intention. Thoir
last issue contauined the following edi-
Lorial. It is about the only approacli to a
reasonable excuse for advocating such a
policy that we have yet read. Referring
to the fact that they are often called
"Disloyal Annexationîists," the article
says:

" We admit the charge of disloyalty to
any and every nation outside our own
borders.

" We esteem the welfare of our own
country above that of any other nation
under the sun.

" We think more of Canada thaîxin we d
of England, Secotlanad, Ireland, Wles,
France, Geriany and the United States.

" Hence fron anyone who wisies to
benetit any of these foreign nationarlitica
ait the expeinse of this coulnîiry, we arc-
cept the charge of dIsleyaity witi
equanimity'.

" Whatever arrangenient is made itist
be for the beneLit of our own lad ; there
may be an incidental beieltlt to a foreign
nation ; but the chief advantage mtast
accrue tol us. That ius why we advocate
Political Union with the United States
in preference to Inmperial Federation ;
wholly and solely becausegreater advant-
iges along commercial lines will be
gained by the one than by the other."

If the advantage is all so onesided it
seems strange that the clever Americanae
could not see it, and if.the Sun points it
out to them, iL appears to is that our
Toronto luminary will likely procdice an
effa ct upon theiar cause opposite to that
which they seek. Moreover, wC always
undestood tbat therea sbould be two
parties to a contract, and each shouild

PRICE 5 CENTS.

have ai say itn thte a2l: e mmunt. Trhe S?,m
evidlently takes fr r uticel thal ,the
United States, t.s a pCoplu, nit] each in-
diividua itihahitant ofolie greaît Ucîîîiie
are extreanaly atnxis fr aineXation.
If they Ir, then Canradian houldbe on

their ginil; if they are int, hen iiiall
the Smns taiit ever aie c.,ttl ntl brinotmg
abolut the restit of poilitil uiiiin.

"L w'eek iaiithe l arîal arit ies

ireted Scotila i Yairai Litic t' py,

Major le Caron, inito the eiiipioy of the

GCsoverimetnt for the parpose of tracing
ont Lie guily patrie-s netiaatcd liah the
Diublin rls S)i." $ r:uIs a i)iiil

despatl of tle m4 icc-mbr l.-. We
haive n a ttoitlotadlît Lte coîrredtianes

if tie itafoiriati abiulave givea. It
seemIs t iUs v ay stange tiatit tht' in-
veriientL w 'ald se lil t t eagagesuc'i

t einrater as tiiis le tr for any vork

at all. Low as iae ovtrlk.cf a sy tand ina-

former is. still we thinrk that txe dtece-
tive enterprise ta autn Iwhicl ithis

nnotorins charter is sIent out.
is toaj good a wi aork f'r siael
as le. Surely the force inta Sotliimdt

Yard lias nien soi tllcicently tequltatiiitel
with their busi'evs aS regthlr detetiVus

to be eitrtusted uw'iti srtch ai importantt

case. Were ve ke C.aron's ermplyers we

w .rkl hesiLtaLe to accept is report, or to

proceed agitinst the ierson or perins
lhe miglit f-d. or preteard L find,I as ccnx-
nected witi tiatt infortunate cvenit.
Judged iy his any-sided career, iis

peculiarly despiilable character seeis
eatpable of swearing a ia the life of any

oneat all-gally or innocent-provided
notoriety andi money v('re to beo maie by
the transaction. Of all ae British sples,
viose lives aire stiich a suries of inba man

and unnatural episdts, thtis one tiappear
to lie the prince. Wo regret exceedingly
thatt nia admiinistrution thatI evidently is
seekinag to have tardy juastice done to Ire-

tld should, even in a milinor office, al-
low the ishardow of le Caron's contenlti-
ble forni to fall tpon the path it is ldes-
Lined to fallowv. Why aire steli men sent

tapon earth ? We caa oraly itaswer ly
Sasking why wtas [scariot bori?

WE have receivedt ie eatalotge of lthe

famous Gregorianai rataniversity of Rome.

tn attendance-at tLime coues of this insti-
tution there tare mire than eight ltin-

drodreclesiasticalstridents ; anag xthe

namnes we notice sone membeiaajrs of the
Canadian College, of the Congregation
of the Priests of the Blessedl Sacramaent,
of the Fatbers of the Re.,uirrectioia est-

ablished in Berlin, Ont., an:d of the Ob-
latea of Mary Immacuilate. We are happy
to say that they occupy a prominent
place in the Romai University, and es-
pecially the Oblates, who carried the
honors of the day at the solemn Dis-
tribution of Prizes,-Nov. 24th iat; they
won 21 tmedals out of 69 offered for coin-

petition, against 9 merited by the Col-
lege next iii erit. W ecan most heart-
ily congratulate the Fathers of the Ob-
late Order, of which community so many
worthy and brilliant membere are to.day
doing the noble work of Ohrist in Canada,



TEE TRUE WITNESS AND OATHOLIC OHRONICLE

MOUNT JEROME.
DUBLIN'S PROTESTANT GRAVE-

YARD

William Carleton. the Irish Novelist-
Is L to-Hia Works-Fron the

Peoplo Not of the Pople-
Carved Eulogles.

(Written Specially for the TaRui Wrstss)

(V-e find it nocessary to add the above
line. We have iow pîublishted sorne two
dozun of these skCetltes; tiey are writ-
tei purposeiy for our paper and the au-
thor would not give Litei to any other
publicntion. Tiey are colistnntly being
reproduced, and in ihe t iwr-thirds of the
cases noa credit is given to te TiTE
WlVmîxs. Tei to-de tume mighît be
any one, ii any cunntry. A Western
paper had " Coltlt-ge' Green " list werk,
apparently written for its colimins. En.
T. W.)

"Su you lia v e thre more days to spînd
in Dublin, Mr. Lýecky," snid honesi keen-
witted Mickey.

" Weil, yes," I rep!ied, " in that tinte
1 will bil good-by to yonîi r Irelandi."

"D on't outhin1k its te linest land
unidIer the sun, sir ?" snd Mickey'a eyes
glistened.

" That, Mickey, I will not say. i fear
that every man loves iis ownu land t.he
best, but be it enongh that next to my
own greatLand your litlIsWe lies closest
to my heart."

You're eninre gentleiman,' snout-
ed Miokey May tite Lo rd preserve
your heailh, and if yon ever come here,
l'1l be waiting for you ai Morrissey's.
Would you ibeho alfter going out to-day ?"

" Do you kntow where Thoias Davis
is buiried ?"

" Did I now wlcre myt3 owi boad is;
why, le is buried in 'Mount Jerome. l'il
bring Betsy forninst the door. sir."

I alippet into my big frieze, warranted
rait-;roof by Crampsic of )erry. and
seated myself on the car. Mickey whist-
led "Comin' Thro' the Rye' and awna
went Betsy. This drive.

i WILLt Loo REMlNtDER.

To-dity, as I write in this cosy roon of
mine on San Sebastiancllot street, wiLh
the Pintian and tiose in.describable
beauties around me that so strangely fas-
cinatedL he nelanciliy geninrs of Haw-
thorne, and the city of Ihe seven hilis be-
nn.tih h m nmli o iin .ir;'t of tiat da steals

"lie. A little silver bell rang out.a few
trembling notes, and by my side there
stood a man dressed in a kind of dark
navy blie, relieved by iuge glintinîg
brasa buttons. '"Slhow this anin the
ceietery,"said the man with the blue
skull cap.

Tihis wlay,' said the mai with brass
buttons. aind we werc seoin treading a
gravel walk curiously sided withi box-
wood and other prett y shrubs. " Turn
to your t iglit," said tlie guide-"a very
interestinz grave, sir."

Why is it interesting ?" I asked.
")Dtni know, sir, tl'r taIot liy husi-

ness. The superinteudent sitys so, and
what righ i have I e tosay against hiim?"

Ilere ts att honeat inmin palid to d ' a
ceatin duty, and duing i well. I coti-
plimîented hi in iris taithfuness to the
superinte-nlent's trus!, and gave imir a
sixpetce tilito my wairim açpproval of
his conduci. The giving of ittoneisl the
oly way ym can sh twi yoir gatitile to
a cmtery guide. Although passin..
thir lives amttid the wealthiest of Our
race, it is only tire cnrious, straggliarg
sLranger thait treat. themi to the cotitno
the reahnttu. le Ias uviudently pleased,
and to show it, ie scratped the
faided straw-colured m osa frmi the lhrge
awkard letters. While he did so could
lot help shmiling ait the viit.y of al
thiugs lintan. Il thaere is anyithing that
Cait cllec-k maniiî's ambition, i is ithe
crumbling monuments with the golden
let tered lhopes of one generation forgot-
ten and sneered tic ly Lhe one that fil-
lowis.

' Hilis miemury iaid fate," ie write,
shtall be etal," and lifty years after

somte obscure traveller pauses before cthe
lit decaying stone, whiieron ve leriîi:aled
ouir boastful piroiîecy, adti sit>' alymttters.
" What fools these mortals he." The
lile monument before tie was a plain
block o Irish sandstonE. cut in tlie well-
known fornio an Iritish mic-stne. On
it was engraved the uine if William
Carleton, Novelist, and this curions in-
scription : " One whose niemorv nteedls
neitlier carvet stone iior sctil'ured imair-
bi le to reserve it from oblivion." This
stone and its inscription was lhe work of
a sorrowiful weeping widow to thtemuent-
ory of a cevotedt husband, at Icast thc-se
t.hinglt woid come to the chairitaîble
criie. The eulogy miglit have been per-
fectly natural to the diseionlate iîdy
who tmounrned a genins deail, andl

wIIHo wLL. DENY HIER mtlt;îî'r,
neatt me, teo ientr y UFUy t et 3
over mo like a breath of Irish air iliats1 Ion1g ns sie palulfor it, ho o-tri-cltiti
lias stolen the scent of a dozen clover et gyuu ail Irishiiatie-tone? Sie mray
fields. Oh, had 1 the wings of t bird, htve cheeretle gleern of maie puni
wouild I not lIy frotm theseclassic laids, le sîoile-etcer byïaive-k's îrrktitd
the prey of anarchy unjust ainid unbear- ntuioîbtcciy siebraungitc sîxoshine taitie
able taxation, ta the beauties of quartyîman. ForiIhesitings, heing ef
Dublin and the witticisnms oflmy Mickey. tir nature gouc, luts'e tlatkfîl.
Sortmething of this longin mnust have in-l qrestion is, iLte iorliare
spired the poet whenî be ssked. mît cite caived ecilaîgies f Irietd

Are Italy's fields more green, oitfrient, and tire itrablets of
Do tbey c1.em with a rictieramtore enthusiastxe nrnnicipn ties? Viecan

Thn Ithe bright green breast oftLue[steefilie iardlîr saîycs t the fce of Iltis.ore.Wet
And its wild, luxuriant shore ? TU er hsbee er cfLene

i believe the pot answered his ow clnttr cynictl lips
question by writingte jresiding ange] of giarc-yards is

Ah fino nio no!no! Fi Fso!ne Fltter>." Anifci ort,-
You may abject teo the iumber of No's, io M becstrungenolxgb te light

but poe ts now--a.ys must be empiatiecta Sa>'of Vi. Carintoît, irbsenie
toe hc ieard. At any rate, I feel nuyself, andILame grace Ibis meuument ? I
to-day, in the saune mod as the poet. Il'coufess aie lins 11111e, antitt1 ti>'
I write. No, fiLty times yon cannot object minci is a sullicienL ressorttat si s
to Lie poetry fai t, until yoi have setuledlaosiilinci sîashing (hat iliras
WaIL Whitmran's place in literature. By lite preserve front oblivion bis naue."
that time these sketches will he ias muct Thai ltte is esi- ta rertember. Hc mas
read as Tupprer's Tales,-a blessing you
say ; so say I. ut listen to Mickey: : ys a bographer, auase sheul

"I'll open the gate Rir--Mourt Jerome knewliere of lte writes ttc phrase ma>'
Cemetery. Thispath will cake you leastonc. TUedateoe is birtb 174, tUe
the Superintendent's house. They'll day aud mentir1Ihave forgoitenbutiI
charge you a shilitg for a guide."matera utIle. Those iit mre crlousit

I sîuck îty hand deep in i'y vest- snchinia>'pull dem Licir ency-
pocket, iumubled anid the half-crowns clopedias aud open aI Car rîoxt Ictîci-1
for ashilling, and haviug found the show- and Ltey ill fitidlteir euîiosicy salisfled.

igcin, with its likeniess of Victoriing9 COin viislkaeso Vitrra [Elis parents werc Ibrift>' folk ais heffis the
Regina, tbat bears no likeness to the baf scotch of" Tyrone ameug the bush-
orginal-a curious want to artistic tastee.?'They wished ta make Lieir son a
in the keeper of the mint-I set out at a clergyman. le shoild sîcdy Latin,
brisk pace in the direction of the super- Grcek li pondereus teres îith me
intendent's office. Who says Europe is far-famed bedge sehool-master aud afler
tree when they charge a shilling to walklte me many quartera, paid for lu se
through many penda, shillings sud pence, le

A CITY 0F THE DEAD shoud go jto Dr. Drydusts famotîs
I was received in the office by a lank, omnium gatheruntacademy te put
leau, pallid man, with a bulging forehead ou the last oucb for-Mayneuth. This
and cool gray eyes. He seemed a fit was the CasteniSpain !fte sui-
man to keep an eye over the dead. One eus pareuts. ThaL this castie tam
would almost believe tha the only part rathiessi>' pulled down by their
of him thàt belonged to th living world son te anether met that the bgropher
was bis gold-rimmed spectacles and a lochs prend of. lu truth biegrephers as
blue skull cap, that looked fantastio, a et seur Le bave littie respect for the
perched on the bad pate of this nielan- feurth commaudmeut. Ât an cari>'age
choly keeper of dead and musty records. Master Caneton boled the parental
I mide my mission known, paid my authority',andlikemsnyanotheryouth,
shUflur; My enly roeipt, a .adaveroumdreuned thate bmiuion snlie os te

undo the things of the world by a gnose-
qu Il and a black fiuid mon call ink. The
charm of suci men's lives is in the line
disdain with iwhicli they tieat the ordin-
ary convictions of society. MaîsterCatrle-
ton prepared iimself for Lis ruission by
abandoning a literature thtt told of the
bloody fraye of a detestable set of Greek
ru flians, men and goda, and phiunged into
the more rexhilarating fraya around him.
L would be hard ta give a graphic pic-
ture of the lawlessness of chose timEs.
Hunting, whiskey-driiking and duelling
were the cotmon occupationsof-the rich.
The poor hail unfîrtiîîunately learned Lthe
vices of their masters-tiiey hatd n'o
virtueus Ut utch.

INTO TIls TUREml'tUNT so-lETY,
with little ballast to -keep im oilte
shofls, went Carleton. Ifl he ad any of
those fliner qua:ities ihat are said to
her-a l a vocnition ti, the sanctuaryr. lie

'8soon los tiei, and initer becrtni recreant
te the faithk of his faliers. In this
society th e yuiug miginative peasint
boy cit a ligtîre-. He cuhild drinîk- iis
toy "eat a sîwallowî," that is the cirious
way tey haive of expressing it in Iro-
lata. Tihe tmai ithat couti drain his
bumîtper in tiis wty was ratkcdaitong
tik iontks lf ithe screw, the airticliar
screiw heing a ulige pocket one, that
wutid neit..rer break itself nor !et the
cork got until it kîiew the it-ek of elie
bottle no longer. He cotild foilow the
bou nds ail day over the dreary moorlatt,
aiid ait nighti pletdge "a miiitaper to Squire

tes" Dring tiiese ycars hie was
taking notecs of the st.range society
that lie moîved in After a nanner
lie was îpeculitlarly suited te do sou.
le kntew the. atniosphere lie was to de-
pict, an ndispentsable tilig for the nov
elst itose works should live. He was
as caiable as Scott of entering into the
iabits and ntanners of the peasantry,
and kitew the-n ituch better than Scott
knew his iidilc-imean or aristerts. lHe
was not deticient in dramtatic grotiping,

ossessed a keen eye for the warps and
boles of humiani nature. His style was
trot deflcient in neautty. ILt ias rich,
îioeticail and b times irresistably power-
fui. Naîttire liad equipped few' meni bet-
ter iitted to draw Jotilr tll tite, the passing
picture of Ireiand's piasantry. Ti can.
vas was ready, the colots ait band,
and the brtîssh in the hanîs of a great
painter. What iappened ? What hap-
piens when men are false ta Iheir trust.?
Speak it by any naine yu iwill-there
is blut one word for it, and that
word is failure. 'Tlie " Traits and
Stories of tho ltisi Peasantry '
miginItive heen a wî,rk to have
endutred as long as the race it depicted.
It migit lave heern a treasuîre for the ex-
iled countrymien to have borne over the
seas to more prosperous lands. In the
biteif with such books as Cervattes,
Mazii, Scott'a and Lorr.a Doone, it

iîglht have fouid no unwort.hy place. It
is ruseless to speculate on t.he migit have
been. We must take books as we find
thliten, int ais we would have Ihei. We
are not. the controllera of an ainthor's
brain,and if ie chooses to give uts chaff
insteaci of grain, well le must pay the
penalty. o seatter the cialf, while we
jealously gîuard the grain. Ido not say,
that all that Carleton ias written might
be termed chaff, there is a litt1e grain
mixed, but it is so little, that it wolid
Dot pay' for the winnowing. IL is the
busineis of the novelist Lo depict life as
he finds it, to bring nien and nannrers be-
fore ne, in such a way, Ltat we become
one of them, and enter into their joys
and sorrows, now condemning a hero,
now finding an excuse for a ruhlian. Car-
leton gave us a broad and .

UNGENEROUS CAICATURE.
of the peasantry. The people surely had
a sufficient number of traducers without
their friende joining hands with them.

Carelton from ite people would not be
of the people. He missed the principle
of art, telling the truth, and hence when
his peculiar and bigotted age had passed'
his reign was ended. lie could not
pleadguiilty to the impulsivenof you'b,
as his first book, printed tlirougithe
efforts of an entbusiastic clergyman,
whose hobbies were arcbaeology and the
conversion of papists, appeared, its auth-
or was inb is thirty-sixth yt ar. With
the founding of the A Itaion and it sirang
appeals to the better natures of Irish-
men to rouse from their lethargy and do
somîething for their debased conntry,
Carleton's earlier and botter nature
was aroused. Was it too late to Uo
s> mething for the land and people
that he bad so malignantly traduo-
ed ? He offered hie services to the
Nation, and wrote for that lournal

"Vaientine McClntchy," an indictment
againtst the cruîeIties of landlords. [t
was too lte; the hand had lost its cun-
ning. Sickncas cane, friends were dead,
his children eiigrated; no wonder the
old novelist became sad and lonely. Hie
figure now and then was seen wending
i: way to the book.stalls; nien macle
wîLy for himî, for had he not in " Valen-
fine McClutchy" tricd to make munonds
for other years ? One day a faneral cor-
luge passeil into MountJeromo; it was
tLat of Williiamu Cariton. A few weeks
haer his veited widow brought the tile-
stî,ne and placed it tis he.aid, and what
he would have Ioved more, Lady Wilde
bet a poeni and printed it in iher little
green volume. Froni the first vese
may yon judge:

Our land hes Insi a glory! Never more,
Thîo'years roît on, enan Ireland hope to e
Anotlier Carleton rdIlid in iheulore
ofd ur ilvcd couitlii N rici luiu;îiaîtiiy.

So wit h this Wiide lioWnr paeoil 011 is
grave we pass t. ,-e wetted b:y tle icar
(il a nation.

WXaLTI; l.rîstr

As t Onalit 1ro îe.

A ivriter in lthe Ihiltizîelphra Ties,
describinrg " Thre Anîmerim Ifome," neg-
leots Lo qiiaiiy her pr.ise as sie shotuld,
ant speaunrg of wlat, there is tooi mutch
re-aoun to believe, is rt! lic-r an ideality
thai n a portrait. This is wlhat sie sys

There is inothing a true Annrican lias
to be more genuiely gratefil for than
the hoite, the mmoti. wlich linger
withl is hçlecrver Iwe may go, and ni ilxays
lear in their sadiowy ouiins a ocolr

iai liglit tat stamtps tiheme life of no
lther nation.
Our home nicans a spot where a father

dwelt, lovcd anl respeted b.)y cite chîihl-
reit growing up about limîn. A fatler
whose word governed the lit tle iiihIdtît
berween te tour walls of the habitat.ionuî,
either grand or siple, tiaIt liVeS long inl
Lite heurt and mîind when olther imemor.
ies have passed away.

'lie typicatl Amnîerica liume is the
thîrone of iltie sweet-faced woanii whtii
childrence reverence ais mttotier and
whomii ma n fondly loves as wife. Sie, as
ii no olier land, is the soverïin wh
utles wit Lithe sceptre of lier womianrly

iniLuence. Sie teaches the chidren
those abîiding principies of obeilehce t
law that in Litter years make t hem oli-
nored and re.spfectei utizend. lier coulit-
sels are souglit, lier adice respecte<L
Sle isa quCet, 'OVed, honred aid leV-
ed, and it is just in thiis sovereignity of
Swonai that there lies the dillerence bc-
.ween the honte life oi our oniri and

oilier nations.
Men caiiot tutakie Ihome. 'hey' Imyi

pay lor ils furnishings, but hei dedt fe-
m3iiiineknow howto d hostoou(f 11013 Lches

talt trantsformn it iito a leaveiily hibitit-
tion. It. is the swish of a womîan's gown,

hlie graceful pose as site potrs the coifec,
the fragrance of lier ownv wormtaliieas
which she sheds all abroad that mîtake.9
itbode the dwelling place of an aingel,
whose gentle presence lends to the hum-
blest strucitire that grace and beatl.y
tliat marks its rresent hospitaiity, its
future greatness and titsappy niemories
with Lithe instinctive qualities of the
Aiericanîî home.

ini Renl11 to Ort Ropeostead Questions.

IL may bu well to st at S otLtiEmulon acte
as a food as weli as a iudicine, building up ctho
wasted tssuus andid retorjg perfect hcallh
atfter wastilng fever.

Clara-WXhat shall i ing for you.
Jack ?

Jack-lave yon a soing with a re-
frain ?

Clara-Yes.
J ack-Well, thon, please refrain.

Whydon'tyou try Carter's Little LIver Pilld?
They are a positive cure for sickheadache and
all the 111s produced by disordered liver. bnly
one plil a dose.

When a persongetsintohot water ycu
rnay be sure he furnisied his share of
the fuel to heat the sarne.

M

Dr. A. T. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EMULI$ION OF PURE COD
LIVER OIL. If you have a Cold,-Use it.
For sale by ail drugglsts. 35 cents per bottie.

- . e.-

The More Preclous Article.-Mary,
during a moving: Thl missu is very
partic'lsr about this bricybac mantel-
click, and says we'l1 have Le carry it; l'Il
take it. Jane: No; you take te baby
an' l'Il carry the clock. You might leL
the clock fall with Your awkwardnus,



* TEE TIUE WITNESS AND OATHOLICOHRONIOLE.

18 ONE RELIGION AS GOOD AS

ANOTHER ?

iW REV. RICHARD L. CLARIKE. S.J.

IL L thé fashion at the present day Lo
say that iL mattered littie whaL a tian
believed as long as his life was good and
ie did ato harm ta ai' oe.- E tventhose

who called themselves Christans same-
times talked as if evcry kinîd of religion
were true. They tdm1 is thele were
mny rtais to hea, and tiLtat itmat-
tered not wlctlher z aimain travelled by
the Anglican road, or by the Noncon-
forniist road, or lhv the Rumat Catholie
road, so long tus e livetd i good ife.
This was not, t(i teaching o-,fa Our Blsed
Lord, who said:a "I £t tihe Way. lte
Truth and tlhe Light." As ttre could
only be onae truth which le tatuglht. so
there could be only tiloe -iay which
He appointed as tue riand tri ieavon.
Neither was i. the teaching of St. Patal,
-who wrote. î"Oe Lord, ont Faiti, cite
Baptismîî," and " if any anigel even froi
heaven Leach yon any othber Gospel thian
that which you have reeived, l:t hin
he anatienaî." It was tnot tte Lteachinmg
of the Cathiolic (inrch wieib said

n Out of the Chuichi tt-re is no saa-
tioan." This teaching w-s a favirite oi-
ject of attack iy Protestants. They tokd
ie thatit was a nrrowtintoleret do-
trine, and that i waas inconsistent with
the Divine coapassion and at variance
with the mercy of the al-mereifua God.
His object that evening avs aiowthat
so far from this being the case. this doc-
trine was in acconciat'e witi the teacih
ingi of our Lord and His Apostles. 1
faith n-e meantit the acceptanc, lby GodS'
eupernatural help, of those trutlas which
vere reveaied- pa Ris aitithoiity, not
merely because our resuai atpproved of
thera, but because we know that God
lhad revealed themt>. Faith with tLia
Catholic ieant the accepatance of evcrv
dogit.a that the Chaitch had defined;
but what did it inean it ithe case of
non-Catholics ? It did ot men u that
it was impossible for on-Catliclies to
please God ; on the contrary, there wa-
for all w aitcted ai to heir lighlt and
in obedience to tlueir conscience fuil op-
portunity of leading a lite pileasing_ to
God. They now came to the question
of what was the minimum, the least
amount of faith a mîan migit have and
save his son. We looked out tpont th(,
heathen worid and saw- millions -ho
knew but. little of God. Thley htad hîad
no teaching, nothing but Mte natural
light which God hîad given them, and
that mixed up with a thousand sipersti-
tions. ILt was not necessary to go into
heathen lands to find practical heathen-
imr ; tin the slias and alleys of our owni
city were thoi>ends w-ohad been prîîc-
tically heathens fron childlhood nupwaard.
To say that these peoplei must neces-
sarily lose theiro suls would be hideous
and inconsistent with tLie charaeter of
the God of Jaustice. Every oie in the
worid bhad not only a fair chance of
saving is soul, but muchl more than a
fair chance, for God lhad inplanted in
every one a light wbich would teach
themi enough ta enable theni to find
their way to heaven. To develop Lhis
point, mankind niglht be divided into
three classes, fron each of whomî a di-
ferent kind of faith was expected. The
heatiens, and the practical heathens of
our own country would, if they werè
faithful to their conscience, learn that
there was a personal God in heaven wio
ereated uis, who wnould reward us fer
serving Him and who would punish us
for doing evil, and to whom we owed
obedience. This was aIl that God re-
quired of those who were brought up in
practical heathensmn. They might it
the course of their lifetime have done an
act of charity with a sort of idea of
plenuing One above, who required of
them cbarity towards others. We might
hope that thousands of those whoni the
world thoughthad no chance of being
eaved would, through God's mercy, be
received into the kmngdon of heaven.
Coming to the second clase, the great
ma'ority of the people of this country
hi at least beard the narne of Jesus
Christ and had read the Bible. Any man
'of good will who read the sacred words
of our Lord could not help being attract-
.ed by that figure who stood out most
prominently before al the sons of men.
No one could read Hie life without being
irresistibly drawn toward Him, if he
were a man of good will. When Christ
-came before us we could notelp adoriatg
Him and loving Him as our Lord and

-'our God. But there wore momre mon who

so far from being drawnî lby ite Son of
God were either indiffereat tor were pos-
ùively repelled by Him. Tiese latter
hated His Divine teaching lbecaise it
was a contrast with their own lives. For
all those whto came whhin reaici of the
Gospel tbeir salvation depended upon
whet.her they were fLith] to Lhati mes-
sage which eor Lord htad tmîaught. 'lhere
were nîaaîy among the I>ltesttiim sects
whi racted up to the ligit which Gxl
gave then. They nlight nirever hecoie
Catiolics, tlhey w'ere so rooted in prejin-
lice thaut there was no gauilt ii renmalai-
ing where they were. Fromia their hearu s
they loved our Saviounr, . nd aoight ais (air
ais they cîuid to cary out His Divmoin
teachinîg. If itaey wer' perficliy certain
thtat the religion iiin-i-h itywer-te
broughît ip was the riglut one thley ç-ouid
iot do anything better tian seek ais lar
as they knew i lie t..acehing of catr Lord ito
carry it ont. That, hiver, ii ite; pre-
sent (iy vas Ilie ause wh comparnveiy
cw. There tere very few at the present

day wiho aitid nuot a t somate limie or otlier
a se-aret attssician in batperhap.s the
Catiilitf ClirciT might h te în true
Chirch if .e-suis Cal hri. When lhat
thouaght enme int i the m1aintd of n alnia
lic wais boîand to intquire. atd nt to sit
still and leave Lhe iatter douibtful, Le-
cause unri Lrd va the Truth ami eoud
only laveai iodii one re'igion e earth.
lte aluatio uof ithis tliuil clas depeulel

ona wheier hie- carried ont an tioniest
saearch in (irlur il titi ott -lwhat lie re-
ligion was -fwhic îeour Lord had Lft iiinr
Un earti. IL was impossible foiris ti
know wiether those who hid imatunied
aaty frm iat secret whisper liad de-
iberatel sinned mortally. Goi wa.s
very ierciful. 'There were some who
shranaîk cfrom bringing those they loved
into poverty. Many Anglican clergymen
to whomeit thtat thuglut had conme had
reflecteîl hat they liad only their living
to sup;port t heir wife and childrenI. le
hmiuatef had kn n aucases iainwhich the
convei-rsiont il Anglicai clergymen haid
iv-olv hcroisam on their part, which
ctuld it. he sulicieently praisd. -le
kanew if one who was working as a con-
mon Liborer i a1a iiiig-yurd, ati of
another wlho Wts obliged to take the posi-
ion of check-taker aht, i e of our

London îtheatres. Gt!d required o thItis
third classof people thait th-y should iscek
ouît the Lh-te Churarci, and sthnubit them-
suIves it ils teaching, for thlie hones tin-
quirer wouwiitut Lte silightti 5.Ldo iL,
he led imio thice One Fold and nowbere
else, if tey driftid off intto infidelit-y or
remaiied iii soml false r.ligion, iL wouid
lie their ciow fault. if otier interests
turneui tieir thoughts aside froi il, it
was a dreaidltt responsibiliy for thtose
who thLimis turncd aside frot Jeusis Christ.
-Caîtholic ('el ua.

A n Autograpli Lotiter.

An autograpl letter of Dean Swift las
been discovured in an old imanor-houise in
Berkshire. IL is very characteristic,
bristling with te wiLy divine's pectliar
dry huimor. The supposition is that it
was addresscde to a nierber of the Earl
of Oxford's famiily. Here are saine ex-
tracts :

" 1 have the honor Ito becaptain of a band of
nineteenmsician', which aret bear, about
tive less thaint my friend the Duke of Chaudos.
and t inîderstantid rutisie lke a Mascovite ; but
my chol i is so degenerate under the reigns of
forner Deans of faruous mernory, that the race
of people called etlemaen Lovers of Musie
tell meI must be very ear-ful ia supplylag
two acaneles, which i have been for two yeuars
enideasvouring to do. For yon me to under-
staimmda thaLlit, dt'iposng those mtsical employ-
monts I deterimine to act directly contrary la
Mnisters eoft State, by givilig thet uo those
who besLdtdsserve. t youtba recommended a
person to me for a cutirch-Iing la In my gift, I
would be les curimous; becatse n itndiff'rent
E arson may do well eniughti, If ha be honest;,

ut singera, like their brothers the poes, miust
be very good, or tey are good for nothing."

The Duke of Chandos referred to is the
man who stoud for "Tiion" in the poet
Pope's eatire, anid was a pttron of liandel.
composer of the Messiah, first produced
at the Fishamble Street Theatre in Dnb-
lin. There is a queer letter of the Dean's
-not very delicate as nwe recollect-in
the mantuEclipt room Of the British Mat-
seuim.-London Univerac.

There are 250,000 words in the English
langnage, and most oh ithem were used
last Sunday by the woman who dis-
covered after coming ont of church, that
her brand new hat was adorned with a
tag on which was written, " Reduced to
$2.75."

Still There.-" There's gas escaping,"
said Binting niffing the air. '"No," re-
plied Larkin, also taking a mniff; "it
aee to b. hore yet,"

HERE'S A TRUE AMERICAN.

The Bigots of Omaha Called to Accotunt
by a Protestant.

The following spirited letter lias been
atddressed te the editor ot the Oiaht
D3ee:

San,-I propose for ane as a Protestant,
the son of a Protestant minister, married
to the daughter of a Protestant deaorn-
ination, to enter publicly miy prutest
against ie reckess. relless an1 d un-
na>aroaiblde warfaro whieh is nnw leiîg
wnged li is city against muîy CatholiC
felow-citizens. No Camholilias appual-
d to nme for sypathy or suggested tlint

i siaonild snv a word in bis behaif. Il
iact, outside of my own fatnily no oe
has a hint of my piarpose ta antagioze
Liae sentiment which i regret t0 see so
Largely prevaient. in tihis comamunaity. i
an tsimpily nioved bîy mv Aamerican sense
ot fair piay to revoit, atgainst what a
pears to me to e an unwarratah e
persecttion oi a respettabie, la w-abiding
and numerots urder if ur CIIzeis.

Nuthing is .o unireasanale, sihigoted.
so virulent and dangerous as reigioins
hatred. No criuelities have ever exceed-
id tLse perpetrted lin the nane of reii-

on0l. iNothing is nore iint-Aitercitat
Ihuai poli-ien i p)artisansthip based upon
remigious difi'ernncPes. No anîtagonisaî it
a cnmmnniLy can sucempletely cstrange

neighlmbor and overiarn go'od order, as
Sltait hvicih arises from contentions over
churich relations. It Lis, therefore, a
source of regret to fair-ninderd A meri-
canis whoi do not mitiheir politicl pre-
erncries Lto find a religions or a semi-
religios issue at stake in lections.

InOmaha the anti Catholie sceiety
lias su growii in numnbers that it is in
cotroil of the city. A mtong its mn emnbers
aire mtiany pesrsons enitLed to confidence
and respect, although they have joined
aitun-American secret political organ-
ization. But tLere are mîenbers and
leaders in tait order and kindred socie-
ties who are ter. for one or both of
twe reasots. Eithmcr they are fanatical
anti-CaLiIlicS, or Lhey hope for political
advantages fromr their nientbersihip. It
is untortutaaately this c an which makes
the most noise and gives trend te the
public utterances and private pereci
tions of the organtization.

They and their synipatihizers, :inong
whom am) sorry ta ou seme clergymen
of the Proftestart charches, bave created
a sntinment against Catholies in Omaha.

ihic tinot only causes worthy peUple in
that denomination pertonal pain, bit
affects their business, injureos their repu-
tation in the conmmunîity and sliuts off
avenues of enploynent and advance-
ment front their children to which, as
Anaerican citizens, they are entited.

This istnfair. Ontama bas never sif-
fered any evil froit Catholics. Her best
ciuizens are ienbers of that Chaurch.
lier largest, taxpayers are dherents of
that faith. There has never been any
attemnpt, or suggestion of an attempit on
the part of that Churcb, or an3y of its
members, ta control the schools, the city
governnient or the county affairs. What-
ever may be true in other locaities, as
far as Onmaha is concerned Catholicisin
has never been a force in politics wbich
attempted to antagonize any public im-
provement, the public, sehools, or aiy
weli defined public policy. There is in
my mind nu more reasoi in Onaha for
an anti-Catholic socicty than for an nati.

JUST FUM
cf improverents-
- r. .erce's Pleas.
ont Pellets. Ta
beginwith, they're

i the smallest, and
the eaest to take.

/ç \ They're tiny.,
sulgar-coated anti-

--- bihions granules,
-M scarcely ]arger

than mustard
seeds. Every child
is ready for them.

Then, after tbey're taken, instead of dis.
urbing îand shockln 'the system, they act
ln a mild, easy, anr naturai way. There's
no chance for any reaction afterward. Their
belp lcasa. Constiation, Indig on, Billous
Attacks, Sick or iliouasglleaches, and al
derangements of the liver, stomach, aLd
bowels are promptly relieved and perman-
ently cured.

They're put up in glss vials, which keepe
them always fresh and relable, unikesthe
ordinary pills in wooden or pasteboard
boxes.

And tbey're the chea pills you can buy,
for they're guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or your money fi returned. You pay onlyai
for the good you get.

THE SUqnAzM, a monthly paper for
Catholic youth ; 50 cents a year, send
for sample copy. 76K Craig Street,
Moabreal, P. Q.

Metlodist or anti-iniidel society. There
can neyer, in Americzi, be any excuse for
a secret politiral-religioaus organization,
anld in thiscity there is les exîause, if
possible, thant any whereel.

I atmi in favor cf ant amienidmaemtt to tLite
national constitiati wi. n-lich shlul be
attrong eio;ghi ato ai - ait impssile for
religions isiies ita iave politieâl coise-
quence or iiiport.ance. T am ilso in
faver o ti ing sii pr-pry helanging
te religiois odies iî, is niit ued lby ilhent
for relguns, hritabl t-ri alic:itl
puîrposeb, lut I do prit a i nn solemnily
against thiis uan-Anwrie.în liie a 1S aîskiing
whetlear a anbeieves ina atrsubst:intia-
tion 'r transabstaant.iition, bfore tee-
minling to vote for or again.st bitm as a.
candita for political oIlice. Not thI
religioîs blief. or tini lnttivitV of hlie
candidate's paretuts, blit the imierils f
iimaself houlld be 1t t of his 1tess
or îuutiiane-s ifir puhiio Irîiw uî,hî.vl

I hothe thflimeaî peop-b -f O awiß
seC that tlis antag -Iiistn Ilais gonte ton
iar, 1atn t1it lie tlie las c, to irwn
lapon Lhse laina ies wi1t wouhd tain
smontia ing entbrs tf reliians î:ared

ilnt fiame <oi l îrd. It is lhi;ih tion
tLat lite tid lewerc tuIrn>d. It tie i.l-wili
which hLas been stirrm d ino hatl w een vitwo
clse1s of om1 citizeship is pi rinited e
grow in martenîsity, it wil be ye'ars btIefore
lie goold feeling 4 araer tiits citai ht
restred. W shoild he mnanly enougl,
everv o e ofi us. Lo accrd to al our
ieigimbors liberty of consciice t onsy
(if pu ose and perSial patriotismu adit
treat with LIttu as friends ia n1t as
enearmies itof t.i co ini nweal.

T. W BK u-a

IAFNESS AlISOLUTlEIY CURtE!.

A Genlenan wlho cured himself of Dearnîessm
Raid Noiisesini the lead of 14 years stautig by
a new mtelod, will be pilasced toi send] tuf par.
ticltars ifree. Addre iH E i rtiaT CLarTON. 8
Shehlierd's Place, Kent nitgantin Pia rk, i.ondon
S. E., Emnglani. f31-10

When lie is inauîguarateil n-xt Marci
\Ir. Cleveland vili lack bit a tew <ivs o
beinîg 56 years toii, whiih is precîly
the average agt iof prsdenis on acees-
iln. The oldet Iresideit wats Willisîaît
Ienry Harriso, wlo ais 68 ; nchaan
was 62 ; Taylor, C)5;.hckson ant Aiis.
02 ; Mitairue, 59 ; .1 efferson, Ma:dis:on iaid
J. Q. Adams. 58 ; Bellijanin H arrism in,56;
Haves, 54i; Lineoin5, 52 ; Tcr and Ar-
tiiir, 51 ; Pol: anl Fillimore, 51 ; Gar-
field :and Pierce, 4) ; Clvelanad, 4 qand
Grant, the yomnigest president, 17.

TIII E P ACT (iAL PoINTS.
Three practIial points: st. iuruilc Rtond

Bitters cire. dysjpepsia iy nciing promptiy o
lle stoinach, Il ver andi bowelî. 2nd. Biirdtck
3lond Jutters<ares blooi [y Ile sîame spet
action combined awih its alat-ra i amu purtfy-
ing poiwers. 3rd. Burdock Blood iH anr., iires
all dIseases arising Iront aie two irst named,
sticlh as constipaton,, enamche, btllounes,
icrofiîla, etc., by removing their cati ai
shown and provedl ln thousands or iaîli'putiably
recordIled csos.

" Parker's tire insurance polley coivered
Lue coal in lis cellar, and Lie other day
just for a joke, h liit, in a cliim foir Ai
tle coal lhe'd lii rn d." " Whtîî iid the
company do ? "HIad Parker arrested
for arson."

The action Of Cartqr's Lîttle Liver Pils 1s
pleaant, mild and natturai. The.y gently at-
mulate lhe ilver, and regulato the howels, but,
do not purge. They ara sure o piea'e. Try
them.

Mies Candur, aged 7, to laiy who lias
been singing with a good deal Of trenolo
to her mnther's guests : I garglc in tie
nursery.

Hollowiay' a Pifila.-Weaknie'ss and Dublity.--
Unless the bioed be ukept in a pure staie, the
constitutiou must be weakened ind dls-ase
supervene. These wonderlul PlIls possess the
power of neutrallsing and removiug ail con-
taminatons of the blood and sytem generally.
They quletly but certainly overconie ail ob-
structtons tueding to prodnsce Ill!healtl, and
Instituto regular actions lin organs that are
faulty from derangement or debility. The
dyspeptlc, weak and nervous may rely on
these PillS as their best frlends and comforters.
They Improve the appetite and thoroughly In-
vigorate the digestive apparatus. lolloway's
Pillifave lang bes known to be the surEat
preventives of liver complaints, dreadi'ul
dropsles.ispasms,colic,consatipmion,andmany
other diseases always hovoring rotind the
feeble and Infirm.

Ton: \We always oight to look plea-
sant. Jack : That's so. We can't tell
now-a-days who may have a camera con-
cealed about him ready to catch us.

If there ever was a s pecifie for nay one con-
plaint, then Carter's Little Liver Pillo are a
lDec111c for snio headache, and every woman

ould know this. Oaly one pill a dose. Try
them.

The pretender t Lthe Crown-Â. lady'.
bonnet.
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THO ERUSSIAN JEWS.

Famine and cholera are still carrying
off thousarids of victims i Russia; and
to add to the horr.>rs, of life, In the land
of the antocratic lBear, a fearfnl persecu-
tion cOInLinitc against the infortuiate
Jews in tît.t hirbaric land. Why Jews
ehould Le subjected to in-humian treat-
ment sinmiply because they do not believe
in the Messiaih having cone, we fail to
comprehend ; whv they should lie made
suiffer untold injustire atalIissomething,
that seeis to us, so alien to the spirit of
Christianity and so at variance wiithI the
common dictates of humnan nature, that
only a power scarcely hetter than the
brute creation could sanction its execn-
tion. But sorme day or otier we miay
look forvard t t gigantic revolhtion in
that land of slaves and tyrants. The
volcano may appear extinct, but it only
smoulders ; and whenever it does burst
forth, the world nay expect to feel the
elfecte of the convulsion in its quarter.

DeQuincey, the " Opium Eater," tells,
in bis own inimitable style, the stoyy of
a Russian event that occurred about one
hundred ago. He calls it the "Flight of
a Tartar Tribe," and lie pictures, in his
graphie and weird phrases, the tortures,
persecutions, miseries of that people.
Once they came froi China, and esta-
blished thcmselves on the banks of the
Volga. After one hundred years in the
land of the stranger, the descendants of1
that tribe, to the number of six hunlredi
thousand, arose one night and fled back
to the home of their forefaîthers. Deso-
lation behind then, privation and àeath
around them. and -.ncertaiuty ahead,'
they travelled froni the middle of January
until the end of September. Pursuied,
harassed Ly the Tartars and Cassacks,
frozen upon the bleak stoppes in the1
winter.nonths, scorched upon the aridi
sanda in the summer, they lefit a well-t
defined track of bones-the remains ofr
camels, horses, men, women aud child-1
ren-extending in an unbroken chain,
from the shores of the Volga to the banksE
of the Ely beneath the shadow of the1
Chinese wall. That author tells us thati
the Aaabasis and KatabasLs of Napoleon,
from the Rbine to Moscow, and back
from the ruins of the Kremlin to the
Russian frontier, the retreat of the " Ten1
Thousand," which Xenephon so ftorciblv
describes, and the "Exit of Israel froin
the house of bondage," followed by the
forty yeare in the desert of Sin, were as
nothing cunipared to the " Flight of the
Tartar Tribe."

De Qaincey may have drawn some-
what upon his vivid imagination, and
we think lie bas donc so, for the only
data upon which to base hie story sdems
to be a gigantic monument, just outside
the China wall, on the shores of the Ely,i
which telle the tale of the return and the
persecutions of the tribe in question.
But whether lie exaggerates or not, one
thing is certain, tiat the most harrowing
pictures drawn by De Quince.y could noti
be too trilling if applied to the state of
the Jews in Russia to-day. We can
form no idea of tieir helplessness and
iesery. And we would not be astonish-
ed if some day the children of the He--1
brew race, combining with others as un-
happy as themselves, would rise Ù7 their
united strength and fly from the 'land«
of bondage and the barbarous people."1
:Patience maust finally become exhausted
and there is a point at which human
nature can resist no longer. When such
social volanic upheavals take place they
destroy, everything. Even as the lavas
of Vesuvius have destroyed the glories of
fair cities. and a broken column tells to
day of Ponpeii, a shattered mosaio

-speaks of Herculanium, .so will it be
îhould the Vesuvian fires of revolt flash
up fni the great yawning crater of the

Ruisian social structure. Beneath the
dbris. the antiquarian of the future may
discoves the ruined colunmns of a.utacratic
pnwer and the scattered relics of harbarie
govemment.

But it is in vain jor us to plead or to
argue. The united voices of all the
W estern Europeani and Anmericani press

col d nover penetrate beyond the walle
of tlie Winter palace. and eveu were an
echo of their protests to fall upon the
ear of the Czar it would serve more to
harden his heart tian to subdue it.
Mercy and evei Justice,aswe know these
two spirits, canntot approach within
twenty-five Russian verst of St. Peter-
burg ; they are keit at bay,aid are driven
back over the Baltio by "the iron-voiced
mun.ted' that look down upon the outer
world fron Cronstadt's gray walls.

We sec for Jew and Gentile, for Chris-
tian and Pagan--we niean in Russia-
but one hope. IL muay sound strange to
many, but we feel confident of what we
say : the only hope of an anelioration of
the unhappy condition of these unfortu-
nate people is the Pope of Rome, the
great arbiter of the nations, the sincere
and potent friend of the people, the soul
of justice and the advocate of universal
freedom, Leo XIIL Seated upon the
ruine of the autocratic power of the
Csars, issuing his mandates from the
down fallen palaces of barbaric despot-
ism, the Vicar of Christ is looked upon
by the nations of the world as the only
individual upon earth poseessing the
power, the tact, the will and tledevoted-
ness to iittervene on bealilf of huiuan
liberty, of general emancipation, of uni-
versal peace, and consequently, unlimited
individual happiness and national pros-
perity. His great genius and his holy
influentce cati do more to soften the iron
heart of Russian despotism; tthan could
aIl the armies of the world in forcibly
subduing that power into reason and hu-
rnanity. There lie aits to-day, "every
knee bending and every eye blessing the
prince of one world and the prophet of
another," bis home mnight be a dungeon,
his throne might be a shadow, bis crown
might be broken, mtili, even as His Master
hefore Pilate, in hie suifering and sorrow,
he is a king, a ruler, and a judge more
potent than any of earth, and is the
hope, the consolation and the father of
the human race.

Dr. noCynn cIRconelled to
the Cnuren.

The Rev. Edward McGlynn, D. D., bas
been reconclied to the Church.

The Pilot was informed about a fort-
night ago that the question of bis recon-
ciliation was before Mgr. Satolli. Rumors
of all sorts have been rife; but finally, on
the night of the 28d mat., Mgr. Satolli
authornzed the publication of t le follow.
ing statement :-

" To end the many contradictory tele-
grais sent out to the University for
inquiry, it is thought expedient to state
that, at 9 o'clock p. in., Dr. McGlynn was
declared free from ecclesiastical censures
and restored to the exercise of his priest-
ly functions, after baving satistied the
Pope's legate on ail the points in hie
case."

Archbishop Corrigan, pronpty inter-
viewed on the event, expressed great
pleasnre. He gave out this statement-

"The Archbishop bas learned with
great pleasure the good news published
ti this miorning'e papera of the return of
Dr. McGlynn to the communion of the
Church. At the proper time he will not
fail to express to the Most Reverend
Delegate Apostolic his thankfulness for
the good offices Ris Excellency bas ren-
dered in the premises."

The conditions with which Dr. Mc-
Glynn complied before the removal of
the censures are stated to have been
these:-

First, he gave testimony that he bar-
bored no doctrine contrary to the
Church's teaching. Second, he ex-
pressed regret that he sbould, at any
time have manifested a spirit.of insub-
ordination. .Third, he promised that at

future time would he take a course
in opposition to that of an ecclesiastical
superior.

Dr. McGlynn celebrated privately the
three Masses permitted te every prient
on Christmas morning in the Chapel of
St. John's C3ollege, Brookly..

On Chrietnas evening, "Dr. McGlynn
addressed a large and enthiusiastic meet-
ing of the Anti-Poverty Society in
Coo)per Union. Over 2,000 people were
presetnt, including nuiy of his old
parisliionîers from St. stephen's.

He spoke for some time on the event
which lias just taken place in hie life,
and then proceeded with his lecture on
"The Signmficance of Christmas." After
the lecture Dr. MilcGlynn said-: " Iwish
to add Lhit I will address you again next
Sunday night in this hall on a subject te
be decided upon hereatter. I wis you
all goo.d-night and a nerry Christmas !"

Mgr. Satolli made thmough the New
York Herald, the follewing statenient,
under date of Dec. 25 :-

" Mgr. Satolli is gratified by the uni-
versal expression of jnywith which the
restoration of Dr. McGlynn has been re-
ceived in New York and throughout the
country. However, he deplores that
sone une in a New York paper has seen
fit to cuit and serve up tu 'Christnimas
readers certain ungarded expressions of
Dr. McGlynn spoken during the years of
lis exconimunication. This proceeding
on the day of peace to nien of good-will
-on this day of the Doctor's tiret Mass
after the estrangement of years-is nei-
ther Christian ner gentlemianly.

SThe Doctor has been absul;ed; the
past is forgiven and shoild be forgotten.
To recall it is cruelty te hinm and disres-
pect te the authority that knows and has
done what was necessary before absolving
him."--Bostou Pilot.

OBITUARY.

.ier. Brotiher Madnl Henry.
IL is our sad duty this week to record

the death of a noble soldier in the ranke
of the Church Militant, onu whose ife,
thougli short, bas been a continued ros-
ary of sacrifices and virtues. At the No-:
vitiate of the Christian Brothers, Hoche-
]aga, on Wednesday, the 28th Decenber,
the "Feast of the Holy Innocents,"
Michael, son of Robert Frewen, of the
Glen of Aherlow, County of Tipperary,
lreland, passed fron earth to his.eternal
reward. The deceased, in religion Bro.
ther Madulf Henry, liad just reached
bis 24th year. He came to Canada in
company witb hie widely known and
universally esteemed cousin, Rev. Bro-
ther Arnold, in 1883. Having had the
benefit of an excellent training and edu-
cation in the world-renowned National
Schools of Ireland, he at once entered the
Novitiate of the Christian Brothers, on
bis afrival im Montreal, and after pass-
ing through that institution with honor'
to himself and satisfaction te his Super-
iors, he entered the teaching field, under
the direction of his Reverend cousin,
Brother Arnold, of St. Ann's School. He
remained for two years and six months,
in all.the vigor of manhood, teaching and
assi.sting in that splendid Irish Catholic
school, when suddenly and unexpectedly
lie was summoned fron the field te
which he bad devoted hie young and
spotless life, to that bourne fron which
no travellerreturns. His funeral, which
was largely attended, by loving
frionds and a large concourse o
lis religious confreres, took place,
Friday, LDecember 3Otb, from the Mother
house, Hochelaga, the scene of his death,
to the Christian Brothers' place of inter-
nient, Cote des Neiges cemetery. There
in the humble but glorious quarter of
that city of the dead, where repose the
ashes of imany a :enerous one whose
days on earth are over,- but whose de-
parture from this. ' valley of Eorrow"
was but the.-transition to the deathleses
home of God's Beatitude, he sleeps
hie last sleep. He died on the
"Feast of the Holy Innocents," and.
hie spirit fled to join theirs in the mai-
siens above. His holy and pious life,
one of great sacrifice and great merit,
requires no vain eulogy at the bande of
less wortby mortals, but deserves and
has certainly won the crown that "from
aill time" bas been suspended hi heaven
awaiting his arrival. Amongst bis
friends and confrere he was often com-
pared to the young and glorious St.
Aloysious. He was the object of the
universal love of all who were near to
hun inlife. and hisvirtueschallenged
'the >unstinted admiration Of All whio
knew of bis meritoriojis career. he.was
the youngest, and, like Benjamzin, the

1
beloved son of hb dvoted parenté.
When the voice of heaven callei him to
a religious lir'e, they allowed their faith
to conquer their wordly feelingi. and
without a- murtr, yet with many a
natural pang, gave him to God. in ex-
tending to themn and to good Brother
Arnold our heartfelt sympathy we can
but tadd the consacing reminder that
since they freely give ,the dear, dead
one to the Alinightv,that all-wise Provi-
dence has accepted the gift, and bas
taken him, fromn ail the worry of life, to
the great and gloriouts peace that knows
no ending. Like the presentiment ex-
preased by that other great and noble
nenber of the saine order-Gerald
Griffin-he found that " His lamp should
quenci suddenly," and that the "foot-
fll of Deati" was at bis ear," aven as
life's sui was in the ascendant. But we
are reminded, in preseice of such a
happy»and coniso!ing death, of the ines
of that other Irish Catholic poet, poor
McGee:

"Naught can avail hlim nnw but prayer,
Miserère Domtine !'

J.We ask the Tipperary ivationalist and
the C:oznmel Chironicle to kindly repro-
duce these few lines of tribute ta the
memory of a gifted and ioly youth.-
En. T. W.]

Mr. Michael Carey.
It is our iainful dnty, this week, to

record the death of the late Mr. Michael
Carey, who departed this life at his re-
sidence in the parish of St. Pudentienne,
Countily ofShefford, on the 23rd of Dec-
ember isat. The deceased ias a native
of the County of Waterford, Ireland, and
was in the eightieth year of bis age. He
emigrated to Canada in 1818, and,
two years later, settled in Sheflord.
Ther he niade a mcct confortable hone
for imaiseif suid fani]y. He died respect-
cd and beloved hy ail whio were hi
friendesard relatives, and left his surviv-
ing family a goud name and fondl
memory tu cherisht. My his soul rest in
peace.

CORREbPONDENCE.

To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNESs:
DEaR SiR,-In the course of ovet sixty

years readinîg, I have never read any-
thing, coming fromu a man with the pre-
tentidns and position of a gentleman and
clergyman, more vituperative, more in-
sulting, or possessitng so much of the low
bigotry and intolerance of the disseut-
ing churches, as the four colunmn diatribe
from Doctor Douglas, as appeatrs in the
Motntreal WVtness of 24th tit., against
Sir John Thompson. If that report be a
correct one, the Doctor must have lashed
himself into a terrible tompest of anger
and hatred against a fellow-Christian
man, because,'forsooth, that man hap-
pens to be a Catholic.

Sir John Thompson became a Catholic
from conviction (and according to the
code of bonor, every mani's convictions
should be respected), atid from nu other
re aison, as many scholars, divines and
noble men have done before hiinand are
doing every day. It is time such' bigotry
and lalsehood siould be stanmped out,
and those who busy themselves in sowing
discord should be frowned down. The
day is gone when Cathoiios had to sub-
iiit to such crude insolence for the sake
of peace, and no -doubt we are often at-
tacked (ai in this case) wheu the writer
calcaulates on impunity. It tL cowardly
thie striking under tho bet, and attack-
îug a man who, fromn his high position.
cannot defend iimself; but 1i hpe lie
bas friends enougli in this broad Do-
minion of ours to castigate, with the
pen, this defamer, and teach lii and ail
his ilk a lessoit to guide them in the
future.

Search the land and you'il not find a
church of England clergyman to be guilty
of such mean and uncuristian conduct.
They are gentlemen aud respect theirhigh
position as clergymen too much to forget
their Christain duty. Doctor Douglas'
ubject in thie attack is to waKen up that
hydra-headed monster bigutry, that he
thought was of late too long sleeping,
and the long pole had to be brought into
requisition. It is-a pity to have dis-
turbed the monster, for wc had pence
while he elept, and it would-be far better
'et hin sleep on to death, and die ou of
sight for ever ; and then man could ineet
man in the bond of unity and peace, no
matter at what altar he may kneel.

This bigotry is a fearful plague
on the 'land ; it pute man against
man;"it has no head and can-
not think, it has 'no heart and ca-
not feel, and ha decalogue in wri&ten
ini the bloodi of its Victime~ "--.Seber. nd



considerate- men are aatoniuhed at, the
blind maliguity of the diaenting
preachers of Canada, and they have turn-
ed in disgust from the loathsome
epectacle oa Cristian ministers exciting
the worst passions and making opealy,
statenents at varience with truîths. But
this is not to be considered as ehow you
come to arn some of the private rules
tbat govern them: a few samples bere-
with-I know not, nor, do I care, to which
of the many dissenting -secte Doctor
Douglas belongs, but this I do know,
they are ail united in the condemnation
of every man, and everything Catholic.
They are cntinually clamouring for
civil and religios liberty, wben thieir
objetl is, to raise isjusst batred and
prejudice against Catholics, and deprive
them of every liberty, as they are bouud in
-cincience so to do, as I read from the
Presbyterian Confession of Faith, which
I have before me, ind from which I give
you a few extacts. The Westminster
Confession of Faith, is, I understand, the
standard of Presbyterian doctrine. I Lis
claimed by Presbyterians that every
doctrie taught by it is revealed by God
in tbe Scriptures. In the National Co-
venant, page 286, it i declared that Pres-
byteriasn " is the only true faith snd
religion pleasing ta God and bringing
salvation to man." And it continues:
" Therefore, we abhor and detest ail con-
trary religions, but chiefly ail Papistry,
in general and partienlar heads, even as
they arenow, dammed and confuted by
God's Word and the Kirk of Scotistl."
Thise is a iard sentence from the Holy
Kirk of Scotlend on over 200,000,00)
of people.

Again page 269, "And ail Magistrates,
Shleriffs, etc., are ordrained to search, sp-
prebend and punish, all Papists and ad
versaries of true religion." And agains
see National Covenants 260, "That Pa-
pistry and Superstition may h utterly
suppreesed, and to that end it is ordained
that. Papisas snd Priests be punished,
with- manifold civil and ecclesiastical
pains, as adversaries of God's true relig-
ion." I could give you much more but
rmy letter is getting too long. Is it any
wonder then to hear Dr. Douglas and alt
bis ilk, clamouring for the downfall of
Sir John Thompson. I an quite willing
to admit that among the dissenting
clergymen, there are a few of finishedi
educatien, of delicate truth and courtesy
in social matters, but in reference to Ca-
tholicity they arc not shaned to utt-r
etatensents too gross to be told. In Doc-
tor Douglas' four column attack onI Sir
John, 1, fail to fnd any charge of inconi-
petency or inability to fill the high office
to which lie bas been called, and whiich
the entire Dominian proclaimis him ais
pre-eminently distingmashed t-n fill. No
doubt there are a few exceptions, who
belong ta the school of Catholic haters
and Equal Righters.

Sir Juhn's oni crimse ia that ho left
them, sud bec.meaCaft-haiv, sud had ils
son educate at a ea n ICalee This i
tbedsununun honum of i offeindsng.
Had Sir John rensained what he was,
Methodiat or Presbytesian, I know not
whicb, (ton J know uotlaiîg about Sir
Johnnohor about me) ho aould t -day
be the white.headed boy, and patted on
the baok b» Dr. Douglas uid ail the reat
of the Rev. Gentlemen of t e paeck.

ItL is a humilating situation foron 
who would desire to be regarded as a
man of truth and hosnor, to be suspected!
of bigotry and.deliberate misrepreaenta-
tions.

IL is this christian tolerance of Dr.
Douglas that bas made the pages of
history dark with the agoies of men
who dared venture to think for theni-
selves. Dr. Douglis atates that Sir John
Thompson is where he is through Catho-
lia influence; what bosh this is; would
nit Dr. Douglas support such a man if
he belonged to bis congregation? Cer-
tainly ho would, but le left, it and hence
the spleen.

Sir John owes his elevation to his own
dieringuished abilities, and ta nothing
else. Hear the words of the great Sir
John MacDonald to hie cabinet, wlhen ha
called Sir John Thompson to a seat
tbereia, and to which some of his col-
]gius objected (as Doctor Douglas does
now) because ho is a CatLolic.-"Gentbe-
men therme snot a man in the country
better adapjed Vo fill the office of Mini-
ster of Justice, than is S r John Thosmp.
son, and from bis high abtlities ho niay
yet drop mi»o my shoes,'

How truly these words of the late
Premier have turned ou.-As tbis letter
ila dy! too long, I',1 koep othen re-
marks for anether Lime. -- J.C.B.

Toeaowro Dec. 31th 1892.

W E ITNESS AN) - ÂTHOL OHRONIOIB
r-

Dr. Donaleasad 8r John ThoMnIion.
To the Editor of the Gazette:

Sm,--As a Protestant, I am sorry that
Dr. Douglas sbould se far abandon that
spirit of tolerance by which he professes
te bé actuated, as te devote sa many
columns of the publie press to wild and
badly founded vituperation of Sir John
Thompson.

He admits that Sir Joh nis a man of
r legal gift and statue, and of great fore-

uight, tact and political finesse; but, he
says that bis advent ta power as prime
mmister hascreated widespread hostility
and distrust. And why ? Because, says

r Dr. Douglas, he abandoned the Protet-
ant faith and went over to the Catholie
caImp, and because when hbe left the ad-
mim8tration of justice n Nova Scotia he
came forward a the nominee of Arch-
bishop O'Brien, and was the political
creation of Bishop Cameron.

This is the suin and substance of that
weighty opinion which occu pes nearly
half a page of Saturday's Witness, and
bears, m heavy type, the attractive
beading:" A Douglas! A Douglas !" It
is true that knowing how flimsy and
narrow-minded such views would appear
in the eyes of intelligent and unbigoted
Protestants, Dr. Douglas bokters up a
weak case by attempting ta show that
Sir John iim bis recent legislation in
criminal matters, has _been guilty of
"shaneless diserimination between rich
and por. Here are the Doctor's own
wvord1s:-~

" It is to the credit of Sir John Thomp-
"son that he cane up from humble

social conditions and bas won high dis-
tinction. It is t -bis abiding dishonor
that he seem ta forget the intere'Ls of

"the class from which he has risen. In
"bis criwinal code we find the most
" shameless discrimination betweer rich
"snd poor. Forthedaughters o wealth
" there is protection frtm viliains tLUI the
" age of twenty-one. If the abductor of
" the heireas be brought to conviction
" for him there is rightly the penalty of
" fourteen year in the penitentiary, but
" but for the daughters of the humble
" poor there isun protection beyond six-

teen yeare. Never, certainly, can a
more glaring case of class legislation

"be found, and the working classes of
" this country have but little thanks to
" offer taothe gentleman who is appointed
" Premier in the land."

Now, unfurtunately for this part or the
Doctor's weighty opinion and attack, the
law of abduvtion, as now contained In
Sir John Thonpson's Crirminal Code
(article 281), removes the very distinc-
tions above complainedof, anid says :-

" Every one is guilty of an indictable
"offence and liable te fourteen years
d imprisonment, who (with intent to

marry or carnally know any wonan,
" whether married or not, or wih intent
" ta cause any woman to be married ta

or carnally known by any other per-
" son), takes away ordetains any wuman

iof any age against her wilL.
I would not Jike ta say that the Doctor

intended a wilful perversion of the truth;
but if lie is so far astray upon tis point,
what reliance are we ta place upon the
remainder of hiis assertions?

JAS. CRANSuAw. -
Montreal, Deceinber 26. 1892.

To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNESs -
SIR,-I read witl great interest, yonr

well limed article on "French Evangeli-
zation," as it is called by Protestants, but
which should be more properlv called
"French Pervertization," carried on by
ministersofthedifferentProtestant sects
of this country, a corrupting and pervert-:
ingorganization working and speculating
on the poverty and ignorance of certain
unfortxunate French tCanadians.

The French speaking peopie of this
country very appropriately cali these
heretical workers Suisses, foraccording ta
the old French saying :-Pas d'argent
pas de Suisses-it ia aIl a question of
mouey both for the workers and their
victins; from the beginning, had there
net been money in the concern, there
wbuldhave been nosuisses in the country
and to-day there would he none to do
the nefarious work.

Of course w-e all know that the con-
verted, or more properly a eaking, per-
verted Catholica, are already half out ofi
the Church by their moral and spiritual1
condition, for a good virtuâus practicali
Catbolie will neve~r allow himself ta be
led astray by a.li the false misrepresen-1
tatione 'of the Suisses, for if s Catholic
gives way te such false precbings, s-
cording to fhe old saying, yen may he
sure there a a screw loose onewbere.

Prletçtism iu sqç a eas geoing ,

thing that it in a wonder that there are
not ten times the number perverted;
Iancy beinu free to believe what you
please, andoiily bound logically te do
what ye believe-: what a bait !

But as out of the Church there ls no
ealvation-aud that Chirch is the Holy
Roman Catholic Apostoli Church, the
one only unique Chu rch founded by our
Lord-it is a most painful tbing for
Catholies to see sonie of their poor unfor-
tunate brethren falling into the snares of
these heretical workers, for according to
St.. Paul, heretics, adulterers, &c., will
never enter heaven.

I muet conclude as I do not wisli to
abuse your kindnes.

May I suggest to our Catholie Associa-
tion and Truth Society two smoves to
counteract the neiant vork of the per-
verters among the people cont-tminated
by the Suisses:

1. Tihe circulation of the pamphlets of
the Truth Society, transltied froni Eng-
lish into Frencb, so as to enlighten the
ignorant.

2. The establishment of sections af
the St. Vincent de Paul ociey to re-
lieve the poar.

1J. A. J.

IS HOME ItULE IN DANGER?

The Duty of the Irith tenher ln dlthe
Coin i Session.

IL need not be concea!ed Ltat the difli-
cultiesyet to besurmounted belore Hlomie
Rule cati become an actual facit arc
many,.

* * * * * a

Should Mr. (iladstone . . . . be unable
ta take a strong attitude, or bis subord-
inates commit any otlicial uitnders of
importance, the strength of the Govern.
ruent might le s reduced that it would
be unable to effect its urpose or be
forced to appeal lo the country. A
Parliamentury session sis virtually a
campaign in which it is not enoasgh for
the leader to have superior strength on
bis side if he does nt a!sêo use it to the
bet advantage in every part of the field.
The position of the Irish memsbers caills
for the higiest that at the present moum-
ent as well as the steadiest fidelity tu
their wurk. Home Rule is, of course,
the great object for which they are in
the English Parliament at ail, but they
nmst use their position with the aItmost
prudence in the choice of teans ta at-
tain it. The greater the strength that
Mnr. Gladstone cati comumand in Parlia-
nient the greater the chances of winning
Irish self-government.

There wiii be iumero's subljects ta
occupy attention besides Home Rule
during a session, anad on those, common
sense, as well as national gratitude, re
quires that the Irish Nationalists should
give every rffort t. strengihen the bands
of the Houme Rule Ministry. Some
other mseasures may be brought forward,
such as the payneutofxmembers, the re-
striction of voting power a sone vote for
each electur, or otber gencral legislation
deeîmed necessary ta strengtien the
power of MNr. Giudstone's party. On
sucb, if ho sahould cait for the aid of the
Irish niembe Iit should b given loyally
and fully. 'hlie Irish meumbers have no
naeed to merge their existence in that of
the English Liberals to do this much.
Snch a poliey would be a direct denial
of the necessity of Home uile itself,
but as practical men it is their duty tu
help by every legilimate means of Par-
liaumentary warfare in maintaining Mr.
Gladstone in power. while ho upholds
the princigle of Homie Rule. They ust
avoid frittering away hie strength by
side issues or personal ambitions andi
must loyally accept bis leadership in
the details of the canpaign as soldiers
obey the commands of a general with-4
out denanding an explanation of each
novement which he commanda. In

Parliamentary struggles- as in actual
warfare, strict discipline, however irk-i
some its restraints, is the fint requisite
for success. Such a discipline is the
most effective aid which the Irish Na-
tional members can give thrir country
naow in the crisis of lier etruggle for self-E
government.t

IL muet b confessed that the greatestt
danger wbich tho cause of Home Rile bas1
laItely encount-ered has nrisea fron t.he
ranka of the Irish Nationalists tbem-1
selves. The diyision which occurred in
the Irish Nationalist members when Par-
nell set his ow nanme against the decisioan
of the majority las been continued aiter
his death b» his followers. At a mnioen
when the fate af Ireland'aas a nation
bauge in the balance as never before, inf
the century, a certain number of poiti-
cians, professing themeelves to be Irish

Nationaists bave attemspted to divide
the forces ot the country on puiely per-
sonai grounde. In ail the utterances of
the Parniellite party, we bave failed to
fiund a single general principle on which
division lu the Nationalist rankm could
bu justiied. Their leaders had ail been
elected to Parlianent as advocates of
Home Rule, and lad pledged themuelves
ta sit, vote and act with the majority of
thein party for that end. They had ac-
ceptea Gladatone's H-oie lule Bill of
188d as a reasonable satifaction of Ire-
land's claims, and during Cotur years they
had supported him strenusously in Parli-
ment and out of it as thie an to whoe
success rneant the deliveratnce of their
country, and had conimended him as
such to the Irish people.

The action of the nine Parnellite
members he the mosterious danger thuat
Horne Rule will liave to contend with.
It is not too late for theni yet to redeern
thseimselves by joining heartily in the
Parliamtuentary struggle for ]rish-govern-
ment, but if they allov their ill-will to-
wards Mr. Gladstone and the desire,
whiclh some of them have expir:esed, to
punish him for lis aattitude towads Par-
ntell, to sway thitr vocs te they nay im-
pede very cosisid rably ihei establish.
ment ofliomse Rile. Fort mteiy, their
înmbers lre lot, snicient to change hi@

aisijo-rity uito a iiinority. ai tihe pres-
rire of public opinion in zIland, as well

a,, iltuay be hoped, the natioenal s'm-
pathies, which caniunot be dead in tiheir
own breasts, will ;probably keepî thent
fromtî goinig uer t-o the rasi- ni of thLeir
cotastry focu.-Briyan .1C ins, in t
el meril. a etholir Quarterly Rerice, -Oct.
1892.

Ielv rYear's Dna v.

Monday was New Year's day. There
con ild Lebenoldoubt about it. Eirly in
the nornfing the tiide of t lie s:eigh
belle bearing loads of sprtscey got Up
youing gentlemen round t, niake their
New Yêar's calls was cantiinous. Sieigh
load after sleigh ldads of more or lens
b-autifuil young fellows, obviously attired
ii their Sunday hest, and in aitLhe
glory ofspacious white shirt frmnts aud
button-hole buquets, whirled past the
cynical bystander on their wa& to cheer
the heart of their respective eautiful
young ladies with the inlurnssations that
they wished then a Happy New Year.
Forlorn was he who had t-o waik on foot.
Every bxdy seemed to be driving,or being
driven ; and, as the average load to a
sl-igli was four, and in mriany cases six or
seven were crowdfed in, tise lot of the
average cirer's iig was certamly iot a
happy one.

As the day wore on, and hlie Newv
Year's cake au oranges bega to get in
their deadly wark, the sleighs loads pass-
ing' by assuanesvd a more Aniacrentie
tinge. Tte shirt frçasts becamne crumnpled,
the ros'îs lost thIeir creamy leaves, anti
their pinak flush was translerred to the
cotuntenances of theiri wearers. Signs of
conviviality becarne upleaantly fre-
quent.and occasionally a sleigh would
pass by iii whiclh the occupants were
getting rid of tlheiri siaurJiuousi gaiety,
by pertornung solos an penny truimîpets,
or by nme means even more objection-
able. Still, everybdy was good-natuîred.
There were no quarrels. Everyhody
wishied e-crybody else a " Happy New
Year," and, if the accents were soie-
what thick at times. antd tho good-wishes
interspersed with more licouglhs than
the occasion seenied to cal Ifor, iL was
evident that they meant it neartily.

Altogether there seeus to have been
more calling on Monday than vas expect-
ed. Not a.mong the upper ten, of course.
There, if anything, there was ies than
ever. But amîong the corratntable well-
Lo-do middle chls, ard more especially
anonsg tue bett-rclaisf artisans,New
Year's Diay wias celebrated yesterday as
it lias not been for years. There was an
unitcaomfortable amusiant of dronkenness
on the streets ; but the police were mer-
cifl, as the majority of Lhe victiams vere
obviusly men who wrtovercome by t-ho
social uxigenacencies of the day, and,
therofore, ihey allowed thent every lati-
tude. of coure the regimentaL armorie,
were the great centres of attractio and
a fal acun ut of the military receptions
will be .founad in another colnun, but
oitside of these Montrea! was a very
lively city yesterdy and tie theatriedas
miatineces were psacd te Lthe doors.-
Gazette, Jan. 2.

Dr. Pundit : What do you think of
education Ms a pro-mcater of morality i
Mr. O. B- Server-: Weii,it turns ont some
iiglsty intelligeut criminals.
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SALLY CAVANAGH,
Or, The Untenanted Oraves,

A TALE OF TIPPERARY.

BY CHARLES J. KiCKHAM.

Cuarn xiv.
The "jolly row-very nearly," of

which Mr. Mooney informed Mrs. Evans,
was very near being an unpleasant affair.
Wheu Brian Purcell was cool enough to
review the events of the day dispassion-
ately, he congratulated himself upon
having escaped the necessity of laying
violent hands on Mr. Olivier Grindem.
Brian Purcell disliked a quarrel, and kept
out of the way of being insulted as much
as possible. He did se because he could
net help feeling that in the present state
of Society an interchange of violent lan-
guage or violent blows with no matter
whom, or for what cause had something
disreputable about it. It is se easy for
any one te call any one else a scoundrel,
and tell him eli lied. And then it re-
quires no great heroi»m ta give a man a
blackeye or lay a cane across his shoul-
ders, when the affair iust end in a roll
in the gutter and a bloody nose, or in
heing bound over te keep the peace to-
wards all ber Majesty's subjecta. Brian
dreaded an insuit, too, from Mr. Oliver
Grndem, because he felt Le should bave
satisfaction. And what satisfaction could
he Lave that would not leave a sting be-
bind it almost as sharp as an unavenged
insult? The remeiidywould be alimost as
bad as the disease. Brian's grand-uncle
did horsewhip Mr. Oliver Grindem's
father durinîg an election. But that was
sitty years ago, and his grand-uncle ira-
mediatoly called upon Frank O'Ryan, of
Kilnemanagh, when the following short
but pitbhy conversation took place:-

'ni after horse-whipping Grindem."
Very gooL."
Have you everything in order ?"
All right."
Of course, if lie sends a friend, lIl re-

fer hien to you."
" Very well ; l'il stay at home for the

evening to prevent disa ppointment."
" u rGoo orning. And let it b as early

as possible, as I must go cul te get va-
ters fron ithe mountain."

Brian did not regret these fire eating
Limes. But lue could net help thinking
that, as a rule, insrulting a ian now-a-
days was more or less a cowîardly pro-
ceeding. Therefore, giving or receiving
an affront was a thing which hle wished
te keep clear of. But when le remema-
bered Mr. Oliver Grindem's ashy face
while he uttered the necessary apology,
with white lips and glaring eyes, Brian
felt that he had a deadly enemy, .

l 'mV not in his power, thanîk Heaven,"
he thought. "J amt independent of
hini."

Yet it was the very independence
which made the landlord hate hîni. His
grandfatier bad given him a large sur
of money for a lease, renewable forever,
of Coolbawin ; and the idea that there
was onue tenant on his own property
whoum hecould net get rid of or make
tremble before Lin, was gali and worm-
wood te Mr. Oliver Grindem. Briis
father, however, had no lease, and as bis
landlord was head and ears in debt, lie
felt a vague sort of alarun, lest by same
unincky cha.ice his eneny should get
possession of the estate of whiich Bally-
corrig formed a part.

" If it duoes," lie thoughît, " there will
b ou mercy for us, and my poor fatber's
heart will b hbroken. However "-we
are almtost temipted to suppress the vul
gar adage with which Mr. Brian Purcell
dismissed the unpleisant snhject-
" however, 'tis time enough to bid the
devil gond nmorro ilien you tmeet hin."

Tho fire blazed pleiaantly and the
blaze was reflected ai] round the old-
fahioned mahogany furniture. Here
iwe are again tempted to suppress sonme-
thing, for we dearly insh that this young
man should stand wli. ith our renders.
Mr. Brian PurcellL ook an ordinary
tobacco-pipe from the chininey-piece,
and having lighted it, begane to smoke.
Moreover, at his elbow was a drinking-
glass (commoily called a tumbler), with
an amb'ei-colored mixture in it lbthat
smnoked too. And now, baving made a
clean breast uf it, we can proceed with
our story with a clear conscience.

That half Lour on Knockelough Hill
was fruitful of sweet and bitter fancies.
He foolishiy -twisted Lis neck !ite a very
groteque and painful position for the
purpose of looking at his left shoulder.
Howevér, she was s preoccupied with

the hunt, might ahe not have rested ber
hand on hie shoulder inadvertently? 0f
course she might. But thon, when ahe
looked round at one time, ho found that
ber eyes, instead of following hounds and
huntarpen, were bent upon him with a
dreamy sort of look, as if she was trying
to remember something.

"Bah1" exclaimed Mr. Brian Purcell,
putting his pipe to his lips. But the pipe
had gone cnt, and its bowl was quite
eold, se that he muet have been brood-
ing deeply for some minutes at least.
Re had recourue to the pipe for the pur-
pose of driving away a thought which
kep hovering round and round him,
coming nearer and nearer, as if it would
nestle l his .bosom. The thought was-
that Jane Evnsu loved him still. A
thought whicb, we warn our gentleman,
is not to be frightened away with a
"bah."

Time hais so far healed the old wound
that he tries to persuade himself that the
pain which it used to give him a few
years ago was not real,-was nothing
more than a dream.

"Yet, whyb ould I dey it ?" lie said
tO hinmself. "I did suffer. But I have
proved that time and an ordinary share
of strength of mind eau cure te worst
cases of this kind. Howev'er," said Brian
Purcell after another pause, " I begin to
fear that a relapse is possible."

We kniow what would render a relapse
impossible in his case; and we have
some hopes that he will try it. But he
certainly bas not tried it yet-that is, so
far as be knows.

We know a little maiden with sucb a
true heart.

The mastiff in the yard had been growl-
ing uneasily for some time back, and
now he bays a deep-moutbed warning,
his master thinks, to some intruder.
Brian geos to the window, and sees a
light moving through the glen towarda
the river. He watches it listlessly, under
the impression that some persons are out
for the purpose of spearing salmon. He
remarks that the light becomes station-
ary at a certain angle of the river, near
whici ie knows are the ruins of a uold
louse. He goes out to quiet the watch-
dog, and after walking round the bouse
to see that ail is right, returns to the
parlor. On going to the window to close
the shutters, he observes with some sur-
prise that the light is still in the same
place. "I thought," said Brian to him-
self, " that it was Matt Hazlitt and Tim
Croak looking for a salmon."

For, though Matt Hazlitt was a follow-
er of the genutle craft, and could tie a
trout fly to perfection, Brian knew he did
not ecruple to bear a torch by the river
bank on occasion, and would plunge his
barbed spear into the upturned belly of
a salmon without the slightest compune-
tion. But the light near the wined louse
iras not moving, and evidently was not
the light of either a pine torch or a shief
of straw. After puzzlinîg is brains for
some time te acconut for the phenomen-
on, Brian put on his bat, and, taking a
atout stick in his hand, sallied forth with
the intention of satisfying bis curiosity.

He knew the ground so well that he
found little difliculty in making his way
to the oldb ouse. He got inside the
walls cautions'y from the rear, and
found himself within a flew yards of the
light. Brian Purcell's uerves wore cer-
tainly not of the weak sort; but on hear-
ing the delving of a spade and the shovel-
ing up o2 earth, his heart began to
tihump unpleasantly against his ribe.
He saw the figures of two man, one
standing uprigt,L the other kneeling on
one kuee, looking into what he could
not lelp fancying a deep grave, which a
third man was digging. Brian Purcell
iwas as ready as any man to face danger,
whenever there was a necessity for so
doing. But it is no impeachment:of his
courage to say that at that moment he
wisbed he had come armed with a better
weapon than the stout- walking-stick. -

The man who was digging stopped for
a moment and said:-

" Which of ye bas the black-handle
knife?"

l 1 have," replied the man who was
standing, in a gruif voice.

"I feel myself getting some way uerv-
ous," saya the voice from ithe ground,
" and i'd like you'd make sure, for fear
of danger."

" There's no danger," replied the gruiff
voice again· "I did the business riglit.
So go on anâ be d-r.."

The man on one knee started up, and
claped his band on the mouth of him
with thegruff voice.

"i Let him alone,"says this man, in a
low, plaintive voice, "or he'Il spuil aIl.
I told yon le would, and he will."

" Hould your tongue, you angishore,"
growled the gruff eue, "and give us
noue f your jaw." Here Brian could
see this person throw back hia head and
elevate hie elbow, and an odor of whis-
key became very perceptible immedi-
ately. The digging and shoxelving went
on again in silence for soine minutes.

" Would I doubt you, Betty ?" the
man in the ground exclaimed triumph-
antly.

"Wlat is it 7" asked the man with
the plaintive voice.

" A cave," was the reply. "1 have a
cave. The spade is afther runing uinto
it."

At this moment a hollow, and even,
Brian thought, an unearthly sound, is-
sued froi the river, quite close to the
group.

"l'm blessed if it isn't a terror," ex-
claitmed the gruff voice.

" There now," saye the other sorrow-
fully, and in the same low, plaintive
tone. "There now, ali is lost. And
didn't I tell you thlis'd be at the end of
it ?"

" Josh," says the man below; "mJosh,
are you able to say the 'Deprafmun-
dish ?'"I

" No," was the reply; "JI never com-
mitted it to nenory."

." There's no use," says the oLLer, "in
asking that unfortunate man--"

" What do you mane, blast you ?" says
the gruff one.

"But, at any rate, maybe ye could
manage a few word aof the 'Prayers for
a sowl departin'.'I"

This was said in a faint, gasping way.
"O urse it, man," growled the gruff

one, "try a drop of titis. And stooping
down lie appeared to hold a bottle to the
mouth of the man below.

"'Tis rewivin'," says lie, evidently
after a long pull at the boule, "'Tis re-
wivin'; and now if wan of ye had the
' Litany for the Dyin'' Id be able to an-
swer id."

Here the hollow noise from the river
was repeated. The gruff voie swore
agaii that it was hie sable majesty and
no mistake.

" There now, there is more of it," says
the matn on one kneeplai.tively. "And
now we may as well give it up. Give me
your had, Tim."

Josh, there's no use. I'M a dead
iman frm the hips down."

" None o' your blasted hunbug," says
the gruif voice.

" Good luck to you, an' let umt lie like
a Christian," faintly implored the man
below the surface. "Like a Cnristian,"
he repeated-"an'giver us anothes dlop
a' that."

Now, the nane "'Fini," addressed to
the last speaker, was a ray of light to
Brian Purcell. Hé began to have a
faixt glimmering of the real state of
thing. Ad lie had not long to wait for
the il clearing up fi the mystery. In
order, however, that lt mayac be equally
clear to the reader, we must go back a
couple of hours, and change the scene to
Tim Croak's habitatio among the
furze.

A dry fagot blazed and crackled plea-
santly upon ,the hearth. Tim's wife,
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BetLy,sat, upen a straw "boss" hnitting.
oqCcsionally .topping to listen for ber
lmusband's footfal coming up the glen.
Thb door opens Tim Crak enters. He
place hip long settle over the fire-place,
and puls off bis ciat. Tim neyer wcars
hims ceat inide doors, and generally car-
ries it upon his arm outside.

"Come, Betty," plaeing a sugan-bottumu
ciair in front, of tIhe fire, "have yurt e'er
a little rouser for us to-night? Sit dowin,
Josh." The invitation to ait down was
addressed to a miiild-looking little man in
a warn dresa-coat and high colored trou-
sers of dubious thue and mterial; but
who was chiefly remarkable for being
the possessor %f the most wonderful white
bat ever seen. The proprietpr of this
unique article w-s never known to pos-
mss anober. It was a told bat whichit
would be imnmposibile t oinagine a netv
one at any penod of ite existence. Mrn.
Hazlitt was iesi to declare that it wa
an old hat the day it caume into the
world. Dr. Forbi' called it thIe " last
rose of siimner," we suppose because it
was "Ieft blooming alone." But the idea
that it ever lad a "loveily companion "
was utterly preposterous. IVe inay as
well stop bere, for Joshî Reddy's white
bat was, and is to this day, a thing in-
possible to be described.

Mrs. Croak produced a small bouttle.
"As luck 'd have id," rays she, "I have a
couple." This was rin ieply to ber hus-
band's question as to whetiher ehe had
"'er a little rouser."

"Would I doubt you, Betty?" tays Tiiim,
taking a smal oottle from» her hiand.
Tim filled a glass anid emptied it with
marvelous celerity. Mien handing the
emptyglas to Josh, lie filled it iagmn.

", Tight enough,"says Timn Croak, as
lie turned the bottle upside down and
let the last drop drain out of it iuto the
glass.

" Here's luck," says Jush Reddy.; and
the little rouser disappears n a manner
suggestive of the man at the fair who
says "presto," and swallows a halfpenny.
"Anti now, Timn," lie contimued, in hie
quiet, solemnu way, "have you evelything
realy ?"

"All right," Tim» replies.
" Mirs. Cruak, are you sure about the

place ?"
"Sure an' certain," Mrs. Croakreplios.
"Three nights in succession ?"
"What ?" says Mrs. Croak.
"Three nights running," says Josh

Reddy.
" Yes; three nights runinu'," she re-

plies.
"And, Tim, have you the blackbandie

knife?"
"Shauw a Gow is to bring id. Ie's t

be wud us."
"I apprehend-that is, l'in afeari

that's albad job, Tim," says Joalu Reddy,
shaking his head sorrowfully.

"Why so?" inquires Tim.
"His propensity to swearing. The

cursing, I meanu."
"Be goab, I forgot that," says Timi,

quite taken abank.
"And wan curse," Timi Croak's wife

remarked, "'d spoil ail."
" Well, there's no help for id now,"

says Tinm. " We'll warnu him. And Josh,
as he won't he here sooner tian antiher
half hour, give us tie ' Fox's Sleep.' "

Josh Reddy was the pariai musician.
We Say the nusician. There was Dinny
Malouginey' " the piper," and Billy
Devine, " Istheliddler." But Josh Reddy
was the " musicianer." The two irre-
gular practitioners were content with
whiat Litey could do in the way of buvi-
nese among the poorest and nost
humble, or a ehaance job ni a better sort
when Joshi Reddy was ncot to be had.
When iil thrce Lappened atobe emuploy-
ed ou great occasions like Tom Burke's
wedding-for Tom lad taken unto him-
self a wifesince we met hmim the moruning
he brouglit Brian Purcell the riug-there
was then sure to be discord i uthe most
excruciating sort. For Josh Reddy would
perforuonly such pieces as werebeyond
the powers of bis humble rivals/ whose
epileptie attempte to acconpan'y him
were painful to belhold. Billy Devine,
topping ta screir up his iddle, ivould

confidentialIy ownu to eomesympathizing
bystander, thtat ho couidn't "compare
with him." But, anon-driven out of
his wits by some wonderful effort of
fmngering on the part of Josh-Billy
Devine would rush into the midst of the
dancers, and with a screech and a flour-
isi of hie bow, inforn ail whom it migbt
concern that " he played by air, and
didn't care for any man." Josh Reddy's
contemptuous idifference to these
litte irregularities was positively sub-
lime.

To be Continued.
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THE PRIOELESS GEM.

DI HENEY CoYLE IN IlCATHOLIC UNivEuSE,"
OF CLEVELAND.

1.
The chemisas skil and wondrous art,

Can change a ctal nto a gem;
Thus Grame transmutea the blackest heart

To abine ln Jeau.'diadem.

I.
To ainetse.youtbfulheartiaspires,

And this the word o Gui tIvites,
The rgems oftarth and all ttc rei

Are dm compared wit>i hliv tights.
lit-

Chrsniti'a gemin or -aried sise aud hues,
On earth are poiliseil for the akies;

Dread niOt the process Grace purues
To make us a bRle wben nature dies.

OOD) TASTE IN RELIGIOUS
ART.

(WuirrtN F TiiE TRuE WiTsass.)

ien that ciivalrois, but somewhat
eccentri knight, the noble Don Quixote
de la Ma cha, rat his elebrated tilt
atainst the windmstill, lie nane, au we al
ktnow, t cuoîilcte and utter grief, " a
msuat gigaîntie crtpper." IL was,of course,
tmaiiietLy unfair on the part of the giant
to netamorphose hiniself into a twind-
mîîill; but that is, apparently, a "little
wty "that giaits have. It is tliscourtaging,
doibtleas, te chivalrous champions, but
-aftera few disasters-il comtes tc be

expected.
Therefore-to apply (Le suimile to our

present, purpose-when auyotne,-muysel f,
for exameple,-undertakes lu run a corse
agaiut poutillar taste, he i apt nto imet.
the fate of Don Quiixote ; tIat is. to say,
that the giant Of popuir "Ltaste" is
trauisforned into th windiill ot popliar
"0 customli," iitsuit.smîis decided1:y ntit
pleasait. Brie-lyla, the championm uis
his course a gallant knigit--in his own
estimuationi, and rises, discornitled, i' nit
discredited. If ie gains notglht, elre, he
imbibes a liri beliet in a well-known
proverb, " Tiere is n tdisputing witi
taste."

Lis colme to t the point : is the religious
art "-so ctledt -ii gienml use, a llat-

ter if taste, or a marter of cistoimi ? 11
of tîste, il, is sirel'y bad tate, to say the
least, u il, nd, thetefore, very diflicîilt
tli ciarmbat. Ift of ctstiîrmi, tlie taisk is al-
most as Ioîseless as itat of the Kmight of
lut Maiiclh. Unless on ithe pritciple if

onie utttmi overcuietia atnother »
-- diitha I a w ini duce 'othlrs tu
amend the cistiim ut ittr.nltucing a htut-
ter cne, thie iatter is " past prayintg
for." [f ' une good customst " may' "cr
rupit the worldt," wiat sihauIl le
saîid of ai ione ? It, remai ns
to be demonsrated,-iCf cat-tliat the
Staste " t'or "cistOl ' liiit ri f;ti ahion
iti bad, atnd rno1t, go..

Taste, cstomiu, and fashioi, fort, I
iliist mdmit, tformidable trio of op pons-
ents, if, indecd, they bc not,-as I main-
(ain-three aspects of the saime giant.;
let lis say, three sails of t he sane ibeta-
pliorical windmtîsill. If we nmîîust spVcify
the fourth sail, [et uts dIo s by means of
a iegintive teim - want of trininîîg." We
can all call it want of iterest,.if we pro-
fer to do so ; wheretipon the wotild-be
refornier becoiies t eranîk," on lhe
principle that, "a craînk " is a specialist
in a subject that does not interest yu.
Let ns ope, liowever, thatit is wanît of
trainiig, and noi t ant of interest.

Art is deliied as " lhe liandmaritid of re-
ligion." Therefore, ait, t ble faithiful to
ils umisstion, tmust " correspond Il to the
religion it is intenmded to serve. Science
iis tauugit ils what is meaint by "corres-
poiidence ;" at exact, itting, suitable,
and perfectly adptcd iii t-every part to its
proper purpose. As the religion is, so
inuit-or shlînîtd--the iart ho also. Ot-
viusly, iihlie religion be perfect, t he
art in which it is imbodied, or by which
it is expressed oiglt to bc perfect as
well. tat an im possible requirement
a mtere" ciouisel of peifection ?" Surely
not.

Take for an exatiple the idolatry of an-
cient Greece and Rome. Every effort of
skill that human ingenntity could desire,
the most cxpensive materials, tbe most
patient labor wre freely arid îînîgrudgin-
iy employed. And to wbat end ? The
praise anid glory of a lie; of a mai ; of a
city. Pase on to Christ.ian times ; to
the ".ages of 'aitlh." The saime descrip-
tion applies to thei, with one ininite
difference. Christian art 'as to the
Glory cf God, of is Mother antd of His
Saints.

Chlristihmi art ta: Cani we hrnestly say
that Christian art,-again so-called-s to
the Glory- of God and ofhis Saints

Judged by such a standari how niy
churches that we know would be swept
bare from end to end ? Sirely, it is not
too much to demand liat the art whicli
expreises the religion of God, that sy m-
bolises the Face of God, the fates o'
His dear Mother and of His saints ilitîîîl
be, at least, as perfect, se the art of
heatben Greeks and Ronmans? Friend,
be honeat; eniopare the religious art
you know with your on detal of the
realities it lis upposed to symibolize; and
then say how it bears tbe test.

Or, are the statues and "tobjects tf
art (?) only ou muchl htrel fîîrntuîre,"
a mere compiiiince with a custom whiici
has ceased lu bave anyt dfinite aignifi-
cance? Sa be it; once mure test the
" church furniture " With yourr ideal ci
what is fitting for thle Home of Him
who aid, "Ilere will I dwell," and say
if it fultils event that condition.

lI it, after ail, a nitter of tatate;
Grinted ; but let it be goodtaiste. la it
tlat tutes differ ? Granted again ; thuing
are nsaiifestiy, and invariably. anîd uni-
versally, in blad taste. ls tihait granted ?
For the third time, test the religioue art
that youî are faiiliar with by that canon,
and sec how far it falls shirt, of it. S/w me
are bad tlate ; sbat lace, shiîai tltowers,
sham jewelry ; are tliey not ? Is ià that
they are " welli meait ?" Thenm custom is
Rt fitîlt, inid it is tine to change it.

18 it a Iratter of expense, siince this is
the inreteenth- centai ry-mIeasnre of evcry-
thing ? Slhams wout le tlrhan the realities
t-ey counrerfeit. Doubtiess ; possibly,
tisat accounts for their poularity. But
they cost nær that oljccts lIi gooti taste.
which are real if not so showy. That is
it aspect of the mtat ter worth co1nîsider-
.rrg.

Grant, the excuse if you wilLi Then,
once mure, go back to leathln Greece
and Roume, or go lu Chinît ci india, to
Bisriahi. For a lie, for a flse religion,
n and wonien have gien, and will
give, their very lest. David, the Jew,
reful sedl to ifoer[ tu God that whichtl cts
bina ntiliiig ; ti atrtists anIi sculptors f
(he agis tif filit.h spent their litns for at
tie ofh iid ofreligion ; ithe rici spe
vasta uimis tif m tny Oithie objects
creaîtel. Cîustomi, taste, aind fahioi
were gotd, wiei there i i )univr.al
suFageanid ii frc educatiuion. 'hie
" ebtion of excuse "ldii lnot occiur
whten mien believel in their religion, anti
provea Lheir 'aitlh by teir aclin.

Aîîd now ? To somti up the whole niat-
ter in ais few wods s possible ; ifi te
cus tohi lie strong, tigt. against it ; If the
taste b' vi(iaîted, try to renida it ;if the
fasion be generai, do not yiel to i.
Tie iiimpleât wra tu rccoailishi altli s.
is:-liîtt voir hand into yoiur piirse, ami
lie genercouts.

F"UANcts WI. G;i.:V.

T1h'ie IleiglIt orAdaîa tasi i

Ihave often woilered where 31. Ileti
rion, the Frnich savait, got liis dat a for
tle cirioluis sIciaittii lie gives a to
tO the height and other proportionlrs u
Adai aid Eve, sîays aI wrriter iii the
Phlilhtielphlia 1Press. In lis renaî:mrkambia
wok, ' fTlie 1egeieratiton f tie Hi îrlîimîan
ittce. " publshrU ed in 1718, te learned

acaidiacian gravely infornis htis reaiers
tht Adai was 123 feet and 9 inclhes in
ieiglht, whîile his disobedtienst consort wats
but a puah'ry 118 feet fron the sule of the
foot to the crown of the h dliî. O0
course ail wioi have tread very
extensivecy of Taiuîdic literaure, or
evenm Baritntig Gould's "Legiis Of the
IPatriaîrh Prophuets," renwimber the
iwonderfuul stories of liow Atdau was
matle ; of ils gigiitie size, atnd thow,
after 'lie fal, li stature is rediced by
several mile? by the offlendedlGl Iiiiit-
self. The 'J'ai iititl liai luiti to sty of
Adna's lheight : "Li e wsiri si tall that
lue stood witlh his feet on earth ani his
head in haîîven utî(il alter God pressed
lii down It ei lisse of the faill."
Rabbi Jltdît says that hlien he lay o
the earthi " his lody compîîletely covered
it.' Another Tuinuîdatic story says : " To
judge how long lie was, niderstand thit
his body stretcheld fromt one end of fthe
earLh to the othlea, andit takes a iman
500 years to w.tik that distance. . . .
The angels were awed with wonder
whienlu mey saIw that gigantic hîuiman
bpeiiîg and bowed before itii rying:
' Holy, iiy, hol,' Then God roduced
his size by cuttipg of' great chunks of
tlesh." Tiiese are all absurd legenduary
stories, of course; but where did Henrion
get his figures for the 123-foot calcula-
.tion metfioned in the opening ?

A barefaced robbery is frequently
comimitted by maekedc me,

FOR THE IRISE POET LAU.
REATESHIP.

Aubrey De Vere the Irish Poot. Favor-
abir Menttoned for the Laurentotlp.

Swinburne (who is fnot respectable
ensough) ; Morris (who doesn't want it),
Sir Edwin Arnold and Aubrey De Vere,
have been prominently mentioned for
the poct-laureateshi, left vacant by
Tennysonî's detih. The post is apt to go
to some minor poet to wiich kind (sav-
ing Tennyson, Wordswortlh and Dryden)
it belonîgs by custom.

Aubrey de Vere was born of an illustri-
ous family of English ancestry at Curragh
Chas", Limerick, in the year 1814. The
De Veres were descended frou Vere
Hunt, an officer in the army of Crom-
well, who settled in Limerick and Tip-
perary in 1657.

The son of a poet, horn iii a region
tlhrouîgh ihictli h (t stately Shannon
liows, not far fron the Lakes of Kil-

larney, stirrounded by scenes ltt Irish
fany hsu peopled withl fairies, banshees,
and wilIl--4he-wisps, where one almiost
hears " the born of elflind faitntly blow--
iiig," was it strange tuait lieshoiuld lisp
in nîtiulerm ?

At Triity College his educaitinii was
completedand t we can fancyi limn travel-
inîg with delghLt over all thetic -honor-
ed points of Dublin liat a century be-
fore 1had known thie fotsteps o Swift.

His coiversion to the Ciatholic Clhurch
in 1851 lie ternis the grratest biessing of
his ilife, and lie proves the sincerity cil
his faith in hi s exîisite Maty Catrols,
which perlhuaps lie shows mîîost plainly in
a liv i entitied tompnî in lwic
occur tihese beauit1ful lines:

"%low oft her craditU babe bel..
Singing. ionime motlier kneeltîn,

Wite dtiuplin 1 o'er the darkeniustide
A rsy from Uctper Meraleili.
Thusc, but with sweeter soug, the Church,
Whilshiades i ie dark huit, cumber

Knrls in hlie twiiitri's imarry porch>
And sings ber babe to ctimber.

"Die quietl day bihi]git or bioornt,
Swet aitbams round thee ringling,

'Te bride 1of iaeai,' above 1y tonub
Uer comrpline rite ie inging."

'fl critic have saitiiat, th lîilti-
eneo ti \\Vurdsworth is vi ry evident in
tle writitigs tif D Vere. His personal
acquainta nce witi t lie paoet lated fou r
veuatrs, anitId was closest it a ttnîe w'hie
the mîind ismost easily irnliencedL to ad-
mile withiu iîdgimet ;i but the vorst
ilet t ofuthis ilitilunacy wras to give iin
an ofveî-stimate uf \Vordsworth's mnerits.

h'iiuugli De Vere lias writtei lîniii)y
toucliniig and tender soigs of Er i's pre-

iit wre anti of lier former glory, h lias
filed to ai ii tlie Spviiîathiies anId love of
tie Irli people, a tdi sl ftr from wliat
might. be utrmed a ipopular poet. He
Lis not.sytpijî.athiiizcd witi their progres-
sive ,ocii alid political iovemuients.
Only irceliltv lie contribuited an article
to Llie ncloth (ifiry inî favor of the
lor) G> verînîîa nlt..

De\ Veto is rls a dramti îst. c has
writte' " St. Th'lmas of Canterbiry,"
and ' Ale;itder te e4reat ,' tue seotind
of wlicl is considered y miany the
linest work of the kind achieved in this
age of literary progress, hiîr ottramkin
the poetlaurate's laudel attempts i
titis lîne.-Ch/olic îS'anudard.

Di. "BARINEY" 8M83 T .

Death at orRome of the Firit Pro-Reitor
or fie Aimlorî-an Coulego.

Last week's palpers anouiinced Lthe
death at Roie, on thei 25th Dec., of (he
Right Rev. Abbot Silîli, O.S. B. 'lie
deceased, who ias familiarly spoken of
by those whn knewi hi as Dr. "BarneIly"
Smnith, was for many years back lie of
t.he best knoii Eniglisi-speaking eccle-
iasties in hlie Eterinal City, aud he was

especially well kioiwn to Aiericans
priests, wihose theological îtiudies were
made at Rome, for the reison that for
many ye:trs lie wias a professor alt the
Propaganda, and for the additional cir-
cmiistince that lie iwas (he tiret pro-rec-
toi of the Anerican college.

Dr. Smit's connection with t.hat in-
stitution began Dec. 7, 1859, vhen the
American cllege vaIs irst opened, witb
tlhirteen stîudents, aiong whion were
ArchbiFslhops Riordan anid Currigan.
Bishop Northrop, Dr. Mclynm ai sev-
oral othiers, whîo httve sitîcee attained
distinction.

Hisappoinitnioit, iasmerely a tem-
porary one, liowever, it lbeing îî îidersl.ood
that le would be r6lievet of i as son is
the Amnerican preliates agreedti ponl an
Anericán rector, whiichtlihey did the
following March when the present
Bisiop of Lotuisvifle, Dr. MOcCloekey, was

installed as the first fuitll rector of the
College, which post he hei till 186, bis
successor cing Bishop Chatard, of Vin-
cennes.

After being relieved of the re'ponîsibil-
ities of the pro-rectorship, Dr. Snith re-
ummed his former place at the Propa-

gaudt, and subseqjuently, in recognition
Of his long services and nany metrits, he
waselected Abbot of the Monastery of
St. Callixtus, Rme, ini which capacity
the closing yeara of bis long and useful
career were spent. Dr. Suith was always
a great favorite with tlie American stu-
dents in Roume, and on iore than one
Amaerican ialtar bave masses for the
eternal repose of his solt already been
otlered up by his former pupils.-Cahu-
lic C;lumbian.

KEEP IT ON lIANt),
Siirs,-I always keep a bottle of Haagyard'n

Yellow 011f or cuts, sprals and bruines. The
folka at tbe house une it for aimost everythlug.i knowil t o be a god i, dicine, IL lm an exce.•lent mollifier for cracked orchappedhands.

WANTED)
A Teacher to teach lu School 8,tcuion No 5, Ln
the Townshlp of Monteagle, County of
Hastings,Ontario; one holding a ibird clas
certiicate. State salary.

Apply to
W M. GLUsTERL,

Mlaynîooth P.O.,
Ontario

A personlintrodueing another eiaid -. " T sIi
person's garberl i mytfatherî, bt I au
not lier r*otlter." What relation exited
bei weemî t1l eni?

To ee itrt lady rroi whon is recelved a
correct anwer lio thie abov will be given a
iandioneS'eai Skin u Miantle, valuted at $8100.
To the fiit goutlenat. rrom whom Is received
a correct aiswer will be given ai n 18 kîrat
G oit Waîteih. set wilit one karat dlnnirids.
Appleton and Tracey' lovmntl, valued at
.,250.00. To the next person. a haîtl1somîne
Mantel iock : o lite a nVaitiable Swiss
Miusle Box. The last ten ans-wers viil be
awarded each ac-ompiele set of washington
ir-ving's Works. handsrnuely bouni lit Mo-
rocco. To the lrve answers received. cciinted
inddie-way ibetween lires and hulil, eai vill be

awarded a ine Solid Sil ver Iulnting Case
:Watch, valued ai$Nlm oimeac.

A y or aboe articles will b" exchanged forcasih 1cm 2-mIL) ). e
in addition lo theie ive bave prepared len

thousaud samle cakes niiibered I to l,01.
Every nuiîier eiil ng with l) vii recelve aprie valued at not less tiani S I O00.

Tihese awiaids are givnil lo lutroduce and ad-
vertise the

" GEM " CURATIVE::SOAP,
au article which combines hlie moi etcacions
remetdies lorthe renoval and ere of ailt 11cm-
isite ! 'lofietc a ani i io Tii lseorii
Sonpf-vlitiklmnut!a itoi lu tll rt-par-aI Ion-se-
or( i lulinsrneiiuns wilm cure lhie oni

tmahnant. lorin of Piiples, Eruptions,
S'rbekles, e., renîderiug lite skin soii cler
Andic beîitiful.

We have on fy-le thonsanids of ltstinmnlnals
froum customers1 Eng lattd.Scoian, France
ILd Gerîany, orrwtic count ries he Suap lias

been l use for years.
Send Twrrv.x CEsTs il tiver, I. s. or Ca-

tnadianl k -e. or le,. stamps for a, armplu cake
of this Soap wrlith your answer to the probtem.

ReImetiber, the 1 wenty cents is for n cake of
the Soap, the retait price of whichlu iirst-eliîts
drug sores iL twenity-l1ve.

Addrr-sx, CG1EM SOÂJ? Cd-).,
TORONTO, CANAIDA.

FOR CIVILITY,
COMFORT,

CHEAPNESS

NEW TObRIST CARS
wHI4CI NOWi LEAvE 10N'TiEA i. AS Ft>Loius

FOR ON
BOSTON aur d TiURSDAYS

NEW ENULAND, uia PRIVAYS.
TORONT, OTUESDAYS.

DETROIT, CuDICAGO,
THE S00. ST. PAU L. - SA T %'rr, sAy,.

MINNEAPOLIS. s
V'ANCOUVER, and EDN ESDATSPUGETSOUND,

These cars are iutended chiefly for the accom-
modatioa tof patsengers boldiig second class
tickets, they are complete la the ir appoint-
ment., containnl[g separate toillt rooms (wIlth
their r-ecuisites) for tallaes and gentlemen,
smoking room and departmnent for couklug;
the seats4, whicih aie eleatiny uphiolstered, are
urned tuto cumfurtible beds At night.
Theecars are in charge of competent porters

and accoinmudaton in them cau bo seeured
upon payment of a nsali additional suon ci'
appllcetion.

TICKET OFFICES:
266 St. James Street, and at Statons.
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THE EPIPHANY.

The sixth of Jainuary is thefeast of the
Epiphany, the commemnoration of the1
adoration of the Infant Saviour, hy. the1
the Magi, or Wise Men of the East. The
hlackness of night bangs over space ; the
gray of the breaking day intrudes upon
the darkness, and in the Eastern sky a
solitary star, more glkrious than all itsJ
twinkling companions, grows pale in the
flush of the dawn that flings its crimson(
and gold along the horizon and fringest
the robes of departing Night. Soon the
herald rays of an approaching day shooti
their glories biglh into the heavens, and
as the great round sun wheels its redi
disk abovè the ne between earth ando
skcy, the norning star disappears in thet
vault above, its sheen is lost in the res-%
plendent beams of the day-god. It isa
thus in the natural order, it is so in the2
spiritual sphere, and in the wonderful
barmony of the religious domain, the
same phenomeua are apparent.

The clouds ofpaganism had hung over
the world, the dark night ef infidelity,
barbarism and ignorance had lasted four
tbousand years. Like planets upon the
night sky of antiquity the prophets, the
patriarche, and the chosen leaders of
God's people shed a faint and distant
gleam. But the tiie. was rapidly ap-
pronching when a new dispensation was
ta commence. The gray dawn of ap-
proaching Salvation was giving way to
the first flash of Redemnption's day, wheuen
the Star of the lMorning of Tru th appear-
ed in the Oient and painted with its
benas towards the little village of Judea
over which the glotius Orb of Diviinity
was about ta rise.

* We beheld Bis Star in the East and
have comie to adore Himu," said the
Kinge, these visenen, froni the different
ends af the e rt. They represenated ini
their tiree different ra-ces all the huuman1
famnily. The one vas the descendant ofa
Chem, the second of Han, and the third
of Japeth. They were of the whtite, the
yellow and black divisions of the faniily
of man. They cane afron different
lands, and they wvere tLie exponents of
ail that the old world lad of great and
of good. They were kings or leaders in
their respective countries; they were
wealthy beyond ail thteir feliow-counutry-
men; they werevirtuous to a most, re-
markable degre.; they were huiuble as
the lowliest. One carne fromn the classic
shores of Greece, where art and science1
bad adorned the civilizatidi of the world
and left models for the imitation and ex-
amples for the practice of uutold genera-
Lions yet to be. A second bailed from
thehome of the Mcngoliar, where laws
ago I as.the nemori-y of ian had taught
of a Supremne Beinig and the duties of

*Le creatu re tb Lb. Creator. And a third
si forth froma tbat lark and mysteri-

ous corlin'nt, whose hurning heart,
throbs still in its fevered breast, far away ,

from the reach of hnman progrems, but face the counle dangers thât aurrouid V6rY few girlsMarebfound WhO haV6
on whoee confines stand the imperishable the Path we muet folow. There may be, no desire telearn music; fewer itili M
monuments, "from the summit of which here and there, a resting place along the ever likely to become good musicien&
forty centuries look down" upon the way, but it is uncertain and under its For this week we will confine ourelvea
world and tell to the beings of our day ahade trees sud beside itâ fquntainà we to this braucb, leaving painting, draw-
that they were old when yet the race was are not allowed te tarry. The simoonis ing, fancy needle-work, wax.work and al
in Its infancy and the mists of fable sur- of passion and arn aweep in endleu cy the other onamental mconplishmente
rounded its existence. clones over the surface of the ycars bc- for eucceeding issues.

Thus were not only the different fore us; it ie aIit impossible to escape In the firt place it is a lSs of time
branches of the human faniily, but aise them. There in no map upon the face of and nioney for a girl to get a few lesstis
the three known continente, represented the desert, ud no land marks tao guide on the piano ndr harp,jst sufficient ta

in that maon glorousoh ail pilgrimagea our foltteps. But, like for the magi of eay that she cai piok out ler notes.

ta the ebrine of the Divine Infant. The aid, the Star f Faitb shines brightly up Like i the general caae of instruction,

'wealth, the. wisdom, the povier, the good- on tihorizon before us. By following sa la music, the fotdat ion shouild be
nese of thýis world travelled with tbem te it thraugh ail thie perle of tiat journey, solid. LUt the pritnciles be thorou6,hly

pay bornage ta the Son of God made it wil butt certainly conduntdas te the taght, care bcing takeu that the eur

nw an for the. univeréal redemption of Hie land ofour promise, te the gaet s of the wel-traied before it. hi ,lowed te ever

creatures. 1"aceletial Jerusaleow ,"ed toB. he emio guide the imsger. Once the finit ruide-

On the confines of a burning desert.of our exrtence-tbe place where the mente o music are st.mped upou the

tboy met and ixnmediately the Star af Iaving Savioer awaita us ail. mmnd tbey con neyer l'e complecel mc.
the Saviour appeared above the horizon But tere is anothar lesson tu be Then the techersiuuidie able to dig-

and glittered upon thoir path. Forward drawnesram the Wise Men. We inst tinguib, et anearlàdte, betwecn tbe

they moved into the wilidernes of sand, coure wits.gift, aclfing te our Faith. girl whoocfn nevtr beconie a player, the

and they dreaded fot the tnp for their W. mu t lay t Hie feet a the prperitLy, une who p-y lie sone day a plag

faith was unhaken s d they knew that the joytizobeltr, the Bappines, and exectioniat. aud ie piwil whusc muai-

the light before ther-like the fiery pil- the wealth thatf pebas besthwed upon cal talents are eeyeptiona.

lar of captive lrael-wou d infaliby us-for ail belang t dHim, and to-mr- In the case of the tiret one it hi the

condu ot theniera te land of promise, toorow li eau take what to-day He gives . dty of a conscientious tcacluir Lugive

the noet sacred spot on earth' broad we muet place before Him al ur offer.te h erto understand that shc is only equan-

face, the placi where the Expected of ings in the way of a tribute to Hie Divi- denig ber parentB'money.in<l loiug lier

atioe wat dbieorn King of the JewS. nity, and constantly immolvrteioueelves on time in atveemptirgatwaitaniuausi.
Ith eattered n at that miles f dreiry t bisherine in a sacrifice that cabeot In the ce of the ]est one. tua nauch care

sky-baun d waates extended between d wb. other than acceptable ; we must de. cannot le given Lu her first steps on the

oasis md another, il matternes ot tha . poaitd wt His Crib the b rden o our sr- fiowery patth.f harmony. *hen her na-

tan dread eimaom might at ariy moment rows ur atuffeings, aur poverty, air turaI gift, should bo brougliinder dis-

fweep down upon then and bury thae privations, aur croses and ur miseries, cipline, yet.annto be s curbed as t

in the oceaf aesandik mattered not in order that e may direct the Recuon stife ail orginality. Finally as ele pro-
that he fitful and deceptive mirage ing Angel temark tHemtour credit i grossesr-er tasks îhaîld becomc more

miglit arise at an point ta lead them the indellible Book o aLyHe. Scb gis the;dilicit aud ber lessons more classic,

astey: the Slar shone before then ud way in whic we hould celebrate the kteping paoH Dwitvh lier developi-g

tiey folaowed. And reat i s teir re- Feast a Friday, the ti instant, the powelves-never belind thc, never M

ward, fer they crossed te deert ai grand Festival o the Epiphany. advance. Stnoe day that young lady

safety, they avoided ail the werils o e be At the very dawning of the Newu de- ay le a star in the sky of the great mu-

a iwan<erful jouruey, and, at the proper we fitîd the Infant God giving Lb. first siea] wre.
time, they desceded t meroad that leadaHevidencei tis mission-" uo ta des- But what about the girls of the second
to Jerusaleim. Yonder, beyond the bie troy the law but te make it "-as -He clas, who are neither devridiogo eurical,
bille and jaggeb rocks that ris y fromn:ut subpiits uthe custmes and enacinents nor yet are Lley exceptionally brilliant.
the valey af lbheJordan lay th city o io the State. He mao i above al la , A girl ecoirtd-ategory may become a
David, and towardeeipmved L.e Star was themfinLt topreach obedience ta leùal moat excellent pianoi8t, she nay havea
thay hey had seen i o themst. Stila in- authonity, by performig, tea the iat-pleasing voice, and be one day a nource
spred by an inextinguishable faith rte3 letter, the code o the peple. Takinin t auntosd pleasure in ther parent's oine
folwored the nmiary. At eseren thia grand leson ta hertand properly or in lier own future fy.ilv circle. -ow
the cave vliee the Mesia iaythe o ) reflecting upan the significance of the are you going ta train ber? She is of
ai miraculoue spendor pased, and draw- t p Adorationa the In agi," iL must nec- the moft irstiierols clasH, and couse-
ing in ail iLs diverging raye, it cancen- cessarily follow that aur future lives will quentiy the one-ninth wihich we have
trated them upon th place where te be govered by their preceptadsand exan- most te do. Next week we wifl speak of
King of Heaven reposed, bpes, ane h the consequence enuet b that the proper training of ur giros on the s-

If. was only then that the M ogi knew the ar which we beheld, upoutur coud claie of musicians.
that they had found the Qye for whom patbat the beginuing of our yeas, shall
tDey saugt.Gaings they adored; and, cnduct us seourely Lo the Adored of all GOD AND SATAN.
ater returing thank te Ead, they pre- ages.
sented Him with gifts sagold, frankin UR<H >îGIRLS The annual convention of the No-,
ceesd myrrh. Geldhrepreenting the Engand Chtostian Association 
wealth a earth which ail belongerLb \Vchave regched the third branch in opened iu Boston last Decenîber. Prof.
Him, and which ofnshould ever lay at the ediication of young girls, the orna- L. T.;Townleenpdaf Boston Uiversit
Ris feet as a token af their eubmissior ental. The ueceescfr.j conprised Ile rend a paper ont'iA 1ravticad View of
tK Hin holy wil; frankincense repreent- futadation (i an eduction ; the useïu1 Secret Societie." Hie address eoiisted
ig sacrifice, a a a n trk af their faith knw igbt le conipared ta Lb. so]id super- in telling the Deople that le hallhelonged
Hie Divinity, whionl tne cra aim structure; Lor ornwhteotal is siwnhpy the o some ninwhoromore sceretsocietie, but.
sncb adoration fron man ; niyrrh repre- -"finishing touches." Ail are nuL able ta had nuL gone ta a iiicLting for years, suri
senting sufering, snch as oe was about reac that point, iacomplote course af had forgotten the grinq and paaswords.
u un*ergo, anud tb.cufferiags ofhrma o- studies, whih maybu ae the grd- H beHieved that ome secreteocieties

oftelStte. e who ia e all w

ity that are ever banwtified by being uating step. But the greater number o welre useful,athersweredanucrans. The
placcr aL the feet af the Saviaur. Thus girls a ho attend the couvents otLcatn- Odfellows %voie harmless; the Jesuits
was iL that theise three nen, in their iai- ies are eabled tgo through t the end. were the cotrary. After that very sage
tionalities, tleir ctuntries, their races, I riind thest o yearsrOint the eapbellish- d highly instructive speech, LrelRyv.
tbeirjourney, their adoration and their ing pracese commences, the piablieing f James M. Gray, o! the. Refuiapeil Epi-
gifts stand forth tapon the backgruudaf the facultiesthie addition af those ex- colal Churli, took the spirituftlueiievwf
the past and serve ne niodels whereon ail ceptional acquirements which fling a t-h. quostioi, Mid treated ainxt elabor-
future generatians ishould &lop, in order charm nrond the young persota entry ately o! "Moral and Spiritual Counter
that Lb Fouinder o! Christiaatity receive intar the iobd, and ehicl are often feits." Hu crncluded hie discours. by
tb. ineed thatt is His and whicb each pa taken more inta consideration han he advieing ail men "lol6teer clear af tb.
Hie creatures owes Rirai. irare ubstntia qualifications l t arehole machinery of Catholicianiand

Over he face of the wrld lthey bp e attractive. Freeniasonry, ags teey were costr.ry to
ante fHily scattered, and te Son.ki Onthis imporLant subjeot we hvntebteachags of Christ. Dr Gray b.-

Ges bOande mn fr l eredemption a neither space non ime ta say tory nuoh. lived that the two gr.atest enernies ai
ail, watout exception. The dfferent this week, but since we have beau deaL bis religion ivere Catbolicity &-id Frce
races fnie are anl botunde Lur their ing withLbquestiou o! Lb, Se-iol masoury.
stepsin the direction Bethehepr. The Girls, we csnnet breakn.-hainoai- Tbat muet b. a peuliarreligion that
weeitby and the gifted as well'asti te in. ci «1- . jeat war wut.h bath God and Satan, Truth

digent sad e l awely ar upon an equai Let hia glnnce ait a couple or so!these sud Error, Faith and Infidelity; the
footing in presence o the Divine. Stand-oatientai decoiatiaus of tbe almost Church b! Christ is the«Ipillar and
ing a the confines of the great.deertus],completçd tructure Music ie the Bref.ground af Truth,"asd the' afeguarai

thf.past ad sberv as model whereo allosdnatuivxal agtbach at;isnctdedyeeyl ~
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masnry, which is necessarily the oppo
site. What are we then to think of Lb
minister of the Gospel who warns hi
people against both institutions? Eve
Rince its origin, in all its ramifications
the Masonic order bas bean attemnptinj
to undermine the Church of Rome
Ever since the dawn of Redemption th
Catholic Church lias been working tc
-propagate the doctrines of ber Divin
'Founder. Christ Hirnself said that, i
if you are not with Him you are agains
'Him. There is no mnediun, no twiligh
faith, no compromise between day and
'ight, right and wrong, truth and error
'Yet, this Rev.gentleman'atten mpts to takf
a stand midway between the two and tc
repudiate both. It ie only one more
sanple of the confusion, indecision and
hollowinpss of these difl'erent secte. No
two agree u~pon auiy e point, except in
1 heir opposition to the Church iof Christ

If Mr. Gray is afmid of Catholicity, il
lie abhors iLs doctrines, and would wil
lingly efface its code of morals, then lie
ijst necessarily be in harmony with

the aime and metiods of Freemasonry.
If, on the other hand, lie has rnisgivings
about the Masonic society, and believed
its objects tu be wicked and ils neans
dangerous to the well being of the world,
lie muet. be in accord with the Church of
Rome. Ransack hitory, examine the
story of every Prote, art sect-and their
·name legion--iniclude if you will the
-Jew, the Mahommodan, the disciples of
Confusius and the iufidels, and we defy
:yo to mention une against which the

hlîafts of the Masonic body are dit ected.
The only target at which the societies
tire their arrows je the breast of the
Cthiolic Church. Therefore, muet these
two institutions bain mortalantagonism.
They must represenît principles dia-
netrically opposed ta each other; they
must forM two distinct camps on the
field of existence, froni eaci of which
issue forth the g]hidiators chosenl ta
wrestle for supremacy. There can be no
communion of thought, ugo similarity o
principle, noi unity of aim between
Catholicy and Freemasonry.

What are we to conclude? Simply
that Rev. Mr. Gray is an illogical anl
irresponsible preacher; that he does not
eason, but declaim; the does nuot prove,

but assert ; aud that lie eviden tly knows
not whereof hoespeaks. Or eIst,, if lie
represents the reai views, principles and
belief of his denonminîation, the Reformed
Episcopal Church is sadly in need of an-
-other reformation, otlherwise it will find
itself, like Mahnomet's collin, midwaLy b-
tween the sky and the earth, half way
betweeni heaven and hell, a mere rcmratic
body rambling aimlessly throuigh space.

Tlereare many people whioIae guided
sirnply by'a name,,anid tlcir actiois are
swayed, not by princip'eï. but by vords,
Fer example in the political and reli-
gious epheres tLhere are thousanils who
allow thmiiuselves te b carried away by
the aseiations in the past, or ofother
lands, that cliîg to aud cluster around a
ame. Ic iti. religious, and especially
the Cathlolic demain there are uuo two
ter.ms more inpropîerly employed by the
vka.t mnajority of people iha n the words
Conservatisi and Liberalism. Thou-
sands of men who cheer at the sound of
cither expression would be sorely puzzled
if asked to give a clear and exact defini-
Lion of the terni, or to define tho princi-
pies that the word represents. We pur
pose, in the near future, speaking ofthese
miaapprehensions of words in as far as
they are'used in the religious and Catho-
lie aphere. There 18 a prinople that we
should never lose sight o, nanely; that
the consistent ñon-Catholic conforme
his religion to his politics, while the con-
sistent Catfolic conforms his politics to
his religion. This is agrand subject, and
if Lreated impartially, cannot fail ta be
pi beniefit to all who study it. - ·

- DR. DOUGLAS! his church dictated "hate your enemy;
e persecute those who do you good; re-
s The now notorious Dr. Douglas bas turn evil for good and evil alike;" in
r made a fresh attack upon Sir John fact, hie langoage savors of the old law
a, Thompson; it is of course the same list of "an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
g of accusations couched in differenît lan- tooth." Judged by Dr. Douglas' own
. guage. It purports to be au interview standard (that a man who conscienti-

e with a Daily Witnesa reporter. The ously changes his formi of worship or the
o general public might be deceived by this docLrinies of hie belief is nt trustworthy)
e little trick, but no newspaper man will what are we ta think of Dr. Douglas
f for a moment credit the assertion that himself? Last week we read a very in-
t this last tirade was an off-iand interview, teresarg volume, "The Illustrated Hie-
t nor that any reporter ever took 'it down tory ofi Methodisn." In the portion re-
d as it appeared in print. We are very ferring ta Canada we find a picture of

positive that the clever, but nalignant the saie Dr. DoughIa of Montreal, who
e Doctor, spent mainy hours in con'acoctinug at the age of twenty-six changed his re.
o the three or more coluamns of abute and ligion. " After his converaion he
e tiat he dictated, (for lue is obliged un- entered the Methodist, ministry," says

fortunately to do so) to hie daughter or that histerical work ; and wu have
saine other ananu ensi . Ilowever no remuon Lo doubt its correct-
these fierce and illogica asertious are ness. Dr. Douglas, who for a
evidently the reetut of long and deep quarter of a century was a meniber of

f meditation. the Anglican faith, the nearest to that of

' Elsewhere is pnblish N r. James ioie, became, of his own free w il, and

Crankshaw's admirable letter ta the wte hope conscientiously, a Methodist.

Gazette, and wa beg of our readers ta Re entered the ministry and rose very

pernse if, in connection with this editor- rapidly, until he hecame one of the

ial. By the Thompson Criminal Code, shining lights of i is chosen sect mni

the writer proves that Dr. Douglas mis- Canadia. Hie career has not been unlike

represented the whole of that compila- that of Sir John Thonmpsonm, but in the

tion of laws, either intentionially or opposite direction.

through ignorance of it; thereby the Very proibably the Doctor will plead
only reasonable accusation brought thait when he belonged to the Anglican
against Sir John Thompson, as a iegisla- fatith he was somewhat urieducated, his
tor, falle to pieces. The other accusa- faculties were not developed, he could
tions mîay be reduîced te these few words not see the light.; it was only wlhen lhe
We quote from the sanie latler: "He threw away the hanimmer with which he
(Dr. Douglas) admiits that Sir John is a dirove nails into the roof of the St. Iw-
man of i lga gift and status, and of rence Hall that he began to study, and
great foresight, tact and polhtical finesse; with study carne knowledge, nd Aitb
but ie says that his advent to power as knowledge he bebeld the errors of Ang-
P>rime Minister hias created a widespread licanieni, and the perfections of the
hustility and distrust. And why? Be- Wesleyan belief. That cortainly ilshis
cause, says Dr. Douglass, he abandoned (rain of reasoning. WilInoL the learrned
the Protest.ant faith and went to the Ca- Doctor grant ta others the saine riglits,
tiolic camp, and because when he left privileges and liberties that he dcmands
the administration of justice in Nova tor hirnseli ?
ScoLtia he came furward as the nomince On the sane basis of reasoniing Sir
of Archbishop O'Brien and was the John Thonpsun was a youing and ment-
political creation of Bishop Cameron." ally undueveloped persan when he groped
There is the sun and substance of the in the darkness of the Methodist belief,
wliole set of accusations. The Doctor a darkness intowhich he wasthust bey
says, "itin to the credit of Sir. John the aiccident of his birth and surround-
rhompson that he carne froni humble ings. It was only asyears rolled over bis
social condition and has now high dis- head, and hie grand and powerful intel-
tinction." Onîe good admission which lect commenced to grasp the problems
covers more ground than we coul of life that lie began to discover the ab-
in a columin. But hie adds : " It is t sence of real liglht in thereligious atmos-
his abiding dishonor that lie seelis phere around him. It was the saine
ta forget the interests of the class froni

îbewera of rewç3niing, o! iorenight, o!
which h hlias riseni." To prove ths Dr. mental analysis that, performed the Ltwo-
Douglas quotes fromnLhe Crini:d Code fold operation of elevating hini te the
t ) show thaît Sir John makes a distinc- highest pinnacle of temporal rank and
tion between tue rich and the poor, in fanie, and of bringing him from out the
the protection afforded to fea,des against darkness a.f Methodisnand error into the
the wickedness of evil nen. If the Doc- daylight of Catholicity and truth. The
tor has read the code ho is a deliberate argient is simplyirrefdtable. If Docer
falsiler ; if hie has not read it he shiouldDouglas admits the analogy thon his own
refrain frana coidernîing that which is language condemna himn as a iman un-
beyond his kinwledge. Article 281 o worthy of confidence, for he has dona iii
thmat coae says: -Everyone ils guilty Of one direction, exactly what Sir John
an indictable offence and liable ta fuur- Thonpson did in anotber; if he won't
teen yeirs' inmprgisonmaument, who (with amuînit of the reasoning being analogons,
intent to marry or carnally knuow aly then lie is incapable of logical argument.,

.woman., whether married or not, or with and is merely swayed hy fanaticaism ; in
intent to cause any womamI ta e mar- cither case no sane flimiai, be he the nost
ried to or carually knownî by any other bitter political or mnst positively re-r
person) take away or detains any woinan ligious opponent of Sir John Thompson,
af any age against her wl.". could rationally place any reliance upon

So nuch for the only plausible accu- the ivild ravings of the irrepressible.

sation. Whar. about the fact of Sir John Doctor.
Thompson iaving, at an early stage in Bpt in case our reasoning nay seem
life, left the Methodiet Church and ta him prejudiced because we happen ta
joined thle Catholic Faith ? We were belong to the Church which he no detests,
unt'er the impression that every Chris- we will quote from the most pronounced1
tiai denomination taught-as does our Orangeman and opponent of Catholicity1
Church-that although we kneel at dif in Canada, Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. In
forent shrines, still we aIl adore the sane his speech upon the occason ofhis recent1
God, and the saine God commanded us election by acclamation, the following
all "to lave each oLer." But the course words feul fr6m his lisps.
Laken by this eminent Methodist Divine lSomehave said that I should not
would naturally, though wrongly, lead haveoaceepted that position. I-did not
uns to believe that bis seat taught a di- so view it. Icarne to the peopeof West
frent dootrine, and that the canons'of York to ak their approval fny coure,

and they have approved it unanimously.
I bad thought, the matter over, and hant
corne ta the conclusion what it was iny
dnity ta accept the position when it wua
offered me. Sir John Thompson la the
Premier of Cunada to-day, and some peo-
pie have objected ta him, ro& on account
af bis Lick go ability, for he oneae ofthe
ablest nien in Catnada; net because of
his want of integrity, for ne nian's repu-
Lation is more unblemished; notbecause
of his want of devotion to the interest
of the courntry, but, I willrput i plainly,
the objection bas been raiied becanse
Sir. John Thon pson s aIL R"Iman Cath-
olhc. I do not view it in tbt light. I do
not consider that an objection to a man's
becoining Premier f Cinada. Nei ber
in the Britiolh North Anericit Act noir
in any statute passed since is therea any
disability because a man is a Roman
Ciathaolic. I an pretty vell acquainted
'viti-,thle constitution af thi,3 country,
and vowere bave I been able to discuver
any bint that a nian's religions belief are
ta be considered as a bar to bis political
n dvancemnent. Therefore, as a loyal Ca-
nadian, as one who helieves that this is
boune to beconie a great and mighty
nation, I say, sir, as a Canadian, loyal to
the country, to the constitution and to
the law, as i know of nothug tu preveit
hiii fronbecomning Premier of the Do-
hmi ion, I1havegivconiand wilI continue
to givehim nimy hearty support."

Then Mr. Wallace, being asked if he

were not an Orangenian, relied that ho
was and bad been one for a quarter of a
century. Hic then contiunued:-

"I have never rgretted my connec-
tion with thie order. i have read the
Orange ctOmlititULioli, anmd 1 nuay fiay tlîat

.an c u annliar evitliL. I have ben eleva-
ted to the lhighest position within the
gift of the Orangenmen not only of Cana-
da, but of the workl. Their choice was,
froin irst ta last, unsolicited, but the po-
sition was offered to nie iinaninously.
Therefore, it lias been said that, being
placed in such a higlh pO-sit.iOn i the
Crange orgailization, I should not have
accepted a position under Sir Joahu
Thompson and shouald not support hie,
Governmnent. Such vas net muay view. i
remrember well the adoption by myself
of the declaration ofthe princi'-le of the
Orange Association, ano 1I wuuld net have
been trie to it I a1bee s bgot6d O

so narrow-mlinded ais to read it in that
way."

After reading frorn Lthe Orange consti-
tution, Mr. Wallace proceeded:

"Sir John Thonpison is a loyal Cana-
dian. He has thesane yiglt a any
mma i inthie Dominion to acept Lhe
office of Premier, and as an Orangeman
I amn bound to support every mai in the
exercise of bis coist.ititioinal rights.
Therefore I take thisg rouend.I stand
here to-day o11MY obligattions as an
Ora nge an, cons isently, sqi uarely, and,
L believe, propcrly."

There is the voice of the Grand Master
of the Orangemen. What a pity that
Canatda should have the misfortune of
possessing a few men like Doctor
Douglas. We know, as Catholics, that
the Orange association is a deadly enemy
of our Church, but we also know that
there are men, high up in the ranks of
that society, who are sufficiently tolerant
ta prefer a good Catholic to a bad Pro-
testant, an able man-even though he
belong to the Church of Rome-to an in-

capable one, thongh lhe might be a howl-
ing encny of our Faith. But men like

Doctor Douglas., the nost Christian of
menu in their theory, and the most un-
Christian in their practice, are the real
causes of rolious ainimosities existirfg
in our public arenua. Socially, politically
and religiously they are to be guarded

against, because their presence is a
danger and their contact is dcath. To

quote the words of the Gazette's able ar-

ile of lat Friday : "Dr. Douglas is not
true to hiniseif when he allows feelings
that are prompted neither by religion
nor patriotiemn t. geL the better of his
good sense and good taste." Perhaps the

Doctor is like Voltaire when he said -1I
am very old; but I enjoy life even as
wlien a child. Tnen I had a hcbby-horse,
I loved to ride hira; now I have a hobby,
and I can only think of it-for I feel I am
a child again and have eighty years
still before me."
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OH I SING ME NOT THAT SONGceuld net îow ho brought te acceunt f. r upon his face I is voies waa silenaed
AGAiN. that night's dcings. These twq were in by the overwhoiming force cf circum K

tho inirmary. Natturaliy, tbe clang cof stances, and ini mute asotnishnienlt bcu RNILaD AC
[Unpubldahe'poem by Ythe lt.e re. J. Kickham.c d:cene.His face resemF

Oh! slg me ot ta:- song ari, tartîed themn ;and ile nut wenderful laude Lorrine su 1oc.d te pain
Tbedefant to:,the ma'rtialstraiu, ' te relaté that they sat up, and "held darkcloudsofangor ewept overIms brad BERLIN -

It breaks my heart to hear ; : ser«l rueasyuheuraeur;e,&Wstma deep arci long counciP' in that infirmafry. ferebead ; white, frin heneath bis eyes, ,l TE

That song to heur thee sIng, [tWRS Cie Of ailth bat raye cf uncentrellable mnirtb. [n-
And watch thee while my flashing blade ligbts lurned kw, the whele commumty ablo te preserve the requisite grvity fer

ThY brigIt eye rivaIling1  aon , twa imthaodund ubs9 'lanBl
And think how myriadblades as true IYRs t chapelioccaion, heolad

On Erin's huis wouid gleam- meetfirexpleration. IThecaiblamo? eutered hie room.
That vision fed-I litiBle knew

'Twould prove a feeting dreain.Bhnlt. Lgoast.N an TB. uiles
BD Sing me flot tliat song again, fermed their plans and socin proceeded The caf was the aubjeot of conversation ouiy aa L Ie ohaayem. ut lnt-

My aweetest Norah, dear* teputLtîem j 1go exputien. Thoy al- ail next day, in reoreatiel, id table, aud
The bold, the prund, deflant sitrain,

It breaks my heurt to hear. lied forth and pauseia the delr ef the even natal b&î Lime.igny ettempt R

'Tis grue thatonce thosewordsoflame big furnace te waîoh tho embors, ant te were made te diseover the perpetrators Visits and Corr.spondmnce Sellclted.
Conld beur my soul away,1iten tete " Adeste" that came down ef thejoke; but i seenîs teme that iW

Until mny spirit prolud became rifithe chbpel erbead. Tbey meved was se good a ene, that enquxry ras net
Imnatient, for the fray--nshed tejts extreme point. Thus was

Ah i thon I boped old Er]n's green
Would soon o'er freemen stream, o, rad finally ont into the 00w- il that (Jhristnums Eve, 1872, was cele-

But ltat, mY fondet wish, has beenyard. There, ln the coU of a December brated in oU St. Josepb'&. Since thon
A faise, a fleeting drpam. yeuuO

Thon sing me noi- tat sang again, night, Lhcy found a cai-the por cro- mari'a cinupehas taktu place.
My sweetest Norah, dear turc was shivering, an the hmane.boys Coflege home as expanded lite eue of

The bold, the proud, delaant satrain, ucee indiig i no tetegaesCthl Jrvqte nte 0IL breaks my heurt to heur. kitellcî. By Coule continent. an>'e studeuts of thatOh!L tune me now some lay ofold, spirit driven, they coutinned te day are pulling againat the :strearn Of
Soie sorrowi ug lament,

For gnBant hearts for ever colddv eal, until tbey had iL iu the lire; semelit aecar, and some ut an-
And freedola's banner rent-furmace passage, Fînally, tbey reached ther; adir-few have fallen overbeard,

Or., fyon will, some tender tale the iîîirnary dor. By this lime the and hhire been swept away by the cur-
•Of maiden fair and troe. 1

As true-when shame and grief asall1-caffelie et and gave evidence o!a tot and have benfagtten ; a core, or
And beautifl as you. rdesire w lump aheut ad celebrate me>'bh more, remain; and if auy cf

Bt sing me not thatong again, ristniusEve. mis did netsuittheir them read these linos, tboy will probabi>'
The bold, the proudl, douant strain, purpase. But iatwere they te de Witt'recal mue>' another reminiscence o! the

IL breaks my heurt to heur. thelittlenuisance? Theylhada" white dear oUÀaa Mater. The great,-large, Watches,.lewellery,lo iivtr Piaeý
lephanit" oai thtir bands. fend heart e! Father Tabaret bas since Fine Lampa, llodgcr5' Table Cullery..

UH1ISTMAS-EVE, 1872. Oae snggested te teil up stuirs. Up become dusL; ;Father Fafard filla lmat- Spoon and Forks, AI quility,
oaire « t -%vent. But, wh en thc y reched tyr'si grave in the wild North-WVest ; Bre- Choices eUlectioîîs andI

A Reminlscence of Old St. Josephl'.. the first floor, thera Wds immediate herJcnney leepe in the quiet aioly loiv Prices.
danger ai detection. t Tp îheeond, and grave; James Birna - af'terwards a !.YSPAW'IO0X CORDIALLY r.VV,11'àf.

The following narrative was-publishedthdand fonrth thghts hey lagged prtest, whese cord aervod te Lie the cal!,
in "The Owl," the Ottawa University thoir prey. Finally the dormiwry was bas peurs silce gune to the boeom WATSON & DIOKSON,

Maazne atIleretrduedri te o-reachpd.' The door wats open-by guod ai Qed ; soveral oaf ths studente that 1791 Notre Diule, eorner 'St Voer.
Magazine, and is reprodced a the reluck-aninthy drve cal. Alec ok part th ightly possession, are (LaieS. ic
quest of a bost of friends: Found a chord hat wae areund poor Jim with the sUentues beaeath ths sod;

Twenty golden years have passed, andBsf pleasant.te-
to-night, seated with my recollectionîs ofcd Uhc citete foot o! Brother Farl's collection an sad souvenir, hs writer
the days when the present glorious bcd. Arund thut bed antLits Occm- recalistheir nanVeaud theirfacis. If
University of Ottawa was the humble oa iashstand, wasabhmcand white aîyone doubLalte authenticity o! Luis
but prornising St. Joseph's College, I con- tidcurtain that bung fron ernal Iîurned account e! a metuorable oveut,
jure up theshadesof former companions ironrods. Wtihaportionofthis curtaijithersisyet livitg a witness whose nîind
and lo at my mandate, I am Ibsck again te>']LIithe eau, Losa, swiitly, :hut bas surely noL [est the inipresa of tîat
amonget the "scenes of long vanished noiselcsslv, retired. A they dcscendod wondertuIuight : Re'. Father Chaborel
joys." lt was Christmas Eve, 1872:;juteinfirmary tle choir'as iîging can vouch for il ail.
nearly all those whoatook partinIthe scené e neaJ u , aykndofuOodBwUlduuer
1 am about te describe, have since been iew momentste two sick boys werc ln Glasso! '77o

secattered like leaves, te the four winds oflpi]antI arIappeuntaices very sound Editor 'iant WTIrE, MuntreulQue.tY SEEDS
heaven, antd net a few have gone over ta asleep.
the aslent majority. It is net of the Su nîuîdu fût the firet aci in.ttis littie
present imposing structure I would farce. The secondois eomewiat more itiille, Sohupler Co., Ii., U..A., %teaytlch. teS.tbey arere
speak; the college was very small com boiterous. I try to tell il as rapidly Feb. 1389. I have been afliited witli porry's SecS Anutalatheoeoet
pared ta te University of titis day. 1Let and as alenti>' as 1ina. Or course. there o <p5e5sia loverLweiî'e yetas, andI I kuow limtnt m riali te kind Pub-

us try to recall the surroundinga. are a lîndrei detuils long inesfor- 1 have founi nethirg Qit bas benefited plater. Wesend LIres.
The west wing, the centre portion, gotton. rslike Diamond Vera-Cura. The lirstDM. FERRY&CO

where are nuw ithe parlors, and even the Mklnight Mase, like everything else in few duselioxed uie!!ulînesaanti
extension te the east wing, were not in ic, came te an sud; and about half-past sorsuesa ef hs stumaci, aud shortîmes I
existence. Brother Cooney kept hisone o'clock the boys wsre narcied hack breatt. I Was aiea troubled iVi pal-
tailor-shop near the main outrance, andtothedetuitory. By twooclcckevery- ptatton afte heart, wlich il bas re-
the parlor was very snil. Te imnpurt- one wart-u bed antVe liglts ware>ahl lievel, and I fèsl hetter la evsry Mfy
ant event1 pum about toarecordtîookobutted i slcômîîîîîcd usinqg )iamoî Vota-

Faar's< el'twisr 1e tiICura, sud cheorûrilly reconuletad iLla ail os4
place in the wing that faces Cumnberland rteFards"clihr iesil
street and St. Joseph's Ciurch. The tend or pruyed. Jîmaauslis was about titTotiiig fronu dpepsia or indigestiot."
ground floor wasanainfirmuary, arefectory, close Iie volume and retire, Lie ar>'fa Joîxs W. PAiEs, Eider Unicn Btptistoa
a furnace cellar, and tiLie unexplored cal! resounded throughout the dormitory. Chîureh. At druggîsts Or-tent oilreceirt Vt'mva
regin where good olId Sister Leblane -c awlî1 bawh! bawl! bilence rei- e! price 1 25conte. Adîreqs E. A.ViIs<»n, Yen Gavetlu Yauu in;'e
played the Delphic Oracle. Over theedand " ths baldeet helisTT:pYeir HitonelIeo
were the chapel, cominbreath ... a time' grmruniaoom, t Arvithe or' caine ineli aNieo;rl, Tea

Father Tabaret's apartients, the 'fsarfcîlly lotit," Silsuce 1" ahauted 1>i'ttle Vo Iie wifc:Ylorî't eem Vo .fnnin cnmtîute S:ary and
n . ~Tise-e tvor s NeobakPi*ar Wrt'LardvI. -M

Economîe's"olice-(Rev. F.tMauro,)- sBrother. 3awh!" sheutod theoui!. ]tavetecourage o o convietiots. a-1,1 ' .j<U.
and a general hall. On the next lat waas B>'thisVus eveu>oas W.as sittîng upli siThoe ilcurefliniéîi Towkdtlu Wall
the study hall; we had only one, and it bed, aid, wsro iL net se dri, irnder- pou got ntthat conciusion. Prattis: p'ouîmuets ton acla nou paredpj
served as a theatre at times. Father nent might have beca traced upan au Yen say, IlThîre'sltuse aiiuîg," aîîd HorIl am eon'ea.
Chaborel bell iay, aind copied musiefeatures. Te Brother ias îervous;-, iten yetialk for bouts. He (ot No lY to linut %IV.
while bis eagle oye qcanned the head- of!cried eut: i knew yen; 1 knew ShelsaPtaie Me Iyo'.

Tho ibt M'a Lai.t th Ru-:-the etudentr .bo.ve this were the pro-.te eue tit jlrys tse cul!.» Te gelnine afspring of nature,te Âiltieabnveengs "idaInuthe r te tOodg
fessera' rooms, iand on the top flat was BairIBrwh"lreplied ths' or-f. hunauihait, iricit as becoînoprenia- mou «s, John and eenîuudrun., te li t cul
the dormitey.t aYenarwidlw foxpelled,"eslaoutedtheLurelvgra-, cr-n ho reatoredtVo i - àtsm a lly cu ofrIwo t. it

The laVe ri ter Fafard, whot'lîalu vic- Brother; IlBawli! lia! ha!" shouted te ai clot b>' a !ew. nppliCatioîîs aif' 1J>by's etrcît, Moutrenli u0.
tim at duty's post, when the Indians !of calf. Ilwa more tian Iîuraa nature Parier-lairlteeerwhiclî impartisa
Big Bear's camp attracked Frog Lake, ceuld stand. Que chorus o! yetis wsnt pieutant uerftinîs lu Vhe lead, a-mores Pie High Specol FamiIy Knitter
was then a Brother, an iaduptat woke hs oeof ai Ldoroji- al daudroli and irritation oifLie ekii.
charge of the dormitory. In order tory and reaundodilaitosied orte IL is put up in large boules 5U cents iii
to better underetand the situation, I aifFater Taburet, Lires stories belei. and salI>'ail etiets.
would remark that the downstairs pas- Mer-wlile, by sane merus or utier, Lhe
sage, that ran along the furance corridor, cal! goL lace, andIwith ailebonaîd.ho
led into the kitchen and thence into the dashedtromîglite curtaitus, carrying
smali yard where the old roan horse and o curtaîns, iran bars aid ail itL a suit do s'u thir'k I had better geL for 2A u. ilai

a couple of ancient cows "held the fort."itir.A red?. :Ieiifyu rutuuli rIL'ikln a.
I believe that.I remarked already, that daownbetiresute hxues o! bede ; um- eue te unr-Velu ourusual Sonda>'disjosi-

it was Cihristmas Eve, 1872. At eightlir-el>'fart>'lads, intheir niglut cletes ticn, yolsth!lletter geL r-pepperad- Clinadtaudless,
o'clock everyone wais sent to bed, r-aruere afLer iira. Tie boys oheered, the;SaitsaATED f
eleven the bell rang, and each one cul! belîowed, and pandsmonium was lot -l UttEti ,
jumped up toprepare for mid-night Mass loe for ten nutes. At iasLte beaet ECCLESIASTICAL OLSS-ClJkclî araLS. luiuecLc-c., cd
in the little chapel. From the Superior was captured. Thon begante werk ef utis nin zjl. danpa: lestuds

to the last lay-brother, from ithe oldest akingte cal! downstaire. The Br-AS LE & S OfN e:osr:;,dler.and Ki letmoatais
'ç~~~ u~~u9~~ vaud o s rres 0tFE. d AI RAMH 11b

te the youngest student, ail had to at-ter, lumpi aud, lsd on ; Vwa scorerO AnlOn es0e & SOREE.e10 aII.ii. ATLNTEE <A

tend that important feature in the boys-m white-!olawed, iavingte iEE I> L ANH
Christmas celebration. Even Brotherca!lcharge. JuatumagineLtaLpro-
Cooney looked hie doors and move t cesionr-t itaf-puat tir, e! a wmter'a DRS, W. U, -

thé chapel, while the Gernian Brothaer merniag; descendingte coi1egs stair-ADEW2UN.I0I RtUMOTA

who took care of the furances and the way 1'Te ecclesiatica berrdte racket,
yard, was in bis place in the bouse of and heade, wiLh migttoape on, leokeaout DHERTY & MOTTE,
prayer. There are two exceptions te the la wouderzentfronitaîf-eicd doa, as

t«AleMleLee!MnMaallieettrtedd rm ia tofa A LtMprir Adtrteeaaal Br-I;ea, -lotheratInotherLsIi~fi~

-,iL le unnecessary Vo recallhis nanme,flapuderFheTabrtmtLeIW T.JMSSRETeteatoy

ho bs lng inc let te chlee, ntIh brces il awa ee fhemo; ite uryof ge Cuondtesee Hisi-t ace esemb-n FISC H '- -56 9-l
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YOUTRS' DEPARTMENT.
THE sUGAR-PLUY TBEE.

Have you ever heardorIo asugar.plum ttree I
'Tis a marvel ofgreat renown!

il blooma 0on the shore ofthle Lollpop sea
ln the garden o! Sliu tI '.tai;

The fruit iat il nears ta sawoudroasly swieet
(As thoseW ho have tasted It say)

That good little children have only b ca.
Ofthat fruit ta be happy next day.

When ou've got to the tree, you would have a

To capture the fruit w 1l'h I alng;
The trea tisa tait tuatun person coudetmab

Tothe boughs where tnie set pluns swing!
But unluln tatIres asit a bC'ioalacet

And agiugerbread dog prosa beow,
And thiislathe way yo contrivea tget t While the best for 

Those sugar plurus temnpting yOU S0:

You say but the word ta the gingerbread dog, has pecu liar q mdi
Ana he bark with such tterrible zestl

Thal.te Uic celate cal la aet onCe ahi agog9.
As ier sneiig praporations atesg,

And the chocolato cet goes -avorling around QUiCk WRshing of CI
From titIs Iotas' 11mb tinto taI.

Andthe e saga> bpi itumble, o course, tO the Ise Sr. caIix so Str. C
grotud-

Hurrah for that chocolate cat '

There are marshmaltows, gcmdr'a nd aitdPP' Oh, pehaw it's gone Iaiay. luok at the
permilnt caads, ¡tI i t t .'h ed

With stripilngsofscairlet or gold, cute littie red spot ( a ln to i lien
Aud you carry away front the treasure that where the ms1 tquoita wasI. Isn1' itl ('!nv?"

rains "That wii do, darling; look .at theANt nnela as 5-aur apron CLUB Lild!
Sa come, ltl c°bldacnddtetoserlIoie pretty cow-s over in the fie'ld."

In your datinty wite nigbciap and gown, After inspecting t lie cows the nua!itMnel
And l'il rnî'k son an-as'to taI iugar-plurn[m aotniat! l tlîagIfvîn

Ilit garde» nfhaty Ea to -pumn. r lookedaroind and, noticIa oung
- Euyene P iîW, ln Chicag Kees Recrt. couple in the seat belhirîdl, iIIdgedi his

niother and said -

TUE W NOWING CH1ILI>. ' Mamnna, that ian behild us forgot
taON .nd Ilds face ; his amianma ought to

lie Talles ia Parents to coney Iisand look after hlim."
ant Asks Questions. The doting munother gave a surreptitiousi

'hyi' nere going to Corey Island to glance baickwaîrd and replied
spen lthe daty, the fond fathler, the dting " That's lis' mustache, dear."
iother and te knowing ehild. " h it Aintit it1e ?" Thein, kieel-

They got on the trait> at the Union ig upon the seat anml looking square at
Depot, atd the kcnowing child begau te epoor young mati, tihe" knowi"g'' 0110
operotions inmediately. begani counting :

" Mammrna" One, two, thrce, four,i t', si seven.
Well, darling?" 'ay, ammina !"'

"Can't 1. sit oni the tid taue the Well, dirling V" .
seat ?" " He's only got a vei hais ont tIne siite

" No, dear, yoîmuîmigit t falIl out anlanhurt of bis nose. Whuy loesn't he-"
yourslf'" A sudden, quîek novenment of the

" But I w'att to, iiiiima. I wiio't fall train as it swurng round a cturve lanîded
out."d the kid in his nother's la p, and isiielnce'

"I No,darling, you nmst(do as mamma reigned for a brief space. Hfe wast at it
says.".again before long, ko.)wever.

A pause of a minute, thn taking lhis Manmnma!' ,
fond father's wliiskers in his fiets, lie Well, mîîy pet ?"
amked : " What does ' Tootsy Wo is ' meai ?"

' Papa, cara't I silt on ihe outside of " Why do you ask, dear?"
the seat?" ' Cause tha main with the muitache

" Mamainsaid you cûuldtn't." in tthe next seat called the girl that's next
"Oih, but you'Il let me, woni't you, lo him 'Tootsy Wootsy' jUstl now."

papa?" A vigorout pull at papa's "sh- t!don't, be so observanti."
whiskers and lie capitulated. 'lae boy " M5amrma "
was ulacei on the edge of the seat, and " What is it, love ?"
the fôid parents spent the next liait'lhour "Will I have a little mnustache when
in keepinzg him intro falling from bis m ]'nbig ? An' will I take a girl to Coney
perilous position. As the train sped Island an' cail lier 'toetsy wootsy ?"
aiong the knowing imusance began ltak- Don't be such a goose, dear; wait tili
ing observations in the car. A very yu grow up."
stout woman in the next seat first ait- " Manma !"
tracted his atention, and lie com- - Well, denrie ?"
menced: What is that main bellini s holing

Maunia, atin' t tat lady awfuil fat ? the girl's hand for? Is lie afraid sie'l i
Sh-hb; don't speak soloud.. fll off the ltrain ?"
"Veil, she is fat, isn't L"e I suppose so. Do be quiet, vill
Yes, dear; ltuk ait ithe Iretty. birds you ?".

'yiig over there." He did remîain quiet afier Ibis, and i i
fManmma !" a few nutiiues laid his lie-ad i ls
Weil, swectie ?" motlher's lap, and as le wentto sileep thle
What iakes fat people fat ?" fond parents, the fat -vomani and lier red-

"It cornes natural to sotie folk lt be nosed 'liitl ihusbainad and the loving
stout, deir ; do't ask sueli foolisi ques- "Tootsyv Wotsy" couple i the seat
tions." behbitd breaithed a great, large, heartfelt

" uolly !she's awfui fat, though. low sig of intense relief.-Baooktyi M«gl.
tuchli(do you itinksheweighs,îamma __.

I don't know. Keep quiet, nuw'.VERY Mu E D
detr, fhie lady wili lhear yoi, and sheV

1l' - sirs,-I am very much p'cae lith ithe
wont't ike iL. .1eects o Haigyard's 'ectorai Bahsam. Our

"Wuon'1 like laiL ? to lfat ' family lias beu greatLys troubled with severe
" No, sie wn-mit lake to hear y-ou taiking cod%, pains in 1hecu chest, etc., and bave beenî

pronmptly rehieved by this vmunabla meicinr
altét ie;' nli e n illrîgts'recomnifloiî. Clire A.

WeIl. slie las tno business being so 3 m. ;urntdon nStatlou, N. ilaa

fat then."
Another pause. daii ng whîich Lae A r'eptort'er, in descriing'lite recent

knowing kid" uale several attenmpts to celebration of lier hundredltha birthday Iy
stand uipo ithe baick ( the sent, mni an old aady, naivelyi s.ys : " She taiked
to lis ptrent.s' alarmît. Finally lh set- ail day wititiout s Ni niIig the loast signa
ietld iowni and starLedi taainrg onico nore. of fatigue."

Mamnîal
" Well, darling. wliat if ut Y' ALTOETHER DISAPPEARED.

" Look ait the mai that's witl ithe ifat Dear Siro ---About three moints ago t wras
lad isn't hecthino?"nearly wldilthli headaches. I started taking

lad e, t •t "B.B.B. and took two botties and my beadaches
Sh-b ." have disappeared altogether now. I thluk il a
Is lue lier husbandi, amiaurt.i ?" grand medictue. Lettice Rodes, Londesboro,
I guess so, darling. There, do be QOnt.

quiet !" Custonier, to Mr. Isaactein : The coat
" Wbat matkes his iise so red, mai- is about three sizes too big. Mir. isaac-
m a snaît dtrP uti.Di' stei impreasicly : iMine fricot, dotIt's sunib]rnt, dear, 1 guess. Don't takesyuu s prou 'you iI grow

speak so lond(. . into it,
II H's taken - off hlis liat, mamînUaî. mb

What a funny little heiad be las, no hair OUTRIVALS ALL OTHERS.
an it. Oh, mamma, ther'e's a mosqito l curing couglis, colds, hoarseness, asthma
on it. Let me whack it !" bronchtis, sare throat, and ail diseases ot the

"No,_dear, the man can whtack his own throat ad ugs, therae aone r ers' hia
masqitaa wihou ans issisaae" unequailed 1»' ans'ailler. Wa réeot-tu Dr.08 antoes without any assisance. Woad's Norway Pine Syrup whIeh has effected

"E edon't know it's there, mamnma. many remar:able enres this season.

Tie Tlt°'oli e m "le Tbreebia" at
Chrisînias,

The custon of celebrating three Masses
at Clhristmas dates back to the verj be-
ginning, of Christainity, and we f ind te
Holy Pontitil Telesphorus regulating the
liours while givinig a reason for the triple
solemnnity. 'rhe irst Mass is to be
celebrated at midnight, the sec-
ond ait early dawn and the third in
the light of the risen sun. These hours
harmonize with the liturgical character
of the three-fold eacrifice on this day, but
they are not essential to the interpreta.
tion of its mystical meaning, and hence
three Masses may, for good reason, be

all household uses, celebrated at anv hour between sunrise
and noon, even in immnediate succession.

ties for easy and The Breviary, however, which muâtabe
looked uipon as. a part of the Eucharistic
Canon, inasuich as its rubries constantly

othes.e refer to the Mass of eaeh feast in thet She . Rf. 0t. e. 1  
ecclesiastical cycle, states lta the end oi

t. stephu '. Matins for Christnas th lit1e fit Mass
la to lie said " past inediau tioctext ;"

FARMERS' COLUMN. theun after P lie, which isto h recited
-- sumo iiimale ;" ite rubiies mention

POULTRY PICKINGs. tat the second Mas to lie s aid' "in
Ttere is no idle season in poultry drts. Aurora ;" ud the lasti Mass follows upon

ing. the recitation of Tirce.h'lie hours are

Do a way with all of thenp)roti table symibolicl, inasmuch as they represent
fowls.>t the successive stages of Clhrist' aconiîf

Spa ishLIid tlegons are thelbest rt litM a isrhP e
foragers. the .ewislx ant e Cliristiati dispensa-

The eggs fruin ittyl hens will pay for tions.-Irish A merican.
keeping them.t

Milk and wheat njake a good feed for .1FUDGE M. DOIftIITY,
young chickens.

Money can oftein be malde by feeding
cheap wheat to poultry.

When you begin 0tofatten, puslh l the Consufting Counsoi.
fowils as fast a s possible.

Wlhenî the liens stop laymng, give themB
a start by changing fced. SAV1NGS BANK CHAMBERS,

Select the pullets that look like your
best liens did at their age. Montreal.

In selecting a nunber, try to have ---- - - -
tlhem as unifornm as possible.

Never select a rooster for breeding
with a drooping or "ewe" neck.

Gas tar vill effectually destroy ail
kinds of verminiii in the poultry house.

Regulate5 the Stomach,
l.ÂIY MUGGrtoY$ Liver andSBowels, un locks

The dairyman learns mn:uy things by theSecretions;Purifiesthe
experience. tht Seere ns,? lrf]m-

The cow's milk depends cunsiderably Blood and removes all Im-
upon lier feed. purities from e Pimpie ta

Doi't use beef cows if you want tu theworstScrofulousSore.
succeed iii dairying.

Cows will uot do their best unless weill- U
housed and well fed. .=

Milking should be done as nearly at
the sanie hour of the day as possible. e* C RES
Cows do better when trained to regu-PSIC . E.S NS
larity in milkiing. DYSPEPSIA. BI USNESS

Nice people do not buy ilthy nilk or CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE.
butter more than once from the sanie SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
man. Cleanliniess iS ILbsolutely iects- HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACIM
sary Va success in the dairy business. RHZ iE .S OROPSY

Darying xhaaIsts the soil of course, _RHE UMATSSNDSEASES
for everythig taken front the soil is a ---- -
loss wo it, but the dairy properly man- &9
aged-all the nianure saved for instance g
-itever injures the soil.

A large dairynan, whose cows go
above the " 350.pound oi butter a year"
limit, advises mnilking aIl heifers with
their irtst CLIf, clear up L lthe tie COf K EEP
c»ving. It fixes tue habit of milk pro-
iiction and they will continue i it.- "l C
Parier's Voice. v R Fr

St. Ctherin SlS.-I con4idor il 15xy duty to D Y
eertlty that, belng a sofferer froma Uhroic
Bronchitis for over 22 years, the useof "Doctor
Laviolet.tc's Syruplof Turpenitine "l has given61
tme great rel!ef.tThe cough bas dimini lied IWear a pair of our
and steep hais returned gradually. sisTEit
TuosÂIs CoN ,Slster of uharity of the Pro-
vidence.

A S,','iuttx (rist,'01 nc hiUs<'re.Site'S
fr a ong atliteErott an otàstiuate coztgIt

wbtch allowe<dme verylitle re:s, Iwas ad- SH E
"Tfurpe

Lin.,,111 e, he seof fw bttes hecougia
cotpletely disappeared. LuMENE nouan,
LaySister, Providence A4vIun, corner o St.
Hubert and St. Catherine Ste.

Mantréal, lUth January, ISQI, J. CJ. Lavlolette, BO
Eq, M.D..fDenr Sr,-it la ndutyto testity BO O T S,tu the excellence of your Syrup of Turpenitine.
I have used IL for the treal.ment, of an acute
laryn gtls tron whIch 1 sufrired for aver line
years. 0ne large hottUs cotnpleteiy curait me. And Vo u
Accept, my sincere thanka. Vour devo'ed, nlu
C. A. M. PARADIS. Priest, 0.M M1.

A t he Seaside.-Husbandsarcasticaly W ILL N
poimting todonkey , Thuat's a relation af
youtrs, isn't iM? Wife : Yes, by niarriage.

Tic9uBOY r icullwanire sOte HAVE
quiict aud sue remedy for sudden attaieks of
urumps, Dlarrhea, or Dysentery for a physt-
clan ilnot always near,nd an iaour's dlay
lu c-ses of ths kin en leads o seriOL te- e
suiti. Therefore parents shonld have oin baud EF ET
a supply ai Ferry Davis' Pain Kilter, whiclh la
as efficaelous as iL la simple and harmless.

aIreotlIon are with each tbole, audnue do e B. D. seHNSON &!80N,.ratey ails tlltbrinf relief ta aa ufférer ftom B .JH SN&SN
ay bowel compia nt. Ncwqize25c. Bottle,1R55INtre fame Stren
1,1Ll u . lue.# glembi qg waffrivr %O&F Irýw
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TENÂ M CLE. rdk heascribesait ail to Dr. Williams'À FR TENA MIR CLE. Pink Pilla."
Mr. Avery, Beeve of the Township ofRE LIE ME S WHE N H OPE HAS A L- Oso, and Warden of the county of Fronte-

MOST FLED. nac, merchant, tolid your reporter that
he lis a large and conistaIitly ii-

An Ex-Connclllcr of OsoTownsblp Tells creasinc sale for Pink Pilla, and f rom all
offBis Release From Sufferina'-HIS quarters lias good reports of thieir cura-

Nelgbbors Verlty Bis State- ¡ve¡quiities.
mente-A Marveltouns ÇCf H. W. Hunt, a commi-isoner and schoo

ThatIs 2ow a Bouse- teacher, said h had known Mr. Botting
bal ,Word. for a nunber of years and considered hlmi

Kingston Whig a wei read ad intelligent gentleman1
who, if he s:îid Pink Pilbl had cured hln,

The readers of the Whig will remeni- could.hc dependetd upons, as lie is a very
ber that our reporter at Sharbot Lake, on consetentious mni whlo woukld not matke
two or three occasions lat winter, wrote a stalenîeit thai was not accurate.
of the serious illmess of Edward Botting, Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a perfect
a well-known and respected resident ofW lood huilder and nerve restorer, curing
the townshi pof Osn. Mr. Botting was sucb diseascesas rheunatism, neuralgia,
aolow that is friends had no hope of partial paralysia, locomotor ataxia, St.
bis recovery, and alt hough of an ener- Vitus' dance, nervous headache, nervous
getic disposition and not the kind of a prostration antd the tired feeling there-
man to give up easily, lie even felt him- from, the afler effects of la grippe, dis-
self that life was slipping froni hini. easce depending on huiors in the blood,
Later we learned that Mr. Botting's te- such as erefula, chronie erysipelas, etc.
covery was due entirely to the use of Pink Pilla gives a healthy glow to pale
that, rtnedy vbich basachieved So many and salilow complexions and are a specific
marvellous cures that, ita nme is now a for the troubles peculiar to the female
household word bthrughout the land- systemi, and in the case of men they
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale people. eflect a radical cure in al cases arising

Our reporter visitcd Mr. Botting at lrom mental worry, overwork,or excesses
his home ou the picturesque shore of of any nature.
Succor Lake. Mr. Botting w a very in- These Pills are manufactured hy the
telligent and agreeable gentleman, some Dr. Wiliams' Medicine Companîy,fBrock-
seventy-five years of age, but lookinc ville, Ont., and Scbeuectady, N. Y., and
and acting os smartly as a mian t'wenty -are sold only in boxes bearmig the firm'a
years younger. Hle is probably one of trade mark and wrapper, at 50 ets. a
the best known men in thiasection. He box or six boxes for $2.50. Bear in minti
was postmaster at Fermoy for fourteenî iat.Dr. Wilmiiiis' lPinîk Pils ar never
years, and a aniucillor of the united sold in btIk, or by the dozen or hundred,
towznslhips of Bedf-rd, Oso, Olden aid and any deaker who -ff-r. substiites w
Palmerston for ten years. He gave the this foi ii is trying to drauti you and

Whigeresentative a cordial greeting,re- ahould be avoided. The public are also:
marking that it was his favorite paper cautioned aigainst ail other so called
andi tht lie had been a constant sub. blood builders and uervu tonîics, no niat-
scriber for forty-nine years. Mr. Bot- ter what nanîe may begivenî themi. ' hey
ting readily consented to give his ex- are ail imitations whose inakers hope to
perience in the use of Dr. Williams'Pinik reap a pecuniary advantage froma the
Pilla, saying thathe belived .itwass aduty vwonderfli retioutation achiievei by Dr.
he owed to hunauit-y to let the pubbic Willianis' Pink Pill. Ask your deler
know what they had donc for him. "lt for Dr. Williamns 'Pink Puis lor Pale
was about two yeara ago," said Mr. Bot- People, and refuse all iixatiuons and
ting, "that I fistI bega to feel tha i substittutes.
was not ny old self. Up to that time 1 Dr. Williiiia' Pink l'ilis may obe lad
lnd been exceptionally strong and rug- of all dîuggists or direct by l rtil froin
ged. My iliness first came in the form Dr. WilIians' Medicime Conpany roui
f kidue>troublie,whichs'emed tocaîry ither addrea.. The price at which

with it gererai debility of the whoie these pills are sold make a course of
sstee, and noue of the medicines treatient coiparatively inexpeinsive ai,
that I took seemed to do me anîy good. cornipared with ther enedies or îmedi-
I an not of a disposition to give up cal treatment.
easily, and I tried t figit off the0 trouble
and continued te go abonit when miny
another would live been l bed. Thingse
went on ibthis ivay until about a year
ago when I Lad a bad attack of la grippe,
and the after effects of that malignant
trouble brouglht me su low that any
friends despared of my recovexy. I did
not give up niyself for that ia not my
disposition, but when I found that the
remedies I tried did me no good, I must
admit I was discouraged. I was troubled
with severe and constant pains in the
back, sensations of extreme dizzinecs,
weakness, and was in fact in a generally
used up condition.. I had read irequent-
ly in the Whig of Dr. Williams' Pink
Fille, and at lait the conviction forced
itself upoi me that they must have some
special virtue else they could not obtain
such strong endorsatiois in ail parts of
the country. The upshot was that I
determinedto e ty them and I bless the
day tbat I came to thaIt conclusion.
Before the first box was fnished I
feit benefited. and I continuied their use
until I was as strong as ever. I have
lately worked hard and find no ill
effects therefrom. i consider Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills the best medicine sold,
and you inay say I would not be withouL
them in the louse if they cost $5 a box.
Almy neighbors know.what Pink PUis
have done lçr ie,» said Mr. Bottiug,
" and i would just like you ta ask some
of them ."

Y our reporter acted upon the hint,
and irst saw Mr. L. Kisb, a daughter
of Mr. Botting. Mrs. Kish sai- " What
my father has.toli yeu is uite true. It
was Pink Pill that cured him and we
are very, very thanikful. Father is now
as smart as he was twenty years ago."

Charlée Knapp, aprominment farmer,
said-: " 1 consider M-. Botting's cure a
most wonderful one and I believe he owes
his life to Dr. Willians' Pink Pills."
Your reporter called ut John W. Knapp's
but found that gentleman away from
home. His wife, au estimable and in-
telligent lady, said " we are aware that
Mr. Botting was very sick for a long
time and considering bis age thought it
t undilWey that he wouId recovér, but beis

oIow as smart as bie was ten years ago

RtELIGIOUSNEWS.

A branch house' of the Passionist
Fathers will be established att[imuîîuîa.

Arehbishop Ryan, of the Philadelphia
archdiocese, contiraied 4,713 persons in
one county, two weeks ago.

The Hungarian Hierarchy will soon
boil a Synod to consider the present sit-
uation of religious alaiirs in that coun-

A wornan's Catholic building lias just
been dedicated in one of hie townîs ai.
j 'cent to Philadelphia. by Archbishlop
Ryan].

There is sone vague talk- of A. 1'. A.
Coesoi racies against Ciathic oaspirants
for office in Ohîio. As unirai the tlreats
of the dark lanternî atriots are anony-
nous.

A branch of St. Hytcinth'a Church,
Milwaukee, Wis., wiill soon be begun. It
is to be situated on the cormer of Tenth
and Windlake avenues, and will cot
$45,000.

At the request of the King of the Bel-
gians, the Hioly Father lias ordered the
Trappists to found a mission in the oun-
go State. The work is to be undertaken
by the Trapgistsof Westiael, near Ant-
werp.

The Catholics living mr Halbush, N.
Y., are indignant over til, fact that Mise
Terney, a Catholic young lady who
niade application for position as achool
teacher, was refused on accouInt of her
faith.

Mr. Clement Scott, a convert to the
Church, bas been for over thirty years
the tmost prominenl manr i London
identified witli dramatic criticism. He
was the subject of a recent character
sketch li the London world.

During the recent discuesions about.
the expected conet there were but a few
stironoiners, nearly ail -Catholicsuand
some of them priests, among them Rev.
Father Searle, O. S. P.. who howed from
their calculations tiat iL would not
reach.- us, and they alone were correct.

-Yet a curious group of ignoramuses and

JUST OUT I
HAVE YOU SEEN 1Y9

THE BIG BOTT.E

PAI N-KII LIER

occusionaiUy an amiable idiot wili ESUl
talk about the Catholic Church being in
some imaginary opposition to "Science."

Many charitable bequests were made
to several Cmncinnati, Ohio, institutions
and aocieties by Mr. Patrick Peland, a
prominent and wealthy Catholic, who
died receitly in that city.

"The Premier Catholie Laymsan" iis a
itle betewed on Hon. W. J. Onahan, of

Chicago, by Archbishop Ireland, and the
title lits him admirably. Mr.Onahani is
a man whom any church might be just-
ly proud.

Pope Leo will shortly aend to the
Italiun bishoun and the Italian people a
cireular letter denouncing Free Masonry.
Hie HIonese iili docla-re that the Free
blasonls are puîirg imi;e Salante ai of
replacingChristiil>'with daturini .

Catholicisa bas made progress of late
u Dennaîrk, and the numîber of conver-

siens is very great.' At the urgent s>
licitations o the Vatican the goverin-
meut has given its consent te the estab-
lishinient in Denmark of niany of the
religicus orders.

James G. Blaine is tuidoubtedly an ad-
mirer of the Catlhlicl aith. This nuch
bas long been known, and it is freely
asserted that ho was baptized a Caîholic
years ago, but that he is a meminer of
the Church in positively denied by his
family and friende.

À nunmber of Patagonians and Fuegians
have arrived inu Rome. They are con-
verts irom theSalesian missions in South
America. They wili bo presented to the
Holy Father before returning to, tht-ir
own country. They are staying at the
House of the Salesiai Fatlier in Rome.

'he oldest chturch in the United States
is t hat of San Miguel, iii Santa Fe, New-
Mexico. This clhurch was built twenty-
seven years befor' the landing of the
lilgrim Fatheis at Plymouth Rock,
twenty years before the founding of St.
Auiguýtino, Fia., antdfilhth-lree after the
lauding ot Chitopher Uoluum bus.

Father Iguatius,a nonkoftheChurch
of Emgl.nd, is reported as havitig become
a. cutivert to the Catholic Church, and
has bequeath ed Llantheny Abbey, Wales,
to the Pope. .[he announcemuent bas
created considerable excitement in
WalEs. Father Ignetmits was mi this
conniry a fewnionths ago,and wasamuch
spoken of la the newspapera.

Th Cardinal Vicar of Borne, who bas
been named Honorary President of the
Papal Jubilee Cummisi i, a in that
capacity addreased a letter ta the Catho-
lic hishops ef the iworld requesting that
they should make knownî tu hlm any re-
quests they may have tu prefer as to
suitable uimes for pilgrimages and ther
mîatters concerning the Jubiilce celebra.-

tions.
\Vhen lie presentation of niew colours

to the 18th Royal Irish was detennineid
upon the auîthorities deelared that they
axiglht be blessed coijointly by the Ca-
tholic and Proteanu chaplains-lhat, in
short, the ceremnouy should be a sort of
miixed marriage. Natuîraliy the Catb-
lic chaplain declined the lionour, in tha|
obeyiug disciiline like ia good soldier, for
carions of the Church forbidimîn to take
part ip any service of another persuas-
ion. Then the Protestant iniuster step-
ped in. Now, the viist najority of tht
men of the regiment arcC!atolic. Surely
the colours mighlt bu blessed by the pas.
tur ofthie taith. There isa precedent for
it. They were on the last occasion. Or
when those colours go in action, are the
Catholics, who are expecb ed to e brave
under their historie inspiration, tube
told :" Go on, my lads ; fight tilt you die
in defencé of the flag wbich lias not lieen
conEecrated by a iraest of our Churcli ?"

Church Notes.
On Saturday morning the Catholi clergy

of the diocese met ait the Arcibiihop's
palace to tender tieircongratulations on
the new year to Munsigimor Fabre. 'Tlie
addreas was made by Ca-no Fiche, cure
of Lachine. ie Grace made an elogueut
reply, thankitng the clergy for lheir ser-
vices to religion during the year.

Abbe Brosseau, ot tfie diocese of Mont-
real, will succeed as second chaplain .o
the Deaf and Dumb asylum Rev. Abbe
Reid, who is transferred to the diocese of
Valleyfield.

Monsignor Emard. ii;binp oif Valiev'-
field, accompanied by his.secretary, Abbe
Allard, will leave for Rome on Friday
next. In the meantime thea riicese _as
been divided into three " vicariats-
forain," at tbe head of which ar the
cures. of St. Louis de Goazmgeç Beau-
barnois and St. Poly'arpe.

lFurs ! Furs
eAPS, $7.50 and $11.50.20 per cent. off.
FUR BOAS, Bal! Price.
FUR CAPES, Hai FPrice.
Ait our btvrs are reduced 10 per cent. off .
CHILDIIEN'S WIHITE CuN"LEY COATS, 10

per cunt vit Priceb (rom 5..5 rai $521.

OOSTUMES I
$1500 - for - 810.00

18,00 • for - 12.00
25-00 - for • 17.00
18.00 - for - 11-60

20 per cent. discount ofrail ready maile dresses.

JOHN MURPHY & 001
1T81 aud 1788 N OTRE DAME TREET
And 105,307, 1ce, snd 111 St. Peter gt.
TEis4 f4 H 1AND ONLYO OE PRICE.

Telephone 2198.

Old Popular 25c. Price.

John LruIly &Cns
AD VERTISEME T'J'.

kGODANIEUDFE
Is told o Dean Hole, the author o! the cele-
brated "Book o! Rob-es." At a Si . Andrew's
Banquet on one occnsion be remarked that he
believed Scotland badl adopted St. Andrew as
its patron saint because of the fact that he bad
oiscovered the lad with the loaves and flahesv,
Certainir the Scots both at home and abroad
have a keen zest for Ilthe good things of f1re,"
and a double zest ior a bargain. In prospect of

Hogmanay and New Vear
Tberefore, we kindly bespeak their attention
ta the numernus bargains we are ofrering at
presentin every Department. fourestablish-
ment "fThe best article for the least moner,"
t our mtto as wtt s theirs, and nowbere
wil! they fInd more suitable mementoies of
'' auld lang FyneI" lt prosent, to their friends
than at

JoaN MUlRPHY & C0.'S.

GREAT MAHIL SALE I
Our ofrer of 20 per cent. discount off all im-

ported Jackets. Dolmaus. Ulsters, and Plush
Garments slim holds goott.
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TulRi NEWS.

Messrs. T. Barington and J. C. Blake
have been chosen assesors for the h-
rutgli of Cork.

Nationalist Danegal lias the proii
lasat of not having furniahled one sinriglei
case to the Winter Assiz's,8

Mr. Daly has been iimiiîrnously
eleoted chairnai (if the Town Comnamis-
sionera of Cariikmacras .

The parish of Strad.ally, of whlich thet
Rev. Miclael Brennan is pastor, is to
have anew Cathr.li church.

The Lord Lieutenant bas appointed
Patrick E. Bourke, Juhn Clune and
James O'Mra magistrates for the city of
Limerick.

Father Patrick McDonald, of St.
Michael's Church, Enniakîllen, who wras
recently annoticed as recovering front
his sertous ilness, bas had a relapse.

A Catholic and National Club, iiinlert
the Presidency of the Rev. P. J. Scaiinar
a Clare priest whto is ttmporiarily sta.
tioned in the town, fas been started ait
Newtownwarda.

William Campbell. aged twenty-eiglit
years. and James Rea, aged eiglhtemn,
were instantly killed at Belfast on Dec.
6. They were working on a platform at.
the mill of Messrs. Ewart & Sons, Cruni-
lin Road, wien tho support gave way,
and lhe' were precipitated Lo i lie griuid,
a distaice of about sixty feet.

Miss Mualligan, aged about. tei yea'rs
daughter of Aildermai Milligai, w..;, 0ua
Dec. 5, pr'sented by Sir Thumas Brady,
wiîh the certificate of the Royal Hai-
mane Soirty, fr savinig the life of!a
little brother who fell inLo a pond in the 
Phtenix Park, and who would have ein
drowned but for lier braverv.

The Queen's Bencl Division, on Nov.
28, declared ant election of Mesârs. Thos.
Flatley, Thos. Monroe, Martin S. WVlsh,
Jantes Curumin and Martin J. Glyni, ais
Town îCmufisners of Tuam, held i,nî
Oct. 15, void on the ground of irregilar-
ities, and ordered thie retiarninug oficer,1
Mr. Patrick Culkina to pay the costs.

On Dec.6, the Queen's Bench Division,
at Dublin, on .he applicatiun of the Lori
Mayor elect, Mr. Jaeiies Shîanaîks, grant.ed
a mandaînus, directing the Municipal
Council to hd a tresh election of Lord
Mayor fur 1893, that held on Dec. 5 hav-
ing been in violation of the Acte of Par-
liament which lfix Dec. i as the day of
election.

An important neeting of the Natioal
Federa wti as held in Tipperary «on
Sunday, December 4, to noninate a gen
tieman to act on the Geieral Council as
representative of the county. Mr.
Nichollts W. Shee, chairman of the
Callan Board of Guardians, was unani-
mously chosen for Lite office.

A-new and beatiftil stained glass win-
dow bas been placed in the Pro-Catlhedral,
Skibbereen, by ir. and Mrs. Downes, of
Norton, Skibbereen, in nemory of their
three deceased children, Grace, Williani
and Kate. The wiiidow which repre-
sents the figure of Our Lord blessing the
little children is placed over the altar of
the Sacred Heart.

A serious fire broke out in one of the
principal workshops of the Belfast, and
Northern Counties Railway, in Belfast,
on Dec. 3. The workshops were com-
pietely burned, and ali tee cntenîta,
including a large number or tens, etc.>
were destroyed. fi, damage is esti-
mated at nearly £2.000, but, is believed
to be covered by insurance.

At the Asizes in Cork on Dee. 6, the
grand jury found a true bill un the case
of John French, manager of the Benduff
Quarries, who ias charged with the
manalauglterof the victims of the recent,
disastar at those works. "No bill" was
found in the case of Mr. Edlward Mt-
Carthy, accountant, the liquidator of the
Quarry Company, against whom a simi-
lar charge was preferred.

The olection for the office of Borough
Assessors of Drogheda took place on
Na.vember 26. Mayor Mangan presided.
The offices were held by Mr. G. MeNa
mara and Mr. Luke F. Ecock, Redmond-
ites. Both gentlemen irere again nom-
inated. Mr. Richard Nulty, Nationahlst,
-was put forward by the National Federa-
tion. Mr. Nulty received fifty-six votes,
Mr. McNanara ten, and Mr. Ecock one
vote. The first two named were de-
olared elected.

A private meeting of Irish Unionist
member of Parlianment Was beld in

-,Dublin on Dec. 6 Colonel Waring presid-
ing. -It-was decided to.hold a meeting in

London on the day before the openngb
of Parliament. An agreement, ws .ar-
rived at as to te meais for secîringt
effective discussion in the House of1
Commions of ail niessaures affecting frih
Unionist interSts.r

On Dec.0 and 7 Mr. H. H. Towasend,
agent of ir. Smith-Barry, with the iiuti-
agent, Mr. Sullivan, a etetnded at Dno.V
van'a HfotelCl<Jonauitty, for the purt se0
of receiving renta of tenants in the Dar-
rary, Aidfield and Barryrce district. In
consequence of the depaession of tihe
tintes and the low prices for stock andi
agriculural produet', a retuction tif 20
per cent. wias granted tao yearly tenants,
and 15 per cent to bthse whose rent ws
fixed ly consent.

The Catholic Cbuurch ai NMilltown, near
Killorglinliaa for sonie yt-ars been in ta
dangerons state, with the rootf sippoirted
by props trout the floor. Thaniaks, 1ow-
ever, t ithe exertioms of the Rev. Francis
Cunmtnsu, the jastor, the ereî'tican of a
new chucl lias been I*gtun Oaa on excel.
lent site, between th eatatiînacvu-
vent and itiotiastery, giveat ilm Si: Jcàn
F. Godtrey, wiose rister, Mis Gdtrey,
has been alhieraiIlbnefactioar to th ::etv
buildinc. The new chirent will cost
arbout £l,000.

GAR RYOWEN.

ThLfoet)nw>agvery spirited verses or -Uar-
r,.n' sceauanitatmaben printet be-
fore, n iashautiatr Ih uokaaosa',t

oh! arryowena >6gone to w'racr.
lier btir talacku tttmtw.-i -

tre nigtim's tlmig, stmrleIî', cm)Il ii aad itatck
Atimv ite -anin river.

Yet voicesiive- ataongthe wanis,
t at rug ont u nc.- bit> eImg et sc-mss

Tbrutgn uaaesnauutihre-cIa aud rUtitýeu halls,
tIOur native Ianh< forever."'

Tben tiap, burrah for Garryowen,
Her grey "udrialt amd Treaux Cinno,
We'tt ivlr t retamti:ssske atone.

In Garryowen nat'gioire.

On those old watts brave Sarslteld stt.td,
and migoed i lth teti 5tîanann foud,

And lu' 'twas flowaog rt-d Wat> blond
0tn uoornigo to rordoan.

%tlian <the goudnd t Lwn tg bsalit,
FOre lrcianad'ecanUtesmune iood LUSpitN,
an iarts to a gat Iria mgit guodt mtt

Aand .areitil-d yetLuttendat<hemn.

Ttn tbre <time three for Limerick
townl,

And Sarietud's men o! bigla renown,
Who urampted Euglanui's bantier down,

l aGarryowei na'giolre.

Our gond sires met the Engtist hordes,
Their bands forever omn their swords,
Thuir alahaing blows a1bu ouiy words

Tuey deigned to give theb!oemen.
And we will take our rather.> place,
And scowl ino the :iaxona'a face
The ha.red ofa noble race,

Who twilLc slaves to no men.

Then draw your swords rr Garryowen,
And wear upon the Treaty Stone,
Tu lvenr Irraaud'îa alie atone,

lu Oarryowcnnraa'gioro,

Oh, for an hour la Oarryuwon,
Iu the CrtaM4naanlIgk O a ouisloug flifa
Witb our banner of green to tae gay winds

Tothiechorus o the canaon;
To hear the bugie' thrillig cali,
And Saraisleld cry, Ilinoit±Li Ueaui,"

aurrah to lap bth fosse anti watt,
Ant i pUe thero lun<the 25aanon."

Tien toast the men who fought andwon,
Bfeneath ie bannaer or the sun;
And we cn da whaL the yhave doue,

[nu Qarryowea uaagiulrc.

Tug Gauryowen basrgoee at wreek,
Wirtiltiai bat-elden giories bacli,
The nigha loug, starlesâ, cold anti black,

WoeUtiight witaasog and saery;
And thouglih er waasai-e o anthro oy,
we<ti buud them yet ba sinon n atone,
And Freedoi ctait h queen alone

lu Garrynton unu' gloire.

Thoin hmp, burrab for Garryowen,
Her grey old walls and Treaty itone,
WeI'll Iv furt Ireaand's akce atone,

Ifat Garrycî i'suaagiortc.

--Cicago cUmtn.u -

An Evlcted Larndtord.
An eviction soniewhat different from

the ordinary kind took placo at Lisdoon-
vanna on December 6, Mr. O'Donnell
Blake Foster, of Ballykeal, being dis-
possessed of his house and land. The
ciretimstances which led to eviction seem
to have been these: When lie came of
age lhe found his praperty heavily en-
cumbered, so that after a time he sur-
rendered it to the courts, and hiiself
became tenant of Billykeal. Like other
farmners, he had difliculty in making ]and
Pay, and he fell into arrears. Theo re-
ditore of the estate gave hin short
abrift, and the restilt has been the ap-
pearance at Ballykeal House of Mr. Cul-
linai (the sub sheriff), Mr. Emerson, and
the emergencymren. The scene was
.striking in its way. The sub-sherifl, un-
accompanied by any protective force,
:walked up the avenue between the rows
of aUL trees leading. to-the iuss. On.

bis arrival lie fund the parial priest,
Failer Crowe, and the larger farmerai of
the neigthborhood gaLhered around Mr.
Foiter, while a large croiwd' of people
from the aurrounding couttry wcre re-
mmoving furnitmire anitother property.
On the lreviouis dv 500 men, with 800
carts, had taketa away the hay, potataies.
aîd other moav oble. farm protaice.
ait some days rev'ioseventy-
live earts lai more.! the teriaint's
turf rick beyant Mr. Enierson's resact.
Tie eviction was duly c ried aît, i far
tas tue " big lhotuse" wa cîoncerinei. But
a dillicuilty still existed in regard Lothe
lanid. Neair the gate of the lenastie, ad
w'ithiii the hounadary wrall a Liai Leagute
but haid been erected, and liera for aniiy
years " Aidy" :Lych, who bad b eet
er ictcii o i e' a i iiîî riigstir pert', liai
li, lai x*eir of! bir. Fiester'.1-liai!doon.
.'e erict r dtmiandedtlhat ihe lhnat e
pullei down aii thte emiaii'snie surrender-
e,! wihout this inomeance. The sub-
sheriff did not think this part of his dtty,
and said so. Mr. Lytîch wai s summotnxoued
to mîaak-e ternis with thae new- etpatts
of yivkeal. He apre:aed to ir. Fister,
who told him thliti he wo auld never aidvise
any nato bCoreaîk pai lais home, anad bad,.
biin do ats lie tliuighIt bet for himaîself.
Left Lohlis owi choice, Mnr. Lvhci re-
fusted to entter into ternis with ie vi, t-
ors, and his oit or climattels wvere accortli.g-
ly transferred to theniadeide. Six or
seven yeatrs ago Mr. Ililhe Fîî,tcr ws re-
mîoved frina the Conmission tif th lP:t
hecase of his sypathy wit lihs dis
trensed ieighhbors. le built oi lhis tiwn
Lid ti li ts for t latenants wiio liait
bu e cvieted and mni tntained thiliem tiere
mli spite o itheaden netiations ot he 'as
to whicii e belnged. lmitae.d i-ately
alter lis tic Lord tChancellor *i.-iveroi
itii to le uiwortlhy to hlu -Hlier Ma
jes.ty: Comîanision of thie Peaco. and lie
aa sccordingly despoied of that

---- » --
An nuinnrofitable jih--Labaring under

a delusion.
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A Happy Orphan. xi
ST Joun's AAYLU,

KrTEo. Ex., Oct.9, 1890.f
In our orphan asylum hero there la a 15-year.

lid hild that Lad been ufrering for years from
nervouanessatosuchanextont thatobeottimes
in the nlght got up, tud wth fer depteaed on
every feature and in a delrious condition,
wonald seek protection among the older people
from an magnary pursuer and could only uth
gent diffelnit be again put to bed. Last year
,ather Eooneg wtanla, on a visit borabappented

te observe <ho cldt sud adyliseti the use a!
Eoenig's Nerve Toulo and kindly furnisbed us
several bottles of IL. Tho' irst bottie showed a
markedimprovement and aftar using the sec-
oud bottle and up to the resent time the child
fa a happy and contet beinai. Ali those suf-
ferig 1 om ervousnes ahoula seek refugeln
FatSer Koeffls aNarre Totajo.

Fater oenPFTHER H LLEIBRANDS-AValable Bock en NerronsFiEE n. sent free to ay address,
sud er patins can cse obit
Vais nmiial0ofree cf charge.

Thui a1emeadr bas abeenrepfrd bytha everend
tatto:i Xcenla. ni Fort Wane, imd.. sinco >57,1m. tt
r° -- rearar °radmrbhi dIrectionura<te

!(CENIC MED. 00., Ch ago, fil.
. <7 flnaargists atet per Botte. Orr $.
-Po,$lt-rn, Cfletiasrori9. .

In Montreal by E. LzoMxn, 118 Bt.
Lawrence Street.
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HOUSE AND IOUSENLO.

T&SISG cIILDREN.
One of the ot n rniciouts ptatice is

that f leasing emiiadnîî. W arte-(it-
liat witlh the haf*grown lboy (issui lly a
getimiîie c.iward aonitg lathse if bhis owni

ire aand sit> who geis nst o the en-
j"-%ment of his lif.e out of tea-ing and
hillyiiig yiunmager broi lie an,itniiters.
.111 all oter cl anre uifortai:ttes (tilt.
r.rotected ly kider bruthieis) wh t1iUll m
is way. He should be severely iealt

wtitatil this propensity ix ivercomne.
But what shall we msy rgair titis parents
whn semin to take lafinite deiîlg lin
tiiig their own dlefencelee eiirpn.

e re glati to any it is tit illy o-
tite C Ltefathur. Vchare nu woîd

Of ttleraance or respect for the niother
guailty of so great a crueity, since a lier
hana elhil has a riglht tot expect all
genteness and kiindly sylipthyv.

Suine children are tiL suacet ibit,-,
the mental toiture stylt easing."
O(ie cieas is of strw-gon. natirally
happy and analmile dIisicosiion, tiatt will
hearian y atounta. of impoit'sitin a titea-
ing wilhuit rtseitiient. Ather is th
reckless, "let the word wag ais it will"
sortot a temperaimet, tatl iuder this
kitd ( o! f lieiliiuîhn tievettlps jta t ithe nmst
woîrtlalessjrrsponitsible type of humnitially,
anl wlo in laiter it 1 iînni:uids wiatt he
terni.4 Itis " wiî.s> çthltit anti' qîtaliti-

Sai riil or jt ie.t a two
classes nie not of as gîiigh aorder intel-

.ctually, nr so irmrwising a4 the sensi-
tive child wiose qulick rsc tenti t in e

or j.rai iîîirity, (lae aii&tiis suniitites
ianke data ite saubyict of their senaless

rsention, tlais iteasity inag tle singu-
irity inste'ad i fmv.eeoinîing it, iîand thu

i rciilds ae UL' r eet
<t> thien aiosL laîaiglaaiiiie. Lut Lltv elaild
restent tiis triatient Lo a degree cti-
sidered " sîney," itul in nine c <uat
ti Lt a Ihe is arruîtgntd fir plænîsiuient.
in eitler Cven a tendeîaey to Violent

oat<-itrsts is develolwd, and Lthe ciird's
. Iai r, Wlhlier paiitial:v upressed
tharough fear tif recly diaîlayed, i
arused through sieer injustice, a fautl ais
piluito hilais cojarehenasaî'in au ito older
mmnde.

A scant cep oiiOf btter will t 'fLu-it mtake
a lighter eaCke tlai ai fiiull cup.

It i stated tliat chaeese will nt ncold
if wr:ippetlin a ClOttlî wet with cider
v itegar.

A good wav to cleiai stovepijos is to
rîb theiti weill with insueed oil while they
are wraim.

Nea]y worked daina and itchles
have been discovereiin t hie clothes used
in swathing sonhe col the Egy piti»ani um-
mies.

Cirk tha)t has been hoilcd mnuay b
pressed uire thightly into a bottle Lithai
wlhen cold.

Milk is better for Leing kept over iiigltt
in atnd tins thman if a large qtiuiLiil1
kept over in one vessel.

A turkey when well cooktd siould bc
evenly browned ail over. Crantberry
sauce or cturratnt jelly is the proper ac-
cotipjaniient.

It is beutter to keep baked pas(ry in a
Cul bord rdaher than in a vefrigerator,
as iL would bc apt to getLituhmî and iglaavy
in Lhe latter place.

If iandkerchiefs emîibroiderecd mu colors
are Eoaked i na pail of watur conîtaiming
a spounlul of turpentime, further wash-
ings will not affect theni.

To keep jelhs fron klding coVer
them (Ver wh puiverized sugar tu the
tiepth of a quarter of an inîch. They wilI
keep for years if this ils doue.

To keep a highl silk at in fine con-
ditioni use a pad made of velvet or worst-
J ( plush, ileas id fi a brush for brushing

it, smoothing it over with a soft silk
handkerchief frequleanljy. If a>nyogh
spots appear in ite nap ap[tIy a ,latiron,
not too huot, an smltooti Ithem over,tien
usetite pad and sil: handkerchief.

A CURE FOI UYSPEPSI&.
In cnvestiating the cause of ItisÏPrevaient

woraint, c m on o terest principall nrwrong action or Vthe atmaCfl ant i iapirity et
the blood. Theae exctting causes are ensaly re-

movet by the regulat! ngjrrying toute ant
digestive offets of Sur oc Bléod BittLers.
hence the successof B.B.B. inacringdyspe sia
in any form, lao matter of how long stan ung
or how svere IL may be.

. mýn ina peokof trouble i in a mea-
gure ta be pitLied.
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WAITING.

Srene I id my bands and waiL,
Nor cara for wind, nor tide, nor mes;

I rave no more 'galnst tie or rate,
For toi my own shall tome to me.

I stay my haste, r make delaa;
For what avais *l ih - ager pace r

I stand amid the eternal ways,
And whisa lumine sbal know mv face.

Asleep. awake. by rlgbt nr day,
The friands I sei are seeking me;

Ko wind ean drive muy bark astray,
Nor change ihe ltde of destiny.

What matter Ir I stand aloner
I wait with joy tbeenming years;

1Y heart shall reap where ia bas saown,
And garner up Its fntit or tears.

The waters know their oun, and draw
The brook tbar spring inlu yonder heigits;

Se 0ows the goods vith equal law
Unto the souior pure delighta.

Ton oweret oddîng lu the wind
lu ready pli: lted to the bee:

Aud.talden, why that lookunkind
For ta! thy'lover seeketha thee.

The stars come nightly to the sky,
The tidal wave unto the sea ;

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, norl itgh,
Can keep my own away from me.

-Jahn Buarro,'yajh.

A BE i UTIFUL SKETCH.

Rome Bite of Dubin'& Earty ilstory.
We have often heard Dublin called

the "cardrivingesL city in the world,"
but, in earlier days than ours, it appears
to bave been much more se, for, in 1624,
complaints were made to the Mayor that
by reason of tie mîultiplicity of carmen
repairing to Lte city without license,
rule, or order, the pavemnents were
broken, the city commons decayed, and
the channel of the river delaced and
abused, while the trong to the Wood
Quay and the Merchants' Quay wasso
great that concises and other vehiclea
could hardly pass without danger of
hurt. Orders were matie for the regula.
tion of the car-men, who rode up and
down the city treets ipontheircars and
car horses with such speed that they
hurt many children and put soma iin
danger of death. Carnien were, by the
new rules, obliged to obtain licenses front
the Mayor, and to bear baiges with the
arms of the city on the fore-parts of
their cars, "according t hLie London
faslion."

At this time it was proposed o erect
an exchange or "urse" at Dutlii, and
steps were taken b> the Municipal
Council with thaït object. A site was
assigied, a model prepared, and walks
were laid out, but the project was not
carried to completion.

A custom house was erected on ground
in Dame street, "lying on the river," for
the receipt of the Crown dues on imports
and exports. This was done by tne
Government of James I. in Irelatui. A
proclamation from the Viceroy, Oliver
Grandison, in 1621, declared that the
crane and wharf in connection with.lthe
custom bouse to be the only legal places
in the port of Dublin for loading and un-
loading goods inported and exported.

A judicial inqusiry as to the amount.
of the customs payable to the Crown by
maritime towns in Ireland was held at
London early in the reign of James L,
the resuit being that the city of Dublin
was entitled to receive threepence in the
pound on all imerchandise entered in its
port.

There were many important traders in
Dublin at this time, but they hasd power.
uil rivals in the merchants of Holland,

whose financial rcources and shipping
arrangements gave them many advant-
ages in the transport of variotas coin-
modities in general use in Irelantid. OneLparticular Dutcit merchlant, Christian
Brr, occupied a leading position in
Dublin, where lue carried on extensive
business. He obtained a patent of na-
turalization fron Jamel I., aled as te
banker in London and Dublin, and was
a confidential agent of Richard Boyle,
the noted Earl of Cork, Lord Justice of
Ireland. Borr and his fDuti fellow-
traders in Dublin combined to resist
payment of iniposts demanded on their
goods under the municipality. " The
threepenny custom" had been evied
heyond the memory of man te defray
the expenses of keeping the port safe for
traffic by maintaing buoys and beacons,
and cleansing and scouring tbe river.
The Municipal Couracil obtained a decree
against the DuLch merchants, and the
decision was upield in London after an
appeal to the King and Counoil had
been made against it.

ln the Assembly roils reference is
made to the great increase of population,
arid the "multitude of buildings" there
in the-reign of Charle I.. Many gardons

THETHUE ÂNI' GÂTHOLICI CHNIOL.
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were forned -on lbe banks of the water-
course, and a special place was asigned
in the ciLy for the sale of "garden ware."

Sir Williaim Brereton, a visiter to
Dubliu in 1685, admired the city very
much, saying ità rsemibxsed London more
than any town he had seen in the King
of Englana's dominions. The buildings
bu found fair and stately. Every article
was very dear. The hire of a horse was
one shilling and sixpence a day. Divers
commodites were cried in the atreets as
in London. The city was extending its
bounds and limits very far.

While resident at Dublin as Viceroy,
Went-woith made endeavors t ensure
good style in new buiiliti, i as to
"beaustify tie city exceedingîv." James
Howell wrote later: " Traffic inrreaueth
here wonîdcrfuilly, with ail kinds cf bra-
very and builiings."

The MInayair if Dublin was annually
installed n te 3tils of septeniber bu-
fore ta Vicary in the Castle, or befora
the Chief Baron in the C ouart of Ex-
chcquer. 1In 1636 Wenthworthl, as Vice-
ray in the chair of state, received frons
the outgoinag mayor the white staf of
ofaice and the city sword, in the presence
of the Aldermen n their scarlet gowns.
After the catha wore taken the Chief
Baron and the Viceroy- addressed orations
to the mayor of an admîonitory character.
Wentworth afterwards visited the m ayor
at his house in Skinner's row, and there
conferred knigithood on inî.
' The ailowance to the im:ayor was
doubled in the reigns of Jamcs L., and in
the years in whiclh Parliament niet in
Dublin firther grants were nade on the
groud of extra expenses entailed ox ithe
nayor in extending hospitality to the
nobilit.y, gentry, and other persons fre-
quetig it ihotuse. Occasonally a cou-

dition was iade of presentrtion o gloves
to the niayor or his wife, «n conjunetion
witlh admriission tu the frarnctie o the
City. In 1638 the city plate, which was
much brokenand defaced, was changed
for plate of the newest and hest fashions,
with the exception ol the "grea t stand.
ing cups bestowed by ntoblcnen," which
were msended but inLot altere.d.

On every asseily day the great bell
of the Tholsel was tolled ait five o'clck
in the afternoon, and after tia î hour no
new business wias to be entered upont.

In those dayR the hlect on of niembers
of Parliaient was the occasion of even
more dangeroui excitement Lîhan it is in
our own ime, for in 1612 a riot occurred
in the Tholsel, so alaraing tnat Nichohis
Stepîhens, a merchant of this city, wotld
have escaped an alarn in the ciLy by
ringing the Tholsel bell if lie could have
found the key. Othiers offered te lay
bands os tue King's sword that was be-
fera the Mayor, but lhe tool it in is own
lhand, and went to the Lord Deputy, Sir
Arthur Chieiester. Several Aldermen
and citizens were imprisoned, togethier
with Stephens, who for a lime was
" continually kept in fettera," and warn-
ed to prepare for death.

Sir Jaunes Carroll, who was Mayor of
Dublin in 1617 and 1624, preseuted, in
the latter yeor, two memorials ta t-he
Viceroy, Wentworth, both of which, in
the matter of the complaint, suggest a
picttre of the state of the streets of the
city i tthis tiame. A grant hA d beern made
by the Mayor and Alderieua to a widw
named Katherine Strong, which gave ier
the tolla of the na.rket, in conjuncition
with the office of city 'cavenger. She
re-married witih Thomas White, a Dnb-
lin nerchant, but retained in lier own
liands the office of sca.veiger and *the
right to the toils, wlhicb ie and ier ser-
vants exacted with pertinaciotus energy.
The statesent, of Carroll's first meeor-
ial reveails the manner in which this
stronig.willed Katherine performed the
dut.y of public scavenger. He
says: "Sbe liad but only the
toll of the market granted Lo
her, yet she doth continually extort on
poor people coming te the market with
utter, eggs, cheese. wool, filsh, mots,

cabbages, and almost all things that
cotme te the market, fron whom she
taketh what she pleaseth, and deposeth
the country people ordinarily on a book
Lhat she carrieth about lier te accuse
themselves for the goods which they
bring that she may geL greater toll anal
custonm from then. She is so muaichaf-
fected te profit, as ahe will never find
sufficient carriage to take away the
dung, for where six carts are few
enough te take away the dung
of the city every wee te keep it
clean, she did and will maintain but two,
which can scarce keep the way from the
castle to the churnh clean, orthat from the
Mayoe's lieuse te the church, neglecting

arl Ilhe rst of lie city, which site cleans
luit sparingly and very seldom."

M.lny iw pruceedings taken againat
Ratheirine vere succemfniy ,evaded by
lier, aniad she evein sot at nought au order
made by tIoG vnient, and the Vice-
roy himselt Uneth appealed to
against ber pro. ''liiga. .

During Li period oaf liwvy snow in
1635 poptilar feeling foutntd ext reston ini
the erection of a figure in anow of " Kate
St.rong," bearing in lier hiis the obnox-
ioua toll measure.-Rosa 1 ulhoLand. m
Melbourne ( A utralia) Ad roater.

NEWS FRM031ROMF.

(4'feaned front the London inirerse.)
The Gcrman Catholic (ongîes will bc

held at Wurzburg in 1893 byflie dccision
of Prince Charles of Lowenstein. Mgr.
Stein, Bishop of the netropolis if Lower
Francouia», has nready given lais asset
to the prjct.

Mgr. Galimberti has been otlicially in-
forned tiat he will bc elevated to the
Cardinalate. He wiii remain as pro
Nuncio at Viennmia uantil the secondiJUon'-
sistory, whiLch will not be leld urtilnext
July. The date of the fist will be dur.
ing the first fortnight of Janîuaîy.

The Holy Faîther has renewed Vte
app.oint maents of Mgr. Corrado and Fath-
er Snolikowzski, priest of the Resurrec.
tion, as Consultors of the Sacredt Con-
gregation of the Co.uncil.

The Holy Father lias received inl ri-
vate audience5r a. Castelli (Bisiop of
Tine),Cleri (iiop of Amla), andi Oriti
(Bishop of Dijni). is linsss has
likewise addnit.ted to fitiece His Ex-
cellency the iBarcn de Faireinhach, Resi-
dlent Minister of Saut Dmingo to the
Holy Seo, with lis consort, an lais ret tarit
from a tempaorary leave. Ti Pope is
still in the enîjoyieint of excellent
health.

Thiere ias been ai great deal ofhnîbbuîe
touching the ininense frtune left by
Cardinal Lavigerie. The truth is that
the illutlriout ecelesiastic hai dividied
his nicans amîongst the Christian lamti-
lies of the villages foulnded by his owii
exertions, the miassions in the centre of
Africa, and the hospit.als antd scIsools.
In addition, lite bais iavialîcd roney î,an
various estahlishnments in Algeria, Jern-
salent, Malt, ad Equatorial A frica, ansd
lias buiilt a cathtedral in Algiers, andl
estarteil a bishopric and semninary at
Tunis.

At the funeral rites of His Eminence
Tunis the natives paid profound res-

pect to his renains, for they ailmost, wor-
ahipped hilm ais a grand Marabout. If
cannon-firing, tha diaplay of flag, and
the aseseiblage of multitudes on the
route of the procession couldcoanvey any
hinan beiug to lieaven, His Emintence
would abe sure ofa loity position in the
otherand higlier world. Every officia.
mark of reverence wast rendered Lo him.
.No less than seventeen dcir.mons were
visible aroutnd his collii, anid all ithe cx-
alted dignitaries of the colony vere in
evidence.

l'ut to Flight
-all tbepecnila.r troubles tIattbeset a woman.
The ouly uarantercd remedy for ther l Dr.
Piuree's Favorite Prescriplion. For women
auffering from auy chronle "tema'a com-
plaint" or wualruess; for women who are rian
dowa and over.workeul; for women expecting
to btrumu mothers, and for muthers who are
uurslig andi exhîmusted ; at the chaige ot girl-
bood i womanthood; and later, at the cretical
' change oft life." IL Ia anedicîne talit satoly
and certatnly bulds up, strungtlhrens, reaniates
and cures.

What you are sure or, ii yon use Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, la etther a perfect and par-
manant cure for your Catarrit, no matter how
bad your case may be, or $510 ta cash. The
proprietors ofthe medinepronise to pay you
the money, if they can't cure yux.

Every man shold know suniething of
law ; if ho knows entougi to keep out of
it lie is a pretty goot lawvy or.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physiclan, retired froms practicehad

plaoed in bis hands by au East l da mission-
ary the formutin ora simple vegetabia 'remedy
for tha speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumntion, Brnchitix, Catarrh, Asthma and
ail Throat and Lung .ffections, aise a positive
and radies.l cure for Nervons Debility and a]
Nervous Complaints. Having Ieted its
wonderful curative powers lu thousands o!
cases, and deslring toraileve human suffering.
I will send free of charge to all who wish i
tbis racipe in Gorman, French r Engltsh,
with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail, by aadressing, with stamp, nam-
lu this paper, W. A. NOTES, 820 Powers'
Bulc, RoheterN.Y. (12-13-o W)

Over 200,000,000 of railway tickets are
printed annually in London. And yet
there are fellows mean enoegh to try to
ride without on,.

At the
Bank.

This is to notifyt,11
you that your ac-
count at the bank - ..
of health is ver-
drawn; at tit e yonuZ will sonn he
bankrupt, unless yu take

SCOTTS8

EMLSu N
Of Pure Norwegitan Cod Lver 011

and Uypophosphites to
buih 'yoG up.

It W,91 SyGf A CtT, RE
coL, al end . cor;u.rrosan
al ferme af Jii STl 'G fvo.t SE$.A 1-
mosta s p1,i , 2. l'patred h'
Scott & Bonm li * '" r tI' hr
all druggiqtg

D'S

Norway Pine
Syrup.

Rch inthe Inghei virtues of the Pie
comnbined wth the soothi and expectorat
i.tcpertles of other pectora¶ herba and barks.

A PERFECT CURE PO
COUGHS AND COLDOS

J yarseness, Asthma, Bronchltis. Sore Throat,
Croun and ail THROAT, BRONCHIALand
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
:ist other renedies yield promptly to this

[icasant piny syrnp.
PRCJE 250. ANO 500. Ps marras.

noto %v a a gJUGOiletB.

CARTERS1F LE

CURE
Sick Headacheand relIeve ail the troubles buel.
dent to a bilons state of the system, much a
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Dîstressiafter
eating, Pain in the Side, &. While their most
remarkable succes bas been shownlb inuring

Headaehbe,yet Cansrr's Lnte Lis PLLt
are equtlly valuaule in Constipation, curlig
and preventlng this annoylag com laint, whle
'bey aIea correct ail disordars of aestomaoh.
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowei.
Even If they only cured

H EAD
Ache they would be almost prcless to those
who suffer froir this distressing complaint:
but forhmnately their goodness doe not end
here, and those who once try them wil» find
theseM litue pils vaiable Inoa many ways thsa
they vil fnot b wIllIng to do wi thns.
But after all ltck head

ACH E
i the bane of no many lves that here is whem

we make our great boast. Our pille cure it
whIle others do not.

Can='s LrrrE LavE Pu.s are'v small
and very easy to take. One or two miaraake
a dosa. They are strIctly vegetab anddo
not gripe or purge, but by tlelr wntle action
pleaseall who use them. In via at 25 cents;
fivefor$. Sold everywhere,orsent by maiL

oàT3m M3DICNu 00., Nw Tok.

fraR Il M hi

MOTHERS!
Ast for and see that you get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS, the great Worm
Remedy. 25 cents per box, at aIl Druigsts.
Being in the form of a Ohoansate Crota, Chili
dren nerer refuse thom.
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UNPRECEDENNT$ ATTRACTION
OVER O-EQ;ARTER OfA MILLON 0ISTNIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery omipau.
t'an"= ld by helgaitlure for intalaw

thiabi, ppoe, lis lraicue rnada a part of
the Vrisen Stat sut is, in 187P. by ar eue -
wbAtlinup ppMSr nte..

Ta continuo Unttil Jantiry 1, 18 5.
Mis iesaAAD &Irate<440'pttz iktàwawG

taan plant &ea:nut4naa.j ane ated me.
ceanbee., ant& tit Lb. s aft.N LL 'xN'MB
ipqAwIqe Irix 1it ee me, e tch ofme o&the
1«em saa Oka of sh- .r.r uaa er* tI draWc
en Pabuc. ai tho Aeiî.èm'y er quete. 0eV
erlana., ,a.

FAUD POR TWl"NT. TEAIRJ FOR itTERITY 0Ir5 DRAWIINs ANDr PROlPiT PAYMPNT
Vit PRIZES.

Atteaatod as folaws:

anU/m le li tke Jtneutisrm Sertit.jnUital DeEl sie,

oft hà* .eLt. itna stofelI^tt?. yCoMafny, aniapsiT-
gas maia.s.; an? e":nlft Ac Draairnygs :àrnselw,. and
à6stikeCaie:auduw5siAenesty, muesar.d
iq geo64 teafià eran: -uiJ f irond e friset>e
ilhe4snyjfr re Ais rrrritAjago.àimileosefosi

smauretarta s iy atu Ts , nt

R. i..Atr., Prt. ul'eastin Naiiat Bank.

A. E LLtWI v, Pro. NOW r.atxr,i N st!onal lirk.
CAIRL KotIN. residenL ,irn, NatonNl;ual iak.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC
Wi,.T&NS PLACE

.tthe L eadmy ofi .. , O se, srleans.
TUESDAY, .wm 10, 1893.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
à00,000I Niburs l te Wheel.

EIs orosrass.Za % . zB -éý.50"0 lu...... . ...... . 5 0
e»i t lZE OF 2',U00 1A ............ ....., 20,tmit]

1 PRiZii 0W 10 IWO ts............ o
i PRIZE OF o 000 f.....-........5.000
: PR it Of :51iSM are................,tmo
5 IIZil OF ,l000 arc................

25 . . f : a r ... .... ...
l1i PtilzLH <i (Sr 20 are............,.,20. ".
2J in PlR VP (> 10i r............,.... 20 -Il1011 PTitZ e i(10 art............1
50 l PIlZES OF , are............

AepisrmfATIOn mgs
o 'ireta lt11),.................. glone

100 Prias aof 10 are...... .........I lu Prlaeu of tu are..............,.......4,00
TSA NISAL PiiaS.

9PU Prites Of $20 are..................., 1,9o
99 Prire, of î.0 are.,.. ........... luI ig i

3,434 Przes, aoaorntJO to............,.$203,4d0

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at 65 tTwo.Fifths 142

One-Fifth S 1; One-Tenth 0c;
One-Twentieth 25c.

Ulu iRtea. Il Wiiole Tickets nr their equiraiont in
f ractions for $50.

Special rates in agents. Agents wanted everywhere.

IMPORTANT.
Sendt. Mouey by Express ant our Expense

lu Sumns not less titan Five Dollare,
on whichW Wet wi al ichargb and we repaiA.
pres Chargea on i 1<KT i .d 87 OF EorFnUdfr
warded t ucorrispondants.

Addraus PAULCONRAD,lzw ORLAma, Là,

Give full adtdrerss and mnake sigiature
plain.

eshavig lateliy passed laws prohtbiting the
use or o theMtta to ALL Lorraims, we ute the EBpreai
Compactes a answering correspondeuts and eeling
Lista of PriatS.

The oEalaLista of Pr\es willbt senton application
to at Local Agents, afier orery drawinginanyr quan.
tity, by Ezprem, FEUB OP 00,.

£TTBNTiuU4-The pireent charter of the Loumisiana
State Lottery Company, wlilci opart of the Consgtitu.
tien of the ate, andbydosiain of the BUPREMECOURT0 F THE UNkIMD MTA Bs la an inviolable
contraet bltween the ftate and the tLery Company,
will reman in force UNTILI 195.

ln huylng a laitislana titato Lottery Tic'et s thai
the tiuketl àudated at New Orcane; that te Prise
draw toits i numtber la payablen rew irleans; that
te Tf cket la slguedb y P %b cat, Proaiôent; that

it il oneorsed wltbthe signatures of Generals G. T.
U:arasaARD, J. A. EARLY, and W. L. CAUaLL hav.
ing ais ithe guarante of four National Banha, t1aoullbtbir Presldents, to par a&y prise preuented At hir
counuters.
a Thss ara tae many inferl and dishoetal Abetume
on the market for thegalae of whilh vendora r.ceive
enormons oimmlaslons, that burer must sea to it,
and protect theiselves by tnaisting on having
LOUI7IAN& TaTE LOTTERY TICKKTS and none
othris,if they tra lt the advortised chance for a prils

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-Raising 0
as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUIN
article. gnaekeepers bouild ask for it and
Me ths.t herset tt Mother Sim itations.

MME. HARGoe
SURE

i guaranteedto produce a Thlok Soft and
Beautituli ha of Long, Plowln HAITB
la 8 tc, 12 weeks. A purely Ve elabie and

=atively harmnleus ompound. Jndorsed by
ngph sitcanc. Two or three packages

wil do it. Prioe, 50 cente sarack ,or thre
Sl $1. %ont by ,Mtb pre.i. y Su
li,00., cooper.town. .w n.

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
HIretofore The Province ol Quebec Lotery authorized by 1he Legislature,

Dites et. B-Ionthly DrawIngs ln 1893: - - - - JE. 4 and 18.
PRIZES ALur, s$13,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH 8s,'50.00

LIST OF PRIZES
1 Prive worib
1 do
i do
I do
2 Prlzea wnrt h
5 do

25 do
1100 do
210 do
61)U do

100 dia
luo do
100 do
999 do
mP do

..... .... .... .... - ... .........................
......................................................
............................ ...............,.........
.................. . ............ ........ ..........
..... ............ ........... ............ . ...... 

. .. . ............ ..... ............ ...... .. .....
. ..................................................

......................................................
Approximation Pizes

. .. ....................... ..... ........,..........

. .. ................... ,............ ...............

.. .. .................................... ...........
............................ >............ ..............
............................. . ......................

$3,750.1 .... 3,5.1
J.1,25.60 .... 1.250.50

bsm 5.... 7s.1
12.0 .... 812.50

62.20 .... 312.50
12.5|} .... 325
6.25 .... d(25(M0

3.5.. 750tm(S
2.50 .... l,250J.t î

2.50) .... :30.00)
1.25 .... 1,24875
1.2. .... 1287

834 P' ries worth ........................ ..................... ........ ...

TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS
TICKETS, - - - 10 CENTS

Tickot eau b obtained until five n'clck p.mn&., on thîe dit befoto the Drawiug. Orders
reeeived on the day of the drawnlg are applied 90 next drawing.

Head 00ce,81 St.James Street. Montreal. Canada. - s. E. LEFEBVtE. aFniager.

IIVALIDS, DYSPEPTIuS and the DE31UTAIEU
WILL GAIN

Strength. Nourishment, Stimulus

SJOllNSfON'8 FbllID - BRE~F
81The Great Strength-iver.

An easiy-digested Food.
A Powerfuf Invgorator.

, EELEY'S HARD-RUBRER TRU
rea in tee m ltliulItran of l.mElqdA or UPTMrvi

gtw jil&ll # icoudoý,rt i à-1b n ' iet Dll, therebyncompla tin. e u àe e aeof al1 curable
ILSEELEY àCCü- asup&erinun t anolasure. many Ln u-..ti inbthin; and fist

-ILSEK t t-'l !., eI.:lw lrmetf body, ore wor wi; hout incunvenienceby thr.A .. ulmd. me deicate lady.umr h., laborinz ia. avraidins allaOr, i17 .ptfid-J Upeamasaase. heinLgrbt.4Cool, eunly.

l EsEUP OR WPl P. lb le. lNirrrrçti. wni treattrnt of

25 Ysan RFrEaarCE. s I fatt o. WîL:sri .,erer, J!. Il. I'saroae. I)r. TA..nas
N. re<on. ad s.t1;n .. ul . . Army and Maur. O ar "c MleaI wrea l of
ealin i e R pture and Prie. gtat." w.tih ilnstrltions .il direcions for .If-meauremntnmaller
in appHieation I. Os. NE:HLEY &r <O.. U-3No.Ila1 fl .fret. PHEILADELPME P·

GO VERNTOX'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
Superir ta al other pirearaLon for rack. il or ars

nipplei. To harden the t pe t commence uslng three
month before continement. Prie 2 cents.

cO VERNTON'S

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Ferrelief ard cureo0f Congha, Col:i, A.othma, Brun-

obitli, Inlioiza ud ail dismses orf the Turcat and
ltnge . krie 2 centa

COVERNTON'S
Pile ointment.

Wli bj found iumrlor to ail othera for al iktnda
Piles Pri e .5 cent.

Prepared by C. J. COVERNTON & CO., 121
Bleury street, corner of Dorebester mstreet.

CARPETS H
li e la.rgttquantf t ies sold durini the rut few

weeku is a ausurng evidoneo tof the pularlity of
Our prietand patterns.

sTILLE OPE01MNING.
Novettiea 'n BRIITfELC, with Bordera and Staire.
Noveltiea in WILTON and XWt IN jTER, wlth Bordera

adstailrs.
Novelties in TAPTR9rRY CARPErS, Bordera and

Rtaira to match.
Novelties ln WOOL and KIDER1iNSTER 0AB-

PElS.

CURTAIN AND SHADE DEPARTMENT
Ila never shown greater ietivity,

ADRi to a aim a of 'wtindows.
BRU DIR for Churchei and (convents, aohccla and

Public Insttintions. •
BRADES for store and ufne Windows,

Plain or lettered.
fKRNSIN1O O and ANGLO-INDIAN

CAR"E1T 'Q',IIES,
In varionus izes. Voderate Prices.

avail Olrders filleil. damples forwarde

THOMAS LIGGET1
1884 NOTRE DAME ST.

GLENORA BUILDING.

WEvery description orf Job Printing done
at TEl Tatx Wrrszs.oftice.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLSs
:0: ----

Thia Great fousehold Medicini
raks amongst the leadine

npeessaries of Life.
Thee famous Pill p"rtnr h"In RLt0D a et

manst wan.derful yet îootht l y,on the TOMACI,
LIVE. KLDN - and i4WVitL, givtng tone,
enerary Inn "igor othIes grleat M51AN,.' P i0F
LIVE. They are cofidtently reeormeDed la A
never-falling re .edy ti aIl cleb Wiere lte cuetil.
tlution, from whtever c-aus, has beco'me impaired
or weakene. They are wonderfully efflaArlous mn
to millnîlenta incidentaI to fetnales of all age,
and as a aMKaRIa, FAMILY MEDl)I(i0E are Un.
surpassed.

iolloway's Oîintment.
Its ucarhlg and lealIng irprties are known

Itronghout the world for the cure of
Bad e , Bad àBreasts, oie

W(nindt, Sors and Ulcers
This la an In aVtbio remedy. If a ttunuty rnhbed
on the neck aind che at, aiit int muat, it cure&
RORE THROAT, DIphtherla, Bronchitle, Conghe.
Cod, anti even Avi:aIMA. ror Uladicular twell-
Ingi, bacessma, Pila, Flatula.,

G out, ilheumatisn
and every kind of EKIN DISBASE,It has ntvar ben
known to fati.

Tl'h oille and Olntment are mannfactured ouly ai
5ua OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are sold byalvendors of madiecnetirou hout
the elvilied world, witL dtreoltons for use Inalmost
tcery lantuagi.

The Ira aiarks of th uamedleine are reglstri d
at tattara. Hence, anyone hroughout th Brittah
ossessieos who may keep the Amrican ceunter.

faita for sale ill be prosentited.
j||Purchasera ahould lookI tothe Label of

She Poti and Bozei. .Lf t headdres 'a not 53
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious.

ERSONAL.-LEGITIMATE DETECTIVE
WORKlncounection with burglaries, for.

geries,blackmalling schemes, mysterlous dis.
aVearanoes and a itdetective work ln crimi-
n ndilusiness omptly attended to by
the Canadian Secret rvice. Offles, Temple
Building. Montreal. OffMce Telephone: 2181.
Private Tele hones: 4858 and W0. JORN A.
GROSE..Su Come o lal Wor ;BILASX,
CARPENTRSulot,'imialork.

THE MONTREAL BREWING CO'S
- CELEBRATED-

ALES -AND - PORTERS
Regletred lyade Mark-" RED BULL'S BYE."f

iNDIA PALE ALPE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PAlE ALE. STOUT PORTER'

Il your Grocer does not keep our ALES, ordoer dret from the Brewery.
*T.. 1.8. Txu MomaisL Bmwmwa Co., Brewere and Maimattra, oer

lfo i .7 e I14~ Jrq Q upgM k Slrul.

Four Percent.
Peran uum fron ihe dateof deposit. 22

Notice of Application to the Legisiature
TieTostamntarv Execitnrandlithe eira

of tie late Frnucohlt XavI-r 1eaudry, in his
litliie n ilzen of ine City c <i onLreaLl, will
apply (o t he Legislature 0f this l'rtvince, at iai
nextiX FUe-ion, for t hlietpassingotf zut ne.f nuthlor-
iziig file said Testaruetiary Executors to
separatethe admiilstratin nninth- gonds willed
by the Testtor l'or niievolent purpose, froi
thuse ilft tu lis he)irs.(nId to ancltige with
theinselves, for tMe puriose of suc adniylflâ-
'ration of the gonds ol the htIrs, other Testa-
m-.ntary Efxeutors, chonum lihe fam il,
and even to band over to tiivetu n Irely sa
aditn1ntratIon, if they su dee mprolper. 225

ST. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE,
ST. JOTIN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Untder the care of the Irish Lhristian Brother

This Coltege afrord, at moderate expense
exceleient advantages to student. Tnhe ea th-
Iness of its situation, the equiprmenit of the
'B1I -'ls, an the general fuirshing f ithe es.
iablihmni, cave notbing to be desired for
the oonfort and improvement of 1ie pup la.

THRxE CoURSsi: Preparatory, Commercial
and Matriculation [London Univeralty.]

TaERs: Day Pu t $1, 5,5t.c, per annum,
according to oass. Boarderi60-Sii per annum.

Prospectuses andinrtber partieuiars on ap-
plication to

G25 J. L.S8LATTERY.

J. M. Prockter,
(LA'E OF RXNT BiROS.)

SWISS, ENGLISIH & AMERIC'AIN

PBAGTIAL WATCHMKER
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN.

25 Years Experlence.

P.S.-I have the finest set of toole i ithe
Dominion of Canada for repairing the most
complicated watcihes. Prices moderate, and all
work doue by myself.

,9 St. Lawrence Street,
\[y r :E . 21.4

Notice
Is hereby given tha at the next segajon of the

Legislature of the Province of Quebec applica-
tion will be made for a bill to inoorporate.
" L'Alliane Nationale," as a benevolant

moolety.

BEAUDIN & OARDINAL.
Attorneys for Applianti.

Montreal,DeeemberW, 109. 226

.. .. . ...,........,....,.
. ........... ...............

PUBLIC NOTIC[
-:00:-

PUBLIC NOTICE ta hereby yivenl. that op.
pllcttlonwilI be tmcde. in the lýerli.ture ofilie

rovlne1of Quebec, at i is nexit seston.bythe
Roimian ale îScol Cmmnt osinnerA, ofIbe
CLty o lontreal. to ohrain aunaet rat ifying t lie
sale cutoseted of loi 818 un the otiit eat plau and
book ofreference or M James l Watr.. In the
City of .lnmtreal, hy 1me Antn IMart DevinS
to sald .ommissioners and declaring the said
Iimimuvable to he tree nf ,Ill subsLtittin.

UEIQUE. LAFONTAINE.
TUtG EON & ROBtERtTSON.

Attorneysort lifem oPf aid Comniissioners.
blontreal,11th Dreenber, 1892. 22-5

SUPERIuR COURT, MONTREAL
No. 1164.
Daie Olivin (nliarne:au, of hé City ani

Districtif3ontreal, wife of Jsez1h Pelletier,
heretofore grocer, of the samle plare, bas, tis
day,instituted an action in separation as to
property againt lier sald busband.

Montrea,tht Novemober, 1892.

25 AtLorney for P"a.Un h am.

n ite Fgtered. A delit-

Castor luide hould lhe used dall.
KCeeps thecalp hieathy. preventat danitru r,
promnot "s the growth;a perfect hair dressing
for tne fmiPy. 25 ots. r botte. HKN R Tai

rRAY, Cheinlsl, 122 t. Lawrene tI.reet,Mon.

treai.

La~8nnuedu Peuple.
The lirincies or LA IiANQUI i lEUPLC

ln tiis City, St. cutherine Street East, and
Notre Dame StreetWest, tCor. Aqueduct- St.)
will take

DEPOSITS FROM $10 0 UP
And will pay interest at the rate of
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OR .-McGALE'S
MUTTERNUT

25 cents per bol.
By Mail an Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE
OHEMIST &c,

2123 NOTRE DAMEM ST.,
MONTREAL.

I

THE SOCIAL LIFE.
ARE THERE NOT SOME SNOBS

AMONCST US?

Catholc eChnrches Are Not Social Club@.
Prieste Have No Social Position-Cath-,

olIos Are Unsoofal Amonts
Themselves.

[Wrlten for the Cathotc Mirror.1

The nMext Catbolic Congress will de-
vote itself entirely to social topics -
social topics which in various form
have shaken the world since the trme
of Moses; but there is one social topiu
that is too delicate to be handled; and
that is, the social relations of Catho-
lies of a cotigregation-I prestiue wP
nuv say "parish " now-with one an-
other.

We know Lait the main strength of
non-Catholic religions organizatinns lie,
ii the strengthening of the social side (i
their "church relations." Every minister
understands that thoroughly. He does'
not imagine that bis eloquence will hold
his flnck together, nor the beautiful
prayers he addre@sL to thei, nor his
choir, nor bis services of song, nor hisa
Thursday evening meeting. He does
not depend on dognia; for to his congre.
gation dogma is

A word of fear
ITUpleanant to the pampereil ear."

Therefore he must depend on the inter.
linking of the social chains. He sue-
ceeds in proportion to the skill with.
which hie does this. Mr. Lynan Abbott.,
for instance-Mr. Beecher 's successor in
Plymouth Church-hias succeeded in a
most difficult position, because he knows
the mnanagement of the social wires.

But the Catholie churches are nlot
social clubs. Aud s8o far as careful andl
complete organization is corncerned,
nothing can exceed the perf ection 0o
organization within Jesmit congrega-
tions. We have all observed the
care with which the Fathers of
the Society - God bless them -- will
create a parisli ont of nothing and niake
it flourish throngh all difficultices. A
priest lias nro ime for the littie social
attentions which occupy so rmany of the
hottre of the iinister and the minister's
wife. Besides, lie cannot dine with one
member of his cuongregition, except on
special occasions, vithoult exciting the
criticisms of the rest of his people.

There is an impression im Catholie
congregations that the poor man's corn
beef and cabbage is just as good as the
rich nan's pae de foie gras. And the
priest must accept this uiess tc is will-
ing to cause nuch heart.burning and
dissatisfaction.

The consequerce is that, fronmu motives
of prudence, a priest vith every grace of
innd and charn of manner muât stay at
home a great den. For in this conutry
thereis nothing that the body of Catho-
lies resent s mnnch as any seeming parti-
ality on the part of their pastor for the
rich. A priest with us bas no social posi-
tion : he is everybody's equal and every-
body's superior.

The priest, then, is powerless to rattlie
the social dry-bones into life as the min-
isters do. Whatever can be done must
be done dy the people themselves. Do
they do enough of it ? Would it add to
the strength and the influence of the
faith in this country if more of it were
done? And howcan it be done ?

There ie a constant complaint that-
Catholics arc unsocial among themselves.
There e a constant conplaint that good
young' men -«and young women drift
dway fron us because they are frozen
put ou their proper envirornment. There

i '*1
Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
H98ITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

ie a constant complaint that, while there
s the greatest, equality in our chuirchies.
we are devoted more to the worshipof
caste outside of them tban any other
"lass of people. «'God and myself," the
sRrcatlc saV, i our motto-and that our
ieighbours are only helped by us when
they are entirely trodden dow n by the
world; that we bave no roon for equale,
and that we are merely tolerant to infer-
iors. This is not true, but it has an ap-
pearance of t-uthi. In Brooklyn once a
colored man took a long time
in blacking my boots, and it
occurred to me that I might
do a little evangelizing, in order
to distract bis mind froni the vast-
neiss of the work he had undertaken and
tob strengthen my patience, but he set-
tied me. "Il you Catholies," he said,
" would niake as much of us outside
vnnr chnrehes as you do when yon go in
'em, you might catch some of us."

There is nt) analogy between old Ned's
sapeech and the subject in hand-it only
rflPcts a feeling that is common-fa

feeling that we knieel together at the
,ane altsr rail and n the smne pew,
and then "cnt one another dead" out-
aide. Who, for inslance, je n adept in
be social art of freezing as the eminent

woman in a congregation who has a
trrandfiather ee is not afraid ta acknow-
lplge ?-or wh-se hînsband can afford Ln
set up a brougham-or who is well rt-
cvived in thait Prrotesiant circle for whose
recognition so many" fool women "long?

"1I'd rather be
Genteely dammed boside a Duke,
Than saved in vulgar oompany 1"

Are there not womuen in Chicago who,
if it were not for certain scruples, would
reflect this sentiment where the affable
Mrâ. Ptter Palmer is concerned ? And
pions creatures in New York whu feel
that heaven would be haîdly heaven
wit.hout dear Mrs. Van Roosevelt, who
sonetiies looks in at the sewing society,
wherefrightful flanniel garments are man-
1 factured for nuiknown Catholic children?
Have we, ini fact, not a great many snobs
wil.h Us?

MAURIICE FRANCIs EGAN,.

Tue C. Y. iN. society.
The Catholic Young Men's Society

intend to provide for its menibers a
fully eqmîlpped building cont.aininîg an
academic hall, gynasinni, liba-y and
reception rooma, i Vhich courses of
scientific and other lectures cai be given.
The organizing committee lus been
formed and a suitable location will
shortly be sel ected.

The Immigration Agenoey.
Mr. John Hoolahan has beeni appoint-

ed Dominion immigration agent in
Montreal in sucesasion to the late Mr.
Daley. Mr. Hoolahan has been employed
in th0 immigration office for a longtirme,
understandm the duties be i to discharge,
and hy bis past work is recognized to
have earned hie promotion.

Another Form-"'Tha.t goes without
saying," said Miss Z., in the course of a
conversation. "Yes," replied Mise X.,
of Boston; "ilt perambulates without
articulation.»

When is an omnibus the safest place
in a thunderstorm ? . When I lias a good
conductor.

"What in the firet thing you would do,
Jones, if you were stung by a wasp ? I ask
Sith, who had been reading an article
on the treatment of stings.j ' Howl,'
replied Jones solemnly9

S. OARSLEY'8OLUMN
N'TICE.--Coffeeand Coconserveul free

ail th!> w.t'k is our Refresinent Boom.
S. CARSLEY.

ANNUAL

January Sale!
Extensive Preparations
Have been made in otrder t niake this the
niost successfil ale ever yet held. To
give soneidea of the genuinrless of the
same. the whole stock, in ail the several
departnments, has been

complitel Overhauled,
The goods ticketed and re-marked at such
prices as to c.amse dpeedy clearances.

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame Street.

Why!
Are these Clheap Sales held in Jannary ?
is the question awked by numbers of
people.

Because!!
It is the desire of ail storekeepers to
have as lit le stock in hanid as possible
at stock taking, aud the firdt Lwo mon ths
of the year being the nost convenienL
for the work, hence the reason of the

JANUARY SALE.

S. CARS LtY.
Notre Dame street.

About the Sale.
During the whîole of the month Special

Bargatinis will be offered in all depart-
ments, and Special Discounts will be
taketi off all goods.

The Stock
Comprises the remainder of several ines
uf Novelties and Staple Goods, left over
(rom Laat season's trade, alag a large stock
of Boots and Shoes which muet be en-
tirely cleared out.

For Geinuine Bargains come direct to

S. CARSLEY'S,
Notre Dame Street.

About Mantles.
Althougli the Stockiof Mantles is not

nearly so large as tieually, on accoutit of
the splendid trade donc during the pat
season, still we are confident ni being
able to please all purchasers with Style,
Qnalitv and Price of Garments.

Sealette Garments of ail kinds.
Black Coth Garments of all kinds.
Colored Cloth Garments of ail kinds.
Tweed Gîrments of all kinds.
Ilussian Circula.r Cloaks.

Witli Far and Quilted Linings.
Ail Specially Reduced.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame street.

Dress Goods.
During this sale soveral very extraor.

dinary lines will be offered, and in our
windows will be shown ail 'classes of
Fabrics at most popular prices.

Ail Wool Dress Tweeds at Reduced
Prices.

Plaid Dress Fabrirs at Rledueed Prices.
Figured Dress Fabrics at Reduced

Prices.

Blankets & Comforters.
.Bona ficI fargains can be procured in

these'goode during the January Sale.
Blankets in all weights and sizes Com-
forters and Eiderdown Quilts at special
pricae.

S. CARSLEY.
;Notre Dame Street.

FLANNFELS!
As usual we shall offer some wonder-

fully Cheap lines ain these Goods. The
entire stock reduced to Special Prices.

I. -

CARPETS.

H UoRS OP THE BLOOD, SKIN AND SCALP
wiether itching, brii. g. bb* eding. scaly, crust

id, pimpty, blotchy, or copper-colored, with loss of
bair. cithuesimple, scrofulous, hereditîry. or conta.
lous, ar o sjodil, permano etty, ec cnnic ly, and ln.

filibl uued y ho CUTICUilà tEME. 'lES consist.
lruof CUTICURA, the great Skin Unre. CUTICURA
SOAP, an exutsite Skin Purifier and Beaittifier, and
CUTICURA RESOLVEINT the now Blood ad skia
Purifier and greatest of iunor Rem di-s, when the
bot ph y elmn .an ail ethor came ifa n .CUTI.
CURA REMEDIESILretha on1l)na ietlebIloodandskila
purifDr, and daby effet more graat cures of blood
and skia dl.euaes than all otber reniedies c -nbined.

Sold overywhere. Prio, OUTICURA, 75m; sOAP,
s5n; RESotvENT, 81.50. Propared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION. Boston,

8cuS for "How to Cure Blood ad Skin Diseases.

W Pmples, blackbad, chapped and olly skia In
W prevernted by CancURASOAP. lu

Bankacho, kiliney plus, w.,eksus ard rheu-
matism relieved lu one minute by the celebrated
r UtrIcanA AaT?.PAUi PLAsena .30.

A romance of the Middle Ages-Two
people falling in love when they are fort.y-
five.

SchoogirIl tu Quoque.-MlauLl, aged 13
with withering soorn: I pitV the man
you'll get for a husbanid, Ethel Smith.
Ethel, aged 14, wit.h Iofty contempt:
And I'd do as nich for you, Maude
Joues, only it would be absurd to waste,
pity upon what you'll never get.

",I want a dog's muzzle," said a liile
fAllow entering a hardware shop. "Is it
for your father ?" asked the cautious
shopkeeper. " No, of course it ain't,"
replied the little fellow indignantly
"i03 for our dog."

- Why is the Prince of Wales conteni-
plating his mother's Government like a
rainbow ? Because its the son's refico-
tion on a steady reign.

''My dear doctor," said a lady, "I
auffer a great deal with my eyes," "Bo
patient, madam," replied ho, 'lyou would
probably siffer a great deal more with-
out them,"

-C -

-r- -9

Having purchuasd a much larger stock
thau previomu years, we are deirous of
reduicmng the [>resent stock in order tu
make roon for the new. .

BARGAINS IN BRUSSELS CARPETS.
BARGAINS IN TAPESTRY CARPE I8.

IN KIDDER MINSTER CARPETS.
BARGAINS IN'OILCLOTHS.
BARGAINS IN LINOLEUMS.

S. CARSLEY.
:Notre Dame Street.

SOMTE FoiROUBE
It will not be out of place to mr-ntion

here that the Special Sale of Boots nnd
Shoes in still going on. Al genuine re-
ductions; 38J per cent. discount taken
off all inporLed Boots, Shoes and Bub-
hers; 20 per cent. discount talke offal.
Canadiadi Boots, Shoes and Rbbers.

The Sale Commences on

Toesday Mornig Juuary 3rd
.AT 8 O'OIOCEI.

S. CARSLEY,
1785, 1767, 1789, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779,

NoTR E STREET,

' ONTREA L.

KNAIE""IANOs,
The Recognized Standard of Modern

Plano Manufacture.
BALTIMORE. .WASHINCTD. NEW YORK.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 NoTas DAME STEET, MoNiTnEAL.
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